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"Blameless In the day of our Lord."-l Cor. 1: 8

J:H()()KLY);, N. Y.

"Watchtower" Campaign Begins with "Integrity" Period
February Should Show New Peak in Publishers
Follow Detailed Instructions
Fpbruarv IIP~ins tlie lD-t.! lratcll/ozrel' C:lI'lIpakn, anll is the "1,,'lE<HllTY" 'I'{,SIIIllUn~- l'erio,t The is~ue. \'~()HLJ) J)O~,\llX_\TIO",";, that \ve are
now f:l<'ing is (lptinitel~- joillP,l togptlier in this eOlllhination lr,,/I'!ItOIr('/' ('HlIlpai~n anll "INTEmtlTY"
TestimollY l'erio,1. Tllat fact make"
tlJis a m,;st important eampaign for
aJl of us.
Tile \r({/l-htrJlf'CI' is thl' most important instnlllll'llt that the Lor,l is
l1~ing- to hring this i~SllP of \Y()lUJ)
\)(L\I J:'\.I.TW;>;T tn thp attention of his
peoi'll' a 11(1 all people of good·will.
Tile
\l'a/,'Molr!'/' clp"rlv rl'veals
tliat (he bnttll' line is" uefinitely
,11'11" n. C)n tIle Lor,]'s si,le arc those
wl1(1

an-> for

THI£ 'l'IIEO('l{ \CY, Dluin-

lnillill,U: tl'Pir I:,\Tl:l;]t1TY, uncomprolIIi~illc:l~- takinc: their stan,l for tlie
Lonl a III1 tbe Kingllolll. On the opposite sille is thp totnlitarian-eontrolled monstrosity which is detprllline,l to destroy the Kinguom
amI rule the earth in defiance of
Je1lOvnh.
Then', then, i~ the purpose of the
ll'atcht(}/rpr amI Childrell book camIHlign whkh we are now about to
entl'r. 'l'he Lord is using these two
instrulllents, The ll'(/tchtower and
the book CllilrircH, llarticulnrly, to
opcn the p~'cs of thp muliitmle so
that t1lPY lllay havc tllp m"'e~sary
knowledge, strengt 11 allll courage to
take theil' "tand and bolllly fiep from
the "sens" to tlIP "glorious holy
mountain". The information contained in The 11'(/tch/rJlf'cr amI the
hook Cl!ildrCII must therpfore be
made nvailable ant! 1H'ee~sihle to
tllese people of goorI-\\-ill. HiR "'itnesses arp cllarged with the rPRllonRibility of ,loing this. 'l'lw time ill
short. The work to he uone i" enorlllOUS; hut it will be aceomplisheu.
by the Lonr~ gnH'e.
\Yith sueh an iR"ue an(l proRlwct
llPforc us, how npPl'Opriate thnt \ve
should COlllllwnep this ('ampaign
with the "I'-';'lEGlll'l y" Testimony
Period! Fait hfulnp"s in earrying it
into operation aIHI to a sue"es81'ul
conclusion is going to try the integrit~- of all. Love for til(' Lonl,
love for the Kinguolll, l(we for our
brethren, and 100-e for the millions
of people of good-\\-ill who are sighing an<l cl'ying in the "~ea8", 'f(lcling after Go,l if Imply they might
fint! Ilim: allll whom the totalitarian" are Rtriving to hol!l enslavell in
that condition, \yill propel each and
every sprl'ant of the Lonl to go forward in tIlis camvaigu with greater
enthusiasm than ever before.
The pre~eIltation during the campaign is nne year's subseril'tion
for The 1l'atc/ltrJlccr (~4 issues),
and a "Oi'Y (If the book Child reI!
and of the booklet COllljort All That
.1[O!lI'II, on a "ontrilmtion of $1.00.
The contributiun, of course. is for
the 1Vatcllto!f'er magazine for one
ye:u'; the hook and the hooklet are
given as a spedal prellliulJl, free,
uuring this campaign. Therefore the
publishers, when turning in the re·

mi t t ancl' for subscriptions, will, for
paell ~E,Y ~uh~,'I'i]ition, retain ~3c
to con'1' tllp co"t of the premiulll and
turn in 7,-;" 10 tlle eOlllll:lny. l'ionl'er
rall''; will he as 1Ieret0101'P during
SUi'll eHlnpakns. \Yllpre a person is
foullll WllO is already a subscriber
for The lrll(cllfoll'er, a year's subsel'iption for COl/solation lllay he accl'pted in~teall of for Th('. Watehton-cr, an,l the same prelllium be
suppliP'l. If you lind someone who
has the book Ohildren an<l the booklet Comfort .111 That J[o II I'll , any
other IJOnk an,l Ilooklet may he substitute<l for these. Where the people
are unable to take a wllOle yenr'"
subscription, a six months' sulJ»l'1'il1HUll lllay bl' offered on aeon trihution of ;JOt'. TId» would not include
the lJouu(l-book premiulll, llOweyer.
The boun,l book is to be left free
only with a year'~ subscription.
Where a sul)scription "annot j)e taken, offer the hook Cllll<1rcn and Comfort All That Moun! on a contribution of 251', If they nre una hIe to
take this, then offer 3 booklets OIl a
lUI' contribution, or the booklet
Comfort All 'That Mourn on any
contribution they are able to make.
This booklet may be left free where
the eircumstances justify it.

wardell to the Society with all rene\vals,
On the line "Sent in by", eompnny
pulJlishers shoulu put their O\yn
name AND the nallle 01 the company
in this llJanIll'r:
John Smith, Reading, Pa., (:ompall.l/.

liles, aIHl will finally turl! OV('l' the
original li~t al111 till' suhsc'riptiLlns to
the company ~"rvant. W!1O will recheck tlll'111 all,l ,yill ;.;pt tlI" IU"'PSsary rPlllit tall"1' from the trea~lIrer
to senu to lhe ~tll'iely on fOl'llI SC-:;~
with or(lpr fnr SUi'll other itPlllS of
stock as tilt' ,'om(lan~' may l'Pflllire.
:Subseri]Jtiol1s Rhoul<l nen'r lie lleld
up more lhan one \ypp],;:. 1m,1 lllH~- be
spnt in t" 0 or lllOl'!' tinH's a week
if the oecm;ion justiJies it.

This will clearly iupntify the
source of the f'uhseription, for future referenC'e if llPCf'SSary. In the
case of pionpprs, tllf'ir nallJe i" all
Advance Planning
that is required, properly eheeking,
'}'he sprvallts of the company
of eourse, that thE'y are pionE'ers.
should get busy nLlW antl makp necForeign-language subseriptions essary llrepnrations for tlli~ ,"WI~houltl be handled carefully. Check paign, so lhat pypr~-thing \vill Ill' ill
:11111 Ree if we ha\ I' the IlmgazinE' in rea(1inps,; II)' Fplirllary 1. Cpt your
the language required. If we have sample copies of 'l'I1C Wu/clitou-CI'.
it, clearly mnrk the subscription Spe that "Instruction" reC'lIl'ds nre
slip to show the language in whit'h provide,l for the l>uhli"lwrs. Spp
it is rp(luirN!. The 11-atclttUlccr is that vhono~I'a]Jh,; nrE' in goo,l wurkavailable in the follmving foreign ing onlpr. ~pe Owt thpl'f' is on hnml
langunges, nntl suIJRC'riptions lllay a good supply of slllifwription blanks.
be taken for The Watchtower' in ~ee that the IlUck-call lile i,; in 01'these languages during the cam- del'. Arrange to i~~ue the "00011paig;n: Greek, Italian, Polish, Rus· wilt" slips "howilJ~ nmnes of tllo,;e
sian, Slovak, Spanish, and Ul{rnin- to be callell upon by tilt' llUhlishers
ian. The subScription rate on all the for thpir subst'ri]l1iolls. l'rppare a
above is )ja.oo n ~'ear, and each one chart for ~'our hall nR outlinpd ill
is published only O"CE a month. 'l'he tile Decemtler, 1!Ji:\~, I nj ol'll/a II t, this
latest bound book anu booklet in chart to show the progress of the
each language may be offerell as a campaign.
premium. Portuguese lVatehtower
The quota should be set for each
is $].50 a ~-ear, with the same ar- mOllth-[<'ebruary, I\Iareh, an,1 Avril.
rangement for premiulll. In eaeh This shoulll be lm';Pll upon thE' inMethod of Introduction
case the puhlisher is to retnin ~:;c uiviuual quota, \VIiii'll will hI' the
Use the phonograph tloorstep set- for tIle book lIlueet1. an<l the halance same as last year. ~pl'('ial and genup methou, with the record "In- turneu in to the Sodety for the sub- eral pionepr puhli,;IH'rs shoul,l be
structions", to introlluce the presen- scription.
able to plaee at least one sllbscriptation. The doorstE'p llwthou of inThe Consolation magazine i8 an1il- tion, 1() hUUllll bouks an,l 100 lJooktrolluction was useu more extensive- aule in nrepk, I'or(uguE'~e, allll lets eaell \\('pk. ::\fany of them, of
ly during last year's Watch/o!ccr Spani,.,lJ, at 7.lC a year; in Lkrain- course, ",ill do mUt'h better: but the
Campaign than in any of the previ- ian at $1.00 a year.
averagp ,;llIIuld run about n~ niJove
ous campaigns, and UJl(loulitpdly this
All the niJuYe foreign-language stateu. For company rmiJli"hprs tllP
accountetl to a great extent for the nmgflzines nre lIul,lislH',l ON( E a quotn will l)e nne "uliseription, 7
sl1lellllid increase we had last year lllonth. Distributor,;' COl' ips llIay be bounli lH)ol(s an,l SO booklet,; a
over previous years in suiJscriptions onlere(l on nn\' or all of thp nlll)vl'. month. A cheek shoul,l b!; nmue at
Vlucell. Any who hn\'e not ~-et COIll- Portuguese mn'gazines are [lulilbhet! the weekly sPl'viC'e nH'eting to see
lllencetl using tIJi" ,10m'step metllOd in Hra?:il. mill it IlIny tnke sevE'ral how you are [lro;..:ressing toward
~IIOUltl COllllllencl' now. Do not resist weeks l)e[o1'(, orders for llistrihu- your quota. 110 not wait until the
the Lord's tlirpdilln in this mutter tors' C'opie8 in that language ean be ewl of th" month to ascertain 'how
any longer. Any who do not have tille,!.
far you are 1'111lning bellin'l'. 'l'his
the "Inst rUdion" !'('C'onl RllOUltl 01'\\'" llOlle that, by I'aell onp's giv- llIatter "lwultl he checkp,l up each
del' it through their eOlllpany illl- ing careful ('on~i(kral ion to the fure- week; HlIIl if' you are running bemediately. For those who do not 1going nnu stu,l,dng the instrudion8 llilll!. as"t'rlaill tlle eausp, an,l remhave a phonograph a special tl'sti- appearing on the l<HONT nnd the pdy it, If 'H' do our part diligently
mony card is I)!·ovirle(!. A supply is lUCK of the Rubscriptioll slip, 1Il0~t "e shall 1IlHlouhtp,lly attain to nllli
heing sent with this Il!fornwnt.
of the mi8takps of llreyious years eX('PE'd tIl(' (juota of 1Il0,OOO subwill be a H)illp,l tlli~ year.
scl'illtiolls. onl' llIillion hounu books
How to Handle Subscriptions
Each publisher is to turn in IIis aIlll 1~ million l)ooklels.
It is ye]'~- important that the ]lub- ;;ub~eri]ltions. together with tIle
,Yith thp is''IlP ell'Hrly pl'espntel1
lishers and ~prvants ohserve thpse proper remittance to coyer, to the to the li!'P(]IJ'PII, and ]ll'lJper plans
detail,; carefully. I~al'h Ol1e should cOlll[lnny promptly. These nre to be lllH,le h~' thp s!'n-ants to carry out
t'lll'pfully read "the instructions on carefully clleckell by the se('retar.\', the work alll! IJl'e~PlItC't1 at the sen-both the FIW:,\T antI tllP IL\('K of the who will see that the slips arE' pro[l- ice llIPptin:.:. the Ilext ~tP]l is up to
new sulJs('ription »lips. If you do erly Illatle out, Hnll that the 1'1'-1 the individual jluiJlisllPr. Each onp
thi" amI eaIT\' out the in"trlletions mitlances aC(:llltlpanying the slips' is on hi,; own nnw. Ea('l1 nnp IlIU"t
earl' fully thpr(, will be no confusion nre coned, nnu will turn the lllOnpy , lwar his o,,-n hunlens. This is calle,l
or misumll'rstan(lings. \Ye cannot over to the treasurer, getting lIrOlJ- to our attplItion ill Brother Hmhl'roveremphasize the importance of er rel'eipt for same. He will see foru's lettp!, u!'llParillg in the ~o
seeing tlmt the subscriber's name thnt a list is made up on the vemher II!/OI'II)({l!t.
~l1g-gP,;t tlmt
anu full adllress are eh'arly and Subsl'J'iption !tecord Shept (Form tid;; letter be rp-n'acl at till' "Pl'Yi!'l'
properly iillptl in. Check this matter S-10) provi!le(l hy the Society, show- meeting ]lreC't'tlillg thO' ealllpaigll,
carefully yourself, anll have the ing eaeh suIJ"t'l'i1J('r, to be fOl'\vanlerl and al"o "arefully real! by eacl! in;;ubseriber check it also when you t9 We :Sodet,\' with the suhscrip- uivi,lual.
give him his recpi[1t, and tlwn have tions, as well as a c1uvlieate list
The inrli\'iclual 'lupstion. t1l"r('fol'e,
him initial it. Indicate whether the rE'tained for the company's files. He is, ,Vhat am I going to ,10 in tlli,;
subscription is NEW or a RE:,\EWAL, will also see that duplicate slips cnlllpaign? Lt'l eal'll ul\(' ,letenllinl'
No premium is to be given with a (one for each new SUbscriber) are to bear, hy the Lon]';; ~nlce. his or
renewal subscription, and the entire turned over to the baek-call sel'\'ant, her burden,; hpfore the Lonl earsubscription amount is to be for· so that they can be placed in his nesUy and sincerely,

"'P

More Study Classes

1942 Yearbook of
Jehovah's witnesses

"A whole year they assembled themselves with the church,
and taught much people."-Acts 11: 26.

The Yearbook for J942 has been
delayed, as announced in The
Tratchtolcer, but it is now in course
of preparation; and jm;t as soon as
possible its date of publication will
be announced in The lratchtolcer.
The Yearuook will be placed on the
usual ("ontrihution of 50c to ("oyer
the cost of production. Brethren
desiring copies of the Yearbook can
place their orders through the company servants; uut we suggeRt that
these orders he not sent In to the Society before l,'euruary 1. Please see
the February 1 IT'atchtoll'cr for
announcement as to the date of release. You can order the Yelwbook
with other literature. A remittance
must be made with orders. The
Yearbook is not charged to accounts.
The Society is arranging to mail
I each pioneer who has been in fulltime service continuouslY for
six months prior to .January 1 a
gift copy of the Yearbook. Pioneers
not nweting this requirement can
order theirs at the regular contrilJUtion, making remittance with order.

'l'ItiR text r('fer8 to two faitllful
spnants of the Lord, to wit, Barnabas anll Paul (formerly Saul).
The rp('orcl shows that tllPY were
"pedal ]luhli~lwrs who pioneerecl totrethpr all(l were a;'~o('iatpcl togethpr
in the \\'o1'k over a periocl of years.
Barnahas and Paul did not estalllish the original group of Christians
at Antioeh, but the record imlicates
that their aetivities in Antioclt did
rl'sult in fln incrpase in the attenllance of that congregation or in
the organizing of ot her local groups
for the study anll proclamation of
God's Word there in that city amI
vicinity.
To get this result tltey (lid not
trO over the territory oncl' ancl thl'n
move on; no, they assemhled with
the church a whole 3'('ar and got
well acclltaintec] with the pl'ople of
the territory ancl developl'(l their
interest in God's nH'ssag('. Henee
it was that they "taught mueh
people". This must have meant the
c'lJ\'l'ring of tile territory again ancl
again tJll'ongllout the year, and the
,'perhllizing on tile intprested on('s
with regular return visits. ancl tile
l'~tah1ishing of more sl ucl\' cla~ses
a~ the number of illt('rested ones

people today, whether special or
general puhlishers. That congregation at Antioch was fir~t begun by
the Christians who hacl heen sratterell by the persecutions uncler
Saul and who proceeclecj to other
dties in onler to be ahl(' to continue the preaching of the 'Vord
and the interesting of others in
.Tehovah's purpoRes. (Verses 19-21)
So .Tehovah turned the persecution
to aclvantage uy sprealling his general publi~hers lllld starting many,
many more stucly classes thereby in
lllany new localities.
The organizing of more study
classes r('quires the finding of more
and other locations for stud~'. This
means locating those who hunl':('r
and thirst after righteonsn(-'ss and
then bringing them tOc~(-'ther that
they ma~' be serveu to,~ptll('r by the
stuuy conuuctor, whose time amI
energy are limite(!. COIHlucting such
a study means also that one \vill
stick with it, helping the studE'nts
British Field Report
to prOl':rPRR in knowlel]g(' flm] umIerfor October
stamling amI coura~e for the truth,
at least until sOIl1Pone else is prolYe have just reeeived from thp
vided to continue the comluctin,C; of London Brandl oflice a very gooll
the study, preferably till someone rpport for the month of OctollPr on
~TP\V.
in the stmly group itself is rlev('loppu the at"tivit~' of the British ilrethren
This :Jl1osto1ic example, rpconlec] to the point of IJeing able to tak(' in the fielc!. The .''>-lllPrie:tn lJrethren
with Hlllll'oval in (;ocl's ''lord amI over anu carryon, that the stucl~' shoul,l luwe in mincl that our fE'lmarke(l ]ly ili~ blf'ssinl':. so that !'Iasses may not peter out, but be i low Hriti;o;h witness";.; 110 longE'r lmve
··tIlP dist"ipll's were called Christians built up aIllI become perll1alll'nt aIll1 a sllpply of literaturl' or UlP book
first in Antioch", marks th(' proper have an established part in the local Children to otTl'l' fJ'OIll lll:[('e to
place, hut thp~' n rp just callin;; on
course for the Lord's covenunt witness work of tile Lon!.
,------------------------------the people, running the r('c·ore]s. amI
:.!G.7. 'Vith the Ill'W \vmk, with the arranging for bat'k-calls, an(l studybook Childrcn, in full swing \v(' ing the literatnre wlliell prohflhly
surely shoulu soon PflSS the all-time th!'y alrl'a(]y IlHve in their hOIll(,s.
peak of November, 1U:1H.
Our British brpthrpn \vork un<ll'l'
disaLlvantagps uut are putting' in
Some All-Time Peaks
PREVIOUS ALL-TIME PEAKS
better time and a \'eragin~ better in
Comp'y PUbs.
Pioneers
to Be Broken
Pubs
60,094 Sep '41 5,033 Oct '4 t lJack -('ails in l~ngland, uoth the COIllIt is I':r:Jtifying to see thp eon- Av. Hrs.
20.3 Jun '40 125.9 Oct '39 pany publishers amI pioneers, than
stant inerpas(' in number of pUhlisll- Av. S-C
4.6 Oct '40 26.9 Nov '39 the publishers in the l'nite<l States.
Surply tile American hrethren will
ers. DurinI': Novemhpl' th('I'P was a
Nov. 1941
Nov. 1940 I'ejoit-p to ~e(' the zpal of our British
grnnd total of (H,!);)[) witnpsses
Pubs.
Av. Av. Av. Av. hrpthrpn :mcl \vill try to clo as wpll
working in tlle int('ref't of TilE
Hrs. S-C Hrs. S-C or hl'tter in the cOllllntr montlIs.
T HlWClt,\CY. It is well at this timp
Comp'y
59,910 15.7 3.3 13.7 3.3
Tlw pitmpers, of ",hidl thl're wpre
to give c:1l'pful cOllsidpration to till'
Pioneers
5,045 112.9 26.7 103.4 22.2 0\'1'1' ],·W\) I'f'portin~ in 0('(01)l'l'.
llrevious all-time ]leaks.
Company Publisher Peaks
a\'enltrP(1 l:ll1 houl'~ in til'lll ~en·iee.
Fir~t we will consicler the pioIlpers, vee-Huse th(']'(' are two Ill'eCompany llUhlisher" Iia VP l)("en In thp l-ni tel\ :-;tate" nIl' l'ionpers
ViOllS ]J('aks ec;tahlis1t('cl, in In:lH, hol(linl': th('il' GO.OIH) :lC'tiyp "pnants ayera~('cl ollly 11G hours for the
1hat havp as yet not bl'pn sur]laS~Pll. mark for the l'a~t ~,,\'eral llIonths, salll(, montl!. •
Tllpy shoulcl h(' soon. ']'h(' numlH'l' and we look fCll'wal'll to a ('ol1~icl"rAs to lJ:tl'k-l':IIl~, the piclIlPprs in
"r adh'e piolll'l'rs. (luring :-IO\'elll1>('I', able illerease soon, IhlP to 1II(' out- Bn~I:lIlcl a\'el'agPIl 31; in the Lnitl'l'ac'llp,1 an all-tillH' hi~1t of G,04.'i. l'ome of tlH' many ClIildl'('1I stuclil'~ ,,<1 Stat!'s, only :24.
In En~I:lIlcl tlle 1'\Inlpany puhlishhut tlleir aH'ra~1' Illlmhpr of hours that were sl:tlt('c] clul'iIlC:' I )p(,PllIhpl'.
in 111(' iiplcl i" only n:.!.~l. :\'pwr ;;inc'e Howeypr, ,n' tilHl OJ(; pl'aJ.<_ of ('I''' a \'pragpt! 1Ii.:2 It()ur~ in the tielll
OdolH'J'. l~l:l!l. lias the av!'rnge lIum- average IllllJlhel' of hour~ aIlll :lVpl'- s('nic·e. In tile l~I1itecl :-;t:ll('s, in
hpl' o[ hours in tlw lit'lcl hy thp age nUlllher of lJat'k-l'alls [1('1' (,Olll- \ lc-johp1' tlw l' 0 III jI a n~' Imhlisliprs
pionel'rs SUrpHSSI'(] the all-tilll,: l)l'ak pany publish('r ltaye not h,,('n, a\,pra~,('d only Hi. In Englanc] the
tl)('n set, of J:.!.'.!) haul'S. A rl'al changecl since .June. lD4(J, nncl or-I comjl:IIlY puhlisllPrc; a\'pl'agpd X.U
]JionpP!' will stri VI' aIlll (Iiligf'ntly touer, HHO, resppctiYely. NO\y b tIll' i h:l('];:-1':l1Is; in the lTnitl'c] States,
IHlt forth evpry effort to (ll'\'otp his time 10 really (Ipvotp lWlll'S to tll(, i ollly :2.0.
IGO hours a llIonth to the servic'p, 11e1<l serYice; ant!, with tlw F!'hl'U:u'v I
Lpt us look fOl'\\':ll',1 to the "Ixwhich i~ the refjuirelllPnt for thp Testimony l'l'riod cOlliing on. tl);' I TECatITY" 'restinwn~' l'prioc] fI~ a time
pionet'r sl'rvi('f'. If tile marl' than company publbhers haw tilP Ii];:\, ill \\'hidl grpatel' ('ffo!'t \\'ill he clisIh'e tllOusaml piOilPer lIublishprs, privilege of proving tltPil' intpl':l'ity ~Ila~·p.cl on tile part of tlH' pulllis~lprs
gl'm'ral and spp('ial, will really d('- to the Loru. Let evel'Y comp:IIlY puhtIllS e.clllll t I:.\'. than .:1t :1Il~' prp\:I,?\1S
\'ote t11('ir tilllP to tile intl'rpsts of lisher for the Klntr(]OIll see if dur- tIme. 1\ (' rp.JOl(·c' WIth 011]' Hntlsh
thl' KingllmB, this avprag(' of l:2:i.n ing FelJruary, 1U4::i, he can IH'lp to 1n·pthrPIl tliat thl'y aI''' cloing so
hours in Octo1>l'r, lD:1fl. couh1 easily increase the ('Oll1pany p111)lislle]'s' \\'('11: an". we law\\' that they are
h(' sur[l:Jss('tl. Let liS see \yhat ean peak average hitllPrto of :21l.Cl h()ur~. lookmg f:Il'\\'anl to .even greater
be done in the n(':JI' futurp. Iyith Also, on the hack-calls tIte pl'ak. 4.G peaks tlul'mg the l'olllmg J·ear.
the ll'atl'htoll'cr CallJpaign eomin~ back-calls per publi~lll'r, waN estabon in F (' Ill' u a I' y, every pion('er lisheu in Oct01)er, HJ4U. and the IlearOrders
shoulll 1.1' <1iligpnt l1uring' "IN'J'EultI- est to tllis we Ita ve rp:tclipc! in the
All C'CllIlP:lllip" Hnd [lionpprs \\'110
TV" Testimony l'eriocl to prove to last six montlls is 3.3. whkh was have orci"rpcl l'C'c·Ol·c]>.< or tIt" np\\'
the Lord that he is truly a pioneer; established in KovemlJer. 1D41. s('rips sl](lulcl han' tll{'ir~ hv tltp Pllcl
~pecial publishers working for the There should be a
COllstUlIt, 1)£ .JanlHllT. 1\'(' 1I:I\p pr:lC'tic'ally all
175 hours as their averul-(e, aIltl steady increase in nllllllJP!' of thp 0]11 ore]l'!'s 1il1!'cl at tlie tillle of
general pioneers, 150.
back-calls made by compan~' mailing tllis IlItl)l'IlIllIlf.
Within the next few months man~' publishers, now that the uook ('II i/l'lpas!' do not sellLl in ordpr~ for
of those on the pioneer list will be dl'cn is havinl': wiue distrilmtion tile nl'\\' llllOllogra]ll1. 1\'(, are not
dropped from the list, anfl so noti- and they are followed up witlt the aecpvting tlWlll unt il fUl'lIlPr not ice.
lied by tile Society, if they are not Children stUdies.
doing their "reasonable sen'ice".
The publishers in the Lnitpd target of the PIl('my. and great is
Pioneer back-calls in November. States, botlt pioneer anll company. our l)rivilegp now to pro\'e our in1D3D, reaciled 26.D for the average. will enjoy the consicleration of tegrity and dp\'ote our all unto the
The nearest the jliOIleers 1m ve ap- another article in tid" In!orllUlJlt Lort! all(l in lIte intl'l'ests of The
proached this total was during N 0- entitled "British Field Hf'jJort for THEO( I,ATlC (JO\,ERX1IE;'>;'L Let's liD
Yember, 1941, when the average was October". 1'he Lord's veople are the our part!
'

1

Do It in 1942

1:1

1942 Calendar
'l'he Society is now shipping the
1942 Calendar. If the company serYants have not alrpatlv spnt in their
ord('l's they shoultl
so imlllPlliately. 'l'liere is no recI1l('('d rate on the
('alen<lar to pioneers, and thpy can
obtain theirs Ih rough ('ompflnies or
(lirect. 'Ye "iIall appr('rinte their
orckring the Calendar with otllPr
sup]Jlies, to save shipping cost~. All
orclprs for calenclars ~houlu be al'companied by full remittance. Calendars callnot be l'hargeu to accounts.

dr:

Paper Shortage
At tinlPs it is H'!,\' <lillie-ult to
get tile alllount of pa'ppr rpfjniretl,
and Lluriul': the last few mOllths we
llave hacl great difjieulty in ohtaining from the manufadul'ers onr
H'atc/ttolcer pnpt'r. 11'(' have beell
able to get just s1lffi('ient for eaeh
run. If for "Olll(' lJIonth the Sodetv
is lIot able to gP1 it,; full amount of
pap!')' unc]er cOlltrm·t. w(' \\'ill tt>mporaril~' clisf'olltimH' sliippin!, distributo!',,' copies of Thc Watchtowcr or
COl/solation to thp SnbSI'l'ilIPrs.
.\t all times tIt .. Scwipt\' will Illail
l!ired to the rl'gnlar inrli\'illua I slIbsl'rilJPrs a CO]lY of p[H·lt is:,;u('. How(,\,pr, if hpcnlls(' of ]lapel' shortage
we (,:tnnot print sut1ident quantity
fo!' tlip (llstri1>lItor ~uh"l'l'illers, it £s
the Soddy'::; int('n1ion to mail only
1l'n eOl'ips to tlte distrihutors, inslea,l of tile quantity tllps(' regularly
rel'l'i ve. If you rl'cpi V() only ten
c'Ollips in your di~lrihlltorH' supply
you will know that YOU arl' ehHl'0'pd
for only Ihi~ Illlllllwr'on tllP Sndl';V'::;
hook~ ancl that \ye w('re not ablp to
ohtain suflkient paper to ttl! your
entire order on t1tat particular issue.
In tlte case of lIioneprR, if the
pioneer receive,; in thp mail only
one copy of Thc 1T'atchtolccr instpa;l
of tlie usual seven, do not write the
Soeiety complaining, because th('
",hortage will be due to lack of
vaper.
It is wpll, therefore for pvery
person associated with' THE T~~~
OClt.\CV to haye an individual subscription for the magazines ratllPr
than to ohtain copieR froll! the <listrihutors' supply. The individual
subsl'riptions will be given preference at all tillies. I'njler shortage
Illay in tIte nl'xt fl'\Y lllonths interfl'rp with ;-;treet work. lYe bove that
this will not ol'cur, !Jut we are giving notice now to eompanies amI
vioneers that this IIO~Ni1Jility exists.
Byery eJImt slwultl he put forth
lluring the l'om i ng l\'(/tr-htolf'cr
Campaign to obtain inllivitlual suhsCTijltions. Tlip ~I)d{'tv will tIo
evl'rythill,tr possihle to k~('p you suppliecl with ,Your llic;tributors' copies
also. lYe IHlye ('vpry rp:lson to believp that the su1)>'t'rilll'rs will get
their issues rf'gularly on some kind
of vajler.

Remittances
Companies. j1ionel'rs and incliviclua! pn1Jlisliers Sl10Ultl not Heml ('ash
in tlleir lettpr;; to tile ~()dptv. Wllf'n
making rPlllittalll'e". u:-;e a l;o;;tnl or
l'Xjlrp"s 1II0IH'.\' orelp!, or l'llCl'k o!'
hank clraft. In IllHny parts of the
Unitpl1 :-;tatl's lllail is now being ('pnso1'l'c1. alHI it is wpll not to Jta\'e cash
ill the form of dollar 1Jills or coin in
your I<'tters. SPtHI your !'emittanees
in :t safe manner. 1Jy monl'\' onler
lIJHclp payahle to tltl' \\'ATCH' TOWER
HlllU; .I< TI:.\l'T ~Ol'U:l v. The Sodetv
('HIlBot ue rt'sllonsible for the los~
of current·y.

New Publications

Riches: Y!ddISh.
Theocracy: Chin~se and Spanish.
God and the State: S]Janish.
Comfort All That Mourn: Spanish.
Safety: Spanish.
Model Study No.1: Greek.
Model Study NQ. 3: Italian.
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"Watchtower" Campaign Three Months
"Integrity" Period Affords All New Privileges
Careful Study Should Be Made of Instructions
New Peak in Publishers
Expected

to supply you through the campaign?
Have you taken up the details of
this important campaign at your
service meeting and carefully informed the brethren in carrying out
every detail so that there will be
no slip-ups and errors? Does each
publisher have his personal equipment ready--phono;;raph. re('orrls,
identification c a I'd, 1l'atclitolrer
samples, Children lJOoks, Comfort
A.ll 'J'ltat Mourn booklets, subscription blanks, carbon paper, and pencil? Are the back-call names amI
nameB of tllOse attending your stUdies propp,rly arranged 7 Do you know
how you are going- to apPJ'oach these
people, and what you arC' going to
say to them wIlen you tell them
about the campaign ane! ~ubs(,l'ihing
for The "lratchtOlrer .' Do you have
a notebook aUlI make record of
homes where the Ilf'ople are not in?
and are you going forward with full
faith in the Lord to supply your
needs and direct ~'our steps? If all
of these detuils are care(1 for in
advance and you enter tile campaign
with full faith and eonfidence in the
Lord you cannot help but be successful in a('colllplishing the good pleasure of His will.

and who are not alreally subscribing
for 'I'hc 1ratclltu/Ccr SllOUl<l also be
"\Ye 1mye ('ome to tht' beginning of ('aIled upon amI affol'llerl an opportunity to subscl'ille for it. 'l'his
the n-atchtolCCf Campaign and to OIltouid be dOIH' as early a'l possible,
the "I:'iTEGlllTY" 'l'estinHluy Period.
.
so i1mt any who are interested and
Are \H' ren(ly to discharge the re- haye only limitt'd means may have
s[lonsihilit~' th:;t ,th~ LOl'(l.has pla('ed an oPJlorIUJlil~' to save up and subupon p.:l('h (HlP of 1m; pu!,llslwrs (lur- s("rille ]'efo1'!' till' eaIllpaign ends,
ing UllS )Jerlod-:-eadl pIoneer to enThe Watchtowct clearly l'eyeals
dea \'01' to attmn the quota of one that tl,P enemy ill every land is gosubOl('ription. 10 hound hoo:,s aIllI \ ing to try to k~ep the people of good100 h~()klt'ts ]ler \yet'k durm,g tlte will from tilll1ing out ahout ,JehocampaIgn, and t'ar'll ('ompan~ PUll-: nib'" Theocratic Organization and
Ii~llPl' on!' ~ulil'('ription, 7 hound fleeing to hi::; Holy l\Iountain. Therebo()~,~ anel SO lJookl~ts pe~ month fore we shoultl Jlut forth every efdllrIllg" tIle same veno(l! Ever~ one fort now to aiel the people while we
shoul<! he ready hy now.
have an opportunity, Quotation
1<'01', tbe. past two months, tllP ne,w from the Deeemller 15 lratclltolcer
orgalllzatIOn
setu~
outlIlled III is right to the lJoint. clearly reBrothel' Huthel'fol'll S letter and tl.le vealing the signiticance of Daniel
XOYPlll,llPl' In/ormant has heen m 11: 4;"), "Ami lie "hall plnnt the taboperatIOn. Each one ShO~l!ll now ernacles of his palnce between the
h,ave his or her own terl'ltory _.as- sea~ in the glorious holy mountain,"
Slg1,lment. All should be mak~ng to be that "the demonized rulers,
the~r own bnek-~alls and conductlllg determined to 'stay put' and to eon~he~ own stmIles, both model and trnl the t'nrth, 'l;lant' their tents
o~~er since tht' com'ention last between. 'the seas' (that is, the
Au"ust the hook ChilrlrclI has heen people III general) and th~se. who
distriliute<l hUIl(lreds of thousands are wholly (~e\'oted to THE 'IHEO;RAPoints to Consider
f copies haye been plaeell, and on (:Y, aIHI \\"111('h latter are ~lescl'lbe(l
When Taking a Subscription
~our list are the names of the people in the p.r(~phecy as 'the gIO~'lOU~ ho!y When taking a subsC'ription for
who obtaine(l these Children book,; mountaIn, . , , It appears that I? the magazine al IY:1YS keep in mind
and :"Iu<ly CouJ'sPs, These :Ire all !l,le JaM (1<'sperate, "tand the re!I- that it is neees,.;ar,l' to havt' aceurate
good prospel't;; fol' a year's "uh~l'l"ip- glOlllStS, or dt'nlOlllzed rulers, w~ll informa tion on the slip, so t 11a t the
tion for 'l'lte WatchtowPl', Tlwre ntt!'lllpt to prevent ~ny and all III suh;,;criber can gt't hi;; copips in ;,:oll(l
are a great man;;- lJPople of 1'00/1- the '"ea~' from CO?llng forth an(! order and promptly, "'e timl that in
will a~st'Illhled at ChiJrlreJl hook 1!eeing to the 'glonous holy moun- receiving subscriptions in thb ollke
studies; all of th!'lll should be tain" wlliell is 'fhe 'l'HEOCR,\T~C til(' following llltiil-ultips are en1Vatchtolccl' subscribers. Let the UomRNMENT, It may be that at thIS countered: Illegibiltty of name",
brethren conducting the~e meetin!:!;s point thp Lord will ollPn the eyes of number, strpet an(1 town (thp HaitiI'
take time at 1he con<:lusion of one multitUllp", who will eseape allll fillll cau~ps u~ the most trouble); the
of their studies to show thosp in at- refuge ullll!'!' 'l'HE 'l'HEOCR,\(,Y, The wrong tl)\vn or wrong "t1'e!'t: mistemlance the importance of 8U/)8(,1 ib- elwIllY, the totalitarians, will fight ~pelled names 01' town~ :m!.l misillg for The Watchlolcer, The iIll- desverately anrl furiously, but 'he spelled name,,; of streets; no "treet
portance is emphasized in the ,Tan- shall find IlO hel[l'."
shown on slip, These ina('C'uraC'it'';
uary In/ormant. where it was called
'l'iJis assurance from the Lord bring from the post office cards
to our attention that it may not al- through The Watchtolcer, that no marked "No sueh numher", "Xot at
ways be possible to get extra copies matter \vlIat the enemy tries to do alldress," "Xot foUtHl," "Unclaimed,"
of Tile 1l'atch/olccr but a real effort his effort,; will come to naught, "l:nknown," etc, "'IH'n we receive
wiII be made to see that the sub- should inspire all of us to go for- these earc1s we in turn hay!' to timl
scribers are provided for, These peo- ward with greater eonfillence anll out who sent in tbe subs('ription, ~o
pIe will alrea(ly have hall the book <liligence in the Lord's service while tliat a card can he sent for C(lITe('Children, Tell tltem that they may it is still day,
tion, This ereatps much UtllleCessary
have as a premium any other bound
work, delay;; delivt'ry of the wagabook they choose instead of the book
Instructions
zine to the subscribpl', and brings
Children, While we are able to call
Sunday, I,'t'hruary I, bt'gins the eOllll1laints, If t!lese points are kept
upon the people we shoul(l assist Watf'ltfolcel' Campaign and the "IN- I in mind, and tlw additional point,;
them in getting equipped in evt'ry TEGllITY" Testimon~' I'f'riod, Are all I containell in the .January Ill/onl/allt,
possible way to withstand the diJli- seryants and all study conductors whi('h shoul<! be earefully studied,
cult times ahead, It may be that tully acquainted with the campaign' mudl of our troubles will be !'Umiwe shall not be able to ('all llpon and Pl't'IJal't'd to do their part in the nalpd and the sullsl'l'ibers will he
them at some time in the future. In local organization? Do you haye much better satbtied, Please do your
that event The Watclttolccr slwul(l suffieient additional cop it's of The part. Use imlelihle pencil or ink,
be coming to their homes on the 1 st ll'atchtolcer so that eal'll publbher onlv when maldng out your suband 13th of each month, bringing will ha ye two or Illore sample covies scrh;tion".
them the food from the Lord's table. to take with him into the field for
witnessing? If not, order an ade- "Watchtower" I ntroductory Record
Campaign Important
quate supply immediately. Do y~m
This reeorll combines P-l:-)4 ("InThe importance of this Wa(('li- have sufficient Watchtou'er subscl'lp- struction") an(l P-2G2 ("Children"),
tOlcer Campaign cannot be over- tion hlanks for all puhHI'hl'r::;? Do so thHt both sides of this recorLl can
stated. All other persons whose YOU have suflicient Children and be put on, because it deal,; direetly
names are on your back-call files Comfort All That Mourn in stoek with the presentation you are mak-

ing to the people, Each publisher
who uses tIle phonograph in the
tield anrI not having "Instruction"
slloulrl have one of these new records. '" e IIa ve a good supply in
stock, Send in your order imme(liately, 'I'he regular rate is 70c each,
or (j for ~3.i)O,
Continue organi7.ing Children hook
stUdies. Every publisher should be
eondueting at least one Childrcn
book stully a week. We quote the
eXIlerience of one publh;her in <Ie"eloping intt'rest and getting the
people all set for a regular stully
of the book Children.
Try It
about a month I have been
intending to write you about a
method I lla ve been using since the
Informant came out saying we could
inform thp people concerning tlIe
Children Study Course,
"I alll thoroughly convinced the
StUllY Course foWers have been <Iirp('te'rl by the Lord and are an instrument in our hands that can be
used to get hack-calls quicker than
anything I have ever used. Nothing
will aill lllore to stir up the minds
of the people to reading the book,
Children, and then to attend a study
of it.
"As I vla('e the book I tell them
they will n~ceive some question
fol<1ers, aUlI to be sure to keep them
and I shall be calling on them in a
Sl!ol't time to help 1hem with these
questions so that they will get tlie
lllOst out of their book, Then during
tile week after they receive the first
folder I call with niy Bible, etc, I use
tlw fol(le]' ane! take up the more important (lIwstions witll them, read
the :ms\yers alld look up the seriptUl'e'-tllosp nut (juotell. After they
re('pi \"(, thp ,;econd, I ('all and take
up 1111' qups(iulls on it; amI likewise
aftpr tlw~' gpt the third folder,
"The,;e study folders get the truth
to thelll mnch faster than any of
the JIodcl ,'!Inr/y l)ooklets, }j~or exalllph'. the fir;,;t one takes up 'immortality', the '('ollllition of the
<lP:lIl', the '1'e~urreetioll', the 'trinity',
"wI tlie 'estal>lisllm!'nt of the Kingllom on tlIt' partll', It is taken up in
such a l"iIlllIIitie<l, easy way that thpy
g-f't it if t11!'Y !Jave a liUle help, Xow,
tllat i~ a lot, too. fol' one lesson!
"'1'11(' ,.;('eonl! folder takes up about
tilt' 'prill('es', the 'little Hoek', aIllI
the 'great muHitll'll", \\'110 are .Jello,"<Ih'" \\"itnps~p,; to(l:l~', and why thp~'
are Ol'[lO~ell; Arllla~plldoll, an(l how
10 e,;('ape it. TtIa t i~ a lot again to
get in one le","on; uut the time is
lIer!' wilen tlIp 'strange work' mu"t
he (lone speedily.
"The tllird iol(le1' s110ws the olJligation parl'nts have toward their
chilllrpn, the divine man(late, amI
the blessings the Kingclolll wiII
bring. By the time the thinl fol<lt'l'
is taken up the veople have a fail'
knowledge of the general ('onten\ s
of OhildrCll, And uV(ln Iparnin~ th.lt
there are no more study j'ol<lprs, tllp:;
shoul(l be anxiOU;4 to at/pnd a study
(Continued Oil pave 2, (;o/umn 2)
"l~or

New Work Increasing
New Companies Started
The new work commencing December 1 is well on its way. The
1,000 special puuli:shers arranged
for have been enrolled, and 78,1 of
them were actively engagpd in that
work during DecPlllller, JD-!l. They
ha ve been assigned to 43;-' cities of
4,000 or more population. Thpy have
already started more than J ,Ofl7
Ohildren studies. The results to date
are very gratifying and indicate the
Lord's blessing on this worl" Quite
a number of new companies have already been organized, ancl as the
work gets under way eael! rlay'R
mail brings many reC]llP"ts for more
applications for eompany organizations. 'VI' hope that before the Rixmonth period is up there will be a
new company <organization in each
of these 435 cilie".
In a number of cases thp spedal
publishers and other brethren living
in the town have already covered
their assignnlPnt the tirst time over,
placing OhUdren and making some
back-calls. Thev 1m ye now startpd on
the territory for the second time.
The second time they find considerably more interest ami, as a rpsult,
are held up because of the Children
follow-up back-calls that must ue
made, and model studies and book
studies to be conclucted. J<Jacll time
around it seems they are digging
down deeper and getting greater aml
more blessed results all the time.
Now they will be stressing the
Watchtower magazine as well as
the book Ohildren.
The companies likewise have taken hold of this new work with enthusiasm. They haye withdrawn
from their rural territories and concentrated in towns and cities (except in places where they have only
rurals to work). In most cases each
publisher is taking out his individual assignment and planning to cover it four times during the next six
months, assuming complete responsibility for his assignment to place
the book Ohildren, make back-calls,
conduct model studies and Ohildrcn
book stUdies, and is finding that it
is not nearly as difficult a~ he
thought it would be. Both pioneers
and companies have found considerable interest in this new territory.
Many of the good-will are joining
with them in the witness work.
Both pioneers and companies
should arrange for a Sunday Watchtower study, and, if convenient. a
service meeting on 'l'hursday night,
in these towns and cities, in addition to their regular book studies.
These Watchtolcer studies an(1 service meetings should be accessible to
the newly interested, ami they
should be invited to attend. In this
way they will become familiar with
all the branches of the service work
and the privileges that are theirs if
they want to take advantage of
them. Conductors for these meetings
may be arranged for by the ~llecial
publishers, brothers being utilized,
of course, wltereyer possible. 'Where
there are no brothers available
sisters may conduct them. In the
company territory the company
servant will arrange to assign one
of the regularly appointed study
conductors or servants to care for
these meetings. As soon as a company is organized in each territory,
of course, the regular Organization
In"tructions will apply. When organizing companies, in special publisher territory particularly, local
brethren should be recommended
for the various servants' positions
rather than the special pubIi~hers.
The local brethren should be taught
to bear their own lml'ciens from the
beginning, The special publishers
may counsel, instruct anel assi:st
them all possihle, but let the local
brethren do the work.

Yearbook Ready
You Can Still Get Calendar

Special Order Blank
Enclosed
Study Carefully
Enclosed with this lllfol'))Wllt
there is a special oreler blank for
thp 1\1ay camvaign. This iR being
sent out three months in acIY:uwp so
that the company sprvant, along
with his assistant sprnmts, can
Rtudy such matter carefully ami
order such literature as they need.
A 11 the instrU('tionR are written on
the reverse side of the order blank;
tl!e:se ~·ou wiII please STUDY CAltEFU,LY. All companies shoulrl try to
llU\'(; this or(ler blank ill to the Society hefore the encl of l"ehruar~',
,,0 that we slmll have ample tillle to
ship hy freight to all c'ompanies ami
vionel'l':; ordering "llpplips.
How to Order

Frolll time to tillle it \H'('OIllP>;
np('(l~~n 1'~7

to l'elllind

eOnlJ1an~'

spr,·-

,mts :tIle! Rtol'kkeppers to orclpl' in
lOO-pound shi[Jments. 1\rnn~' of the
large cOlllpanips. it is notkpcI, order
eaeh wpek anrl not alwa~'s arE' thE'ir
order" for 100 pouncls. You eouid
ju;;t as well acid another carton of
Ch i-lrlrcn or other books anll hookIE'ts that are required to bring up
your frpight shillment to 100 pounclH.
The Society alwa~'R ships the cheapest way, and freight is the cheapE'st.
It takes a litUe longer than by express or mail. If your shipnwnt is
not nearly 100 pounds, of course, it
is chealler to ship by express or
mail, because this is baser! on the,
pound rate rather than the 100pound rate; but it means that the
Society is spending the money when
it could ju:st as well ship you arlditional literature and you wouldn't
have to order as oftpn.
\Ve want you to order just as
often as you need literature, but
when you order, if you can, please
make it l00-pound shipment,.,. Your
co-operation in helping us save on
carrying charges will also help us
to further advance the Kingdom interests in other fields.

Study Will Help You

Tbe Hl-1::l Yem·boo!.; of .]ehomh's
lritllc.'.'e.s is now ready for shipment.
Eyen'one who 10vPR rightpousness
aUlI is devoted to 'l'HI,; 'l'HEOC'IUC'Y
will want a copy so as to rE':1cl the
remarkable report written by Brother ItlltllPrford: ami, too, the ciaily
texts and comments will be to them
an aicl ami comfort.
Dailv texts and comments heretofore pitbli~hecl in '1'he Watchtol('cr
will be cliscontinned, as they are
puhIi~llPcl in the Ye(!rbook.
All Calendar ordprs on hand have
hpen fillecl, hut thosp still dpsiring a
Calendar ('an ohtain one. :\1any people of good-will who al'e as ~'et nnt
attpncling IllPptingR ma~' wish tlii~
np\\, Calpndar to kC'P]> l>l'fol'P (hpir
min(ls tile importance of heinc;
"hlamel"",; in tile day of our Lorc]".
rcarlJook, i'iOc a ('oPY; Calpllllal'.
::l:Jc a ('Oily-remittance to be sent
in with orderR.
New Spanish

Record

8 pan ish "In"truction" reeonl,
whir'h intl'ocillC'eR Tile ll'atchtoll'cr,
is now available in "pecial ('oupling
witiJ "1\IessagE' of Hope", mentioning
the latest Hlmnh;h bonncl hook, Reli!/iol!. Order 1'::1-13-1, PS-:230; usual
rates prevail.

Attention, All Pioneers
Since the inauguration of the
"new work" it will he neCE'ssary for
every pioneE'r to plainly mat'k his
or her "Change of Adclrpss" slip as
to "Pioneer" or "Special Pioneer".
Kot all of the "Changp of Addres,,"
forms which are in til(' hand" of the
pioneE'r publishprs are the same, but
thpse can he changecl by the pubIish1'1' so that the o1lice will know wheth1'1' you are a "8peciaI" or a "General". Ch:tng"p~ of address should
alway;; be given on the regular
"Change of Addres:s" form, and not
in letters. If you don't have any of
these forms, onler some at oncp.
Any COITPSpOlHlence written regarding your mail or uddrpss should
c1earlv indicate pither "8pecial" or
"General". A Sel)arate "Change of
Addres,.;" slip SllOUhl be sent in for
each individual pioneE'r lJllbiisher;
t IVO nallles "hould not appea r on the
Hame >:lip. Following this sugge"tion
will sa ye needless work in the ofIice
here.

The booklet Jehol'(!h's Sen'ants
Defended is an instrument provided
by the Lord to aid the brpthren acting as their own lawyer before tile
courts. \Yhen defending yoursplf 1)8fore the court without an attorney,
you can read to the judge Hl)plic-al>lp
portions of that booklet a,; argument
Used Cartons
in support of your motion to flismiRs,
The brpthren will please ;:hip only
after taking the witness stand in
goocl (lnps of SnC'ipt~"s cartons, ami
your own behalf.
In every imitance the brE'thren in JOU-pound lot,,;. Carefully reaci inshould represent themselyes without struetion:; covpring this in the Dean attorney, if possible, in tIlP po- cember Infor/llant.
lice and magistrates' (or justiee)
courts, employing a lawyer only for
Pioneer Opportunities
appeal.
The rpcent close anal~'si" of (he
]~ach publislH'r should ;;tudy regu- c'ountl'v (hat Imcl to be made in llreplarly, both at houlP and at liE'rYice :'lratiorl for the npw wOl'k I'pvenls
meeting, the hooklet Arlt'ire for that thNE' is still grpat need for
Kingdom Publishers, so that eypry pionpprs, partielllarly in the thicklyone will be prepared (0 defE'IllI him- settled industrial areas of the ea,,;t.
self in event of any arrellt.
Kow i" an iclpal time to pnter thp
The booklet Jellot'ah's Ser[,(1!tis pioneer servil'p. l'ncloubtedly many
Defended can also be used to show brethren realize the need of devotto policemen who interrupt your ing their pntire timE' to the TllPowork, to show that we are entirel~' cn-ltic ;;c'nice in order timt they
within our legal rights.
lila \' he blamplp"s before the Lorcl
' .
, in tIlls clay of jUlIJ.,'luent. Therefore,
(Contmued flom p(!ge 1, column iJl ~prious ~on~icleration ;;llOulll be givin the book. I find if I wait four I en to the tillle anll cirCUlllstanl'C's of
weeks before going back the I~Ja.ior- pacll one who is con~pcratell to the
itv have not reacl the book. I like to Lord and \vllO is not now (JE'voting
get back before they 'cool off'."
hi:> E'ntire time to thp Kingr!om se1'\'If the brethren wiII really go ice. to see if he ~annot acljust his
after back-calls and CllildrCI1 hook affairs :so tlmt he may be a fullstudies in this manner thpy can I)p tiltH~ plIbIislll'r. If, aftpr prayprful
successful. Take advantage of all consic1E'ration of the matter, YOU
openings and try to rpally air! tile~e finel that you are in position to e~ter
people who are 'feeling after tile the pionppr service, write the SoLorll, if haply they may tind him', cletv prOlllvtiy for an application.
to get a better understanding of Ilis
' .----'--------purposes, that they may take their thi>; hranch of the ~vork as. it is carRtancl on the ~icle of THE TlI"Ol'IL\('Y , riell 011 hy tIle "pe('wl publt~hers, as
before the great hatth.' for Sllllt·E'Ill-· notl'cl in anotllE'r part of this 111acy will be fought and tllp issue llE'-1 formant. Let ea~1! publisher's slogan
termined for all (ime. The Lord's therefore be, At least one Children
blessing has teen varticularly upon study a week.

Two New Peaks Reached
in December
Book Children Going Well
It will makp tlle hparts of all the
SPl'\'ants of .Tplwvail glacl to know
tha t m.:2::l7 ]lersons pngaged in the
tielll service in Ilecpmher. Another
new peak was rpaeilpd in the ranks
of the pionper:;. I luring December
5,037 reportE'l\ tielrl activity.
In November, lD3D, the pioneers
reachecl a peak of ~G.9 back-calls
per publisllPr, and for the first time
since that date have the pioneers
passed that ppak. In December,
lD-n, they reaelled a newall-time
peak of ~U.3 back-ealls per publisher in one month. UndollbtE'dly, with
the 111'\\' work inerea;;ing anel moving
aheall. this ppak will he hl'oken SP\'E'ral times during the year by the
pioneers. Havp in mincl another lU39
peak ypt to )e hrokpn, namely, that
of hours for the pionepr publishers.
The hook Childrcn is going out
well. anr! the rpport shows that durinc; DecemlJPr :2J :2,-!~IO hound books
were placed in the "Cnited 8tates.
This is gratifying. It is believecl
that with the coming month this
total wiII increase. \\'e are still able
to keep up with the demand of
orders. and at this writing, you will
be pleased to know, more than
1.800,000 copies have already been
shipped out of the faetory ami the
presses are still moving on at full
speed, with the completion of the
3,000,000 edition nparl~' in sight. The
hook Oh illlren shou!!1 find a wide
distribution now, with the WatchtOIl-er Campaign in operation from
February 1.
Previous All-Time Peaks
Company Pub:-l.
PionperA
Puhs.
GO.o!H i'ep'41 5.0·Hi Xov'41
20,3 .Tun '40
12;).!) 01'\ ':3D
Av. HI'S.
4.6 Oct '40
:26.9 :"<0\' '3D
Av. B·C

Company
Pioneers

Dec. 1941
Av. Av.

Dec. 1940
Av. Av.

Pub". HI'S. B-C
56.170 14.8 3.4
5.057 114.4 20.3

HI'S. B·C
15.8 3.6
no.s 24.1

Magazine Work
Arrange a Route
in Your Territory
'flte main thing to 1I0 now is to
raIl upon the people, plaee the Ohildren book with them, get a Rtully
startE'd as ~oon as possible, and help
the people to take their stanll on the
side of the Kingdom. That feature
of the work should reeeive first considpration and all otiler features
:should work toward that en (I.
Howevpr, there are tilllPS, such as
Saturrlay afternoon and evening,
which in your territory ltlay not he
good for back-calling because of the
mlmy other intpl'PRts the ]lPOI)le have.
Further, not all the llublisllPrs Iwve
back-mIls eH'ry night. Therefore
there i~ still l'onsiderable tilllP that
('an be sppnt in magazinp work and
~Udl tillle availahlp sllOulcl be devoted to the magazine street work.
The vresent individual tplTitory
arrangement proviclps an excellent
opportunity to develop routes. Pub·
Ii"hers going over the same territory
four times in six months will he ahle
to locate and get acquainted with
the real interest ill the territory,
and, working the same plaec every
week, they can call hack on these
people with the magazines rE'gularly.
Before the Watchtower Campaign is
over many of these will be ready to
give a year's subscription for the
magazine.

Magazine Bags
The obtaining of cloth to make
bag" has bepn almost impossible.
InfjuiQ' has heen wade Oil tile vart
of comllanies as to permillsion to
make their own, RO that puhlishers
may have them. 'flllll i" vermissible,
but they should be malie neatly.

MARCH,

"Blameless in the day of our Lord."-1 Cor. 1: 8

lU4~

BROOKL YN, N. Y.

Consignment to Companies
of New Booklet "Hope"
I'ell[ll!' of gooI1-\vill who will make
tho "grpat lllultitU(}e", feeding
t1IPJ)] aIHl [ll'eparing them for the
:-<tI'PIlUOliR times jllst ahead, Only
lilos(' wllo Imve full faith in .Jl'IlOvnh
amI have come to know Him and
His jllll'llo;;eS will be ahle to sunive
.\ I'lIlagpddou. \\'!tile we RUIl receive
'1'11(' WatchtuwCl', liy I lip Lord's graee,
1('( us earefully stUlly it and take
it to Ihl' "other Slif'PP", that they
Illay b(' llla(le strollg an(} he able to
lip:II' t IIPj r o\\'n bllnjpn before the
Lor(l, regal'l1le~s of the llart::; of the
pnelll~', \\,iletlIPr this he the last
11'flfdll'IIrcr Campaign if' not known
to 11;; 1I11\\" hut, hy the Lon]',; graee.
1<'1 11'; sharp to the fllll in our
wOIl<lPl'flll llril ilpges whill' the way
i:< oJlell. Hplllemhpr that vnur fl'm:l(,S~I}('S~ anti faithfulnl'ss In- the per[orlllall<:e of duty is to the pnemies
of tile Lord :1Il' evid(,lll'e 'of their
('ertain d('~truetion, but to yOU n
sure token of your salvation
,',.

11(1

Progress []I;~~~~~(
r

Pioneers Should Order
The new 64-page, f;plf-covered
l)(loklpt Hope is heing consigned to
each cOlllpany in t hf' (,011nt ry whose
account is in goo(l condition, The
im]lortanl'!' of the IllP,sage contained
in this bouklet makes it imperative
that it receive a wille and intense
<1i~triJJUtion as soon as possible. We
hO[I(' 10 hayp tIlii'i liooklpt in the
hands of all OJ(> ('oll1panips before
"('II ILJlR I': 0i OF TilE 1\:1,<;" 'l'e;;Umony
Period IIPginN, April 1. Thl' campaign
\\ ith tIle lj()okll'l IJt'g-ills on that dat!',
l\Pl'au>'p (If tile fad lhat companies
:11'1' rPl'pi ving con~iglllnents, it \vill
l](It he IIPcl'ssar~' for Ihem to order,
I )inllPpl'~, hO\\,~V(ll-' al'e BoL gettin~ a
("Il1~iglllllellt, allll tlu'y :--houll1 senu
in t IIPir onll'rs illlmediately. 'l'hese
1I1'11pr~, as far as ]Ios~ible, shoulrl be
('(lllliJilJ('(l with l'Ollljlany and othpr
pi<llwL't' on1pI'S to HUlke up hunl1redpound ,hiplllf'J1tS. However, if a
pillIlepr ii'i isolatpd ami cannot arran~p for a Inlllllre(l-llOUIlIl shipment,
lJi~ onl!'r for this !lookl"t should
not UP held up, but shoulu be sent
in imJllel1iatel~'.

to kppj) line!' ,vi(ll tile
('r.\' puhli~lll'r and !'vcry
l'<llll]l:III~' faitllfull.\ l:OIllI':Ll'e ndi,'Hy
Have You Done Your Share 01' rl'~lIlt~ :ilOlI;:~it1l' of quo(a~, awl
Toward the Quota?
tlll'n work :u'(,ol'.lill~ly, Ive are ccrlaill I 0 SUl'\l:l~S "ur tllree-month
lVe are nuw in U){' ltIi(bt o( the
(j1l<lla of 100,OUII ~uhi';t'l'illtions,
great lratchtolccr Cmnpai.l!'n of 1\l4~. 1.11110.0111 I hO<lI(~, and
l~.UOU.OOO
There is every rea~on to helieve that
this will be the greatest of all
,,\1 1111' li1l1P of going to pl'PS~ \\"C
Watchto1cer Campaigns, uut. of
course, that depends upon the efforts II a \t' :11 rl""iv I'-",'pi \l'd ] :J,~4()
contributed by each in(livi,lual Theo- 111'\\' Sll"~l'l'i]lt i'olls ohtaill,,(1 (1uring'
cratic publisher. That tlti~ is not tll'-' lir~t [('\\' days of tile campaign.
the first Watchtolcer CaTllIHti!;,1l is 'flip lllai! at till' 01li1'e is vpry ]wavy,
no cause for any publi~her to think :lJld we n'j<lke ill tile lal';,:e IlullllJer
it is unimportant, but the very fact o[ ~ullsl'ril1tion~ ~pnt in.
that the Lord has arranged a
HAVE YOU DONE IT?
Watchtolcer Campaign ew'ry year
.
.
for the past four years emphasizes
JIave you vi;;itl'd WIth the spel'lall
it, and, fnrther, that Jehovah hns offpr. all of the peuple ,"'I!ose .nal\le~
kept the way open for The Watch- are III your bal'k-call lile! Ale ~ oUt
tOIGer to get into many countries Chilrl/Cil study groups 100 Ilereent
where it is impossible to ship any suh~l'rih('l's? I-I:! ye you pXlllained the
quantities of books and booklets is offer to your 10l'al merchants-the
conclusive evidence that this cam- groter, the hutl'll"r, the laundryman,
paign is very important, and should the tailor, the milkman, the cobbler,
be carefully participated in by every the bakpl', ihe servke station nttenuquil'emenl s, :111<1 aR a consequence
servant of the Most High God, and ants? Did you forgpt your lloctor,
thpir efforts al't' not hl'ing ulessed
that The lVatchtolcer contains the your dentist. tlie po~tman, or someSpecial Publishers
\\'ith the results Ilia t the special
necessary message that He wants one el"e to whOl1l you speak frellublislle!'::; are olJlaining, There is
quently? Does e,'ery llUlilisher in
Conducting 2,604 Studies
His people to have.
lllUl'h fooll for seriuus thought in
your family subscribe? (There is
During the month of January the tlli~. when pal'll is to hear his own
QUOTAS
a good reason why eadl shoul,1.) f'lw<'ial 11 u h 1 ish e r s were greatly I)\)l'llpn amI staw1 iJlallll'les::l uefore
As an individual publisher, what While most of tlw sull~cril'tions will lill'ssel\ of .Tplllwah, 880 of them the LOI'II ill tllis clay,
have you accompli~hed during the un(louhtplllv lie nhtainp(1 in tllP lloor- pal'tit-ipating in the fil'ld work and
first month of this Watchtolccr to-c\oor :uul b:u:k-eall work, before l't'porting t() tll is office, a\'eraging
INCREASING SPECIAL
Campaign? During F('hrnary did this e:llllpai!;n has come to a COll- lH,B 1101Ir;; (':wli, Thp~e hrethren
PUBLISHER RANKS
yon, as a company plliJlisber, place <'lu~i()n ma].:f' !"UI'C 1'011 hn,'p offel'e(1 l'oJl(11Ided ~,(iIq C'/lilrll'f'1l stullies,
Thl' ~o .. h'ty is alTan~illg to put on
one sllbstription, seven books and The Wale/dower to all of the~c \\'ith aJl attf'Jl<iUlH'P of Illore than 4110 or J(HJ 111OrL' spl'l'ia 1 [luhlisllel's
eighty booklets? Or, as a pionef'r, ll~rson~ a1111 wh~)m~ol'\'el' el:~e you :'I,711U ]leojlll'. 'rhl'Y ll1:u1e tm.777 hack- ill onlpl' tf) push tile KingL10m
did you obtain four suhscriptions 1l11:,ht ]ja\'~ occn~lOn t~ meet lJ~ your! mIls. 01' all average of G4,4 baek- adivity wi til elll'l';':Y :11](1 zpal while
anu place forty books am! four (1:111y rout1l1e. l\[nkp It a I)(I1I1t to ('aIls for ea(,h publisher during tlte we ha\'e an oPllorl unit y. A careful
hundred booklets? Right now is the t'any a e(lJlY of. '1?LC 11 atr-/itolf:er nHl1l1 il. Tliis i~ a I"llll'llIlitl report antI l'lie('];: has UPPIl lllatlP of the general
time to check this carefully. If you :1])(1 sOlile f'UhSCl'1ptlOn blanks ,nill in<licatL'~ tllat tile Lord's willing IliolH'pr l'Pl'ol',l, for (111:1liJi!'L1lJl'ethren
find that ~'ou llfiye fallen hehind this you ,,'llf'I'P\'el' ~ 011 go, awl. b(' 1I re -1 voll1ntpel's are If'nding themsel"es to senl' as sped:!1 publishers. Only
quota, there is still time to make 1',:lrl'11 t fl , tpll ever~'one. DOll t forget \\'Iwlf'lleartp(lly and with eYerything tltose brethl'ell are l'IIOSPIl who haye
• •
"
they hay(> to tile Tlieol'l'atic service bppn on the piOlll'PI' Ii!'t for some
it up during the remaining two ( Oil ")/(11/011.
l'J",'I',\' jlL'I'~nll suhs('niJllIg for '1 he all(1 tlmt the LOl'l1'~ rich blessing
months of :\Iarch am! April. 'J'hf're
time allll wlwse fiel(1 acth'ity of
does not seell1 to he allY gnol1 reason 11' atf'll/(Jlccr i~ a good llrn~p{>d for is 111)(111 their efforts.
hours, lJa('k-('alls and 9,L'neral U::le
:--tal'til.l~
a
Chili/rcll
st\ld~.
When
'.flJis
ii'
4
hrought
ont
in
greater
",hy each puhlislH'r cm{t Illake his
of sOlllld equipllIelll shows them to
~'()U
\'lSI
I
tiw,e
npw
sulls('l'lhe:s
~n-,
('ontrast
wllPn
the
:tetivity
of
this
per;;onal quotn, ",hctlll'r as a tOIllbe Illla!ilie<1 [(11' this type of work,
l'any pl!iJ!i~hel' nt' a pion(,pr pulJ- ('(Ill!':!;:" tlll'l!] to ['(':111 Ii,\'. iJl'lllglllg' 'little haml i~ cOlilpared with the
~-lllt
SOlil"
powt.
~
<lU
h:l;'e
,11I~t
rl'a(l
,wI
ivity
of
tlie
gl'lleral
pioJl!'l'I'
publi;;her. If yon didn't pl:tcp your
General Activity
quota, (10n't be di~l'ourag('(1, but put III tlie latl's( I~S\le. '1ry to, IIH"l' li~llt'l',; ,,,llO are al~o expected to
PREVIOUS ALL-TIME PEAKS
forth a liUh~ 1I101'e elTo['t, anu you II ll'll I :[(TOIl1]lany you to till' 11 (ItC/!- <Il'votl' thdr entire tillle to the
Comp'y Pubs.
PIoneers
will um10ubt(,llly ha ye the Lord's tOIlCl' stU(jy at \<1111' ll)('al I\:illg'(1om ;.;en'ice.
IIall. Altll~'lIgh 'tlJi,; i~ till' 1l'alchPubs. 60,094 Sept. '41 5,057 Dec. '41
General
blessing.
Special
Pioneer
Av. Hrs. 20,3 June '40 125.9 Oct. '39
Many of til(' COIllvan,\' ]luhli~IIl'l's ('!ICCI' (':I1I1]1aigll. k<'Pll {,Ollst:lllily ill
Publishers
Av. B-C 4,6 Oct. '40 29.9 Dec. '41
fail to keel! a !'('('or(] O!' (']O~l' chp("k mimi the ol'g:lllizillg (If Cli ilr7rCil
990
4,161
on their inL1ivitlual adivities: but stn(]il't; as of Jirst iIllIJOrtall(,p, and Publishers
172,574
482,839
Jan. 1942
Jan. 1941
during a C:Ullpnign of sl1ell im- [lush this work with all diligence Hours
Pubs. Av. Av.
174.3
103.0
Av, Av.
portanel' :1;; a 1rafc7Jt(i//'cr (':lIllpai;:tl allll Il('\'('r 1I\i~S ,Ill opportunity to, Average hours
Hrs. B,C Hrs. B-C
I Back-calls
126,591
209,10t
ever,\' publishl'r slwu!d do I his, It St:l1·t a study.
Comp'y 55,571
13,8 3,8
13.6 3.3
The Jilla! ~aj]ll'rilH.!: i~ (Ill. I'popl!" Average back,calls
64.4
30.4
is the only way ~'ou II ill Imo\\'
5,151 127.2 36,9 103.4 22.1
Pio.
whether yon hale !'('c[('IH'l1 ~ (lnr of goo(1-,vill must b('('ollle edtll'aIPll Average books
17
37
per publisher
qnota or nllt, TIJ<Js(' lJrl'lhl'l'1I \\'110 aloug 'l'll<'ocr;I(it' lim's ]\0\\', The
.21
.15
lIa ye not done i L ("an dw('k wi t h H'U/clt/olnT and the hOllk Childrell "books per hour
'1'111' lipId aclil il y fol' all branches
55
oj' Ihe ~('r\'il'e f;lr tile month of
the COlllll:lI1Y sPl'rP(al'~' an(1 ohtain arC' in~tnlmenls tl](' Lord h,IS ;:iH'n "booklets per pub'r 100
.47
.57
the infol'llla(ion. TIll'1I (luring l\Iarch us to so lise . .1u,;t Il<lw 10llg til(' " booklets per hour
.J:lIlllat'y tllis year ~li(l\\~ an increase
of lO,.~'7~ ]lliiJllshers in t he Held
amI April k('Pll \1]1 a I't'('onl llf ~'our Lon1 II ill ]ll'l'Ini( tll<' .. ~tl'allgL' WOl'k"
report an(l ("()Illjlal'e it :ilong~itll' the to go on \\L' do not blOW. hut il
This l'lp:Ilh il)(lkalp;l \ylwt l'an ~pni('l' a III1 :l!mo~t ",lltl.IlOO more
quota, an<1 dUll't lag IIl'hind. If you ~(!eI;]S tliat it II ill not 114' 1'(11' H'r.\' iiI' d<llit' if tI;e pffort is put forth. hOllrs d,'\ o[pd to tlw \1'L11''', There
see you arl' not kl'l'ping liP, step lIJl IlIng, :'\1'\ prl !ll'l('>,~, \n' dn Imow tllat (;,,1)('1':11 pioneer /Iuhli~hel's wlto agree \\ l'n' lli.,-,IIO lIlore l);l<'k-call~ Illude.
your aeti\'iti('~ unlil you l:atch Ull, ri,/711 11011' it i~ tlip Lord's will tliat to I1ll'et a requirement of li:iO hours All of tllis is :[ source uf comfort
takl' thp llll'S"lgP in The ]\'atclJ- a lllonth and who :"'erage only lU3, awl .ioy to those \"ho love the Lord;
\Yat('h the book;; mill ))()okll'ts
toWI'/, 10 the j1popll' of ;:ood-will. hOlll'~ a l1l(lnth, whkll is a bare two- I for it imlieate:..; that the Kingdom
closely.
Portion~ of nIP seryj,'p IIlPptin~~ alll1 that lIe ('1l(jpaV(ll' to (10.
thi I'ds of tlipir agreement, cannot inte1'est~ cOlllmitted to our care are
lt appf':l!'s that now tile Lonl i~ 1)(' said to be ll'lH1ing illPmsplves being usel1 to bJ'ing glory all(l prai<:f'
should be rl'g111arly IIl'votf'I1 to U]('
IJl'ogr('ss of till' tOlll!>:!II), as a II Iwll'. t'<!tl<';! t i Ilg II is Sl'J'\'allt~ and tile l\lIOI"IIl'artetlly to tile KingdolU /'e- to 111<' T,,,1'I1.
'11101 a. I
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Marching Forward

Excellent Witness Given

we

I

Helping the Office with Your
Correspondence
Please Read Carefully

"Children of The King" Testimony Period

"Aiding Refugees"

will it g-ive you a great thrill, but Name of Campaign for May
Hope Is Feature Added
it \\ ill also p;ive you an aLlder! inTIle f',,~iI!t y Imi' furnished several
to April Work
Is Descriptive of Work
I ('enti veto place it in the hanels of
forms for ,'oml'any seryants and
\ViII
you ai,] those (If e\'er~' nation,
The
"('HILDRE:'i'
OF
THE
KING"
every
person
in
your
community
as
piunel'r~ to u~e, flllfl WI' \youlel nl'prekinelreel, l,pol,h'. aml 10n;(11e?
date very n111('h if ~'ou woulel use TestimollV l'eriue!. dnrill" the month soon as pO>'Rihle,
During thp entire month of :\!ay
The offer eluring April will he a
the forms just as tllf'Y are instpad of April,' i" tl1P final lJl'llltlr or the
ll'(ltrlitoll'rr Campaign an,1 .Jehovah year'" subsl'l'iption for Tlie IT'aieh- the Soc'iety i~ putt ill" '111 a "pecial
of makinp; alterations,
has gral'iously ]11'o\'\(lell us witll an- tOll'er 011 a dollar contl'ilmtion, with campaign to ai,1 all IH'ople of goodIb;)!l1"nNCr; FURM:
Thi,; form,
other instrnment to adtl illlpetus to the book Chil(lren and tile I>ooklpt will, HUlH1]'etis of tlwusancls of
SC-G2, c;houlrl he SPilt in with all
tbis closing month of tile ('alllpaign Hope a~ a prelllium, \\'Ilere the copies of hooks amI booklets lIave
remittanees tlHlt are not ~pnt in with
and to bring ae}(lit ionnl bope and year's suhN('rivtion cannot be ob- hppn prilltp,1 in various languages
orrlerR, No ('han"ps or aelelitions
('olllfort to all people of g-ooel-wil! tained, drop from that to the book in years past, not only for this
shoulel be maelp on' (]w printeel form
COllntr;, but for foreig-n countries,
SC-5:!, l'lpa~e elo not usp the re- who have takpn tilPi!' stanll on tIle Children and hooklet 1101'(3 on a Ber-:lUse of I'onelitions mol the~' now
mittance [01'111 as all orclpr hlank, sill" of THE TlIEOeR,\CY. This is 2,3c contribution; and \\'\1Pre the exist in tl'e earth, shivping has
I'ontaineel in tllP new, :1 ttl'al'th I' 0el- people an- tou pOOl' to take eit her
IYhen a remit talle'p ae'e'OI11p:lJlieR nn
pap;e 1'00klet entitll'el Hope, \Ye ,'onlLl of tile foregoing l'ombinalioTl", offer c,'aspd to IlI:lIl~' fOl'pign countrips
01',11'1', you Sh0l11\1 "\lll\hin,~ tlw total not (10 .iusUre to tlw ('ontents of Ilope on any contribution they are ami this literature containinp; the
for ('a;;h itellls and tIle amount to I1\' this booklet by trying to tl'll ~'ou able to lU'l'spnt, ;tnel you lIlay leaye King,I011l messa,,!' is on IInne!. It
allpliecl on till' r'OI11p:lJl," :w('ount as about it bel'\', 1mt we elo urge every- it [reI' if the person is int ,,]'(,~tpLl b titting at tlli" tillle that thp King-"Company stiwk ;H'e'ollnt" on the re- one to read it carp(ully as ~oon as amI a"reps to I'pae1 it but is too dom ]Juhlishers ]Jla"e it in the haIH1s
rnittan('e form SC-G2, All items or- your ;,;upplies are receivee!. C\ot only lJOor to contriliute,
of tllp ll"oplp,
dered, whether ~'ou SPIl(l in ('a~h or
JpllOnlll, through his IVonl, says
wish the itellls to iJe dwrge,1 to your
that til(' pl'ople will come from eyery
account, shoule] be Iisteel on a rl'"Unation, kind!,p,I, :Jllel tongue, anel he
lar order blank S-:i,
has seen to it that the IiU'rature
Magn,dlle dist ributor ar'('ount rei~ lolal'ell in 1'arious languages. It
ually invite u;,; in, The pla('ements is our ~rpat priyjjpge an,l honor to
mittances should be rliyirled accorelTry It in Your Territory
ing to the llllllllH'I' of copit's of par'h
"Continueel j'ns in Tlw,wratil' serv- in the eyenin~ in comparison to the have a share in this llistrihution.
map;azin,~ you are payin~ for, Do ke prolllpt mp to sell,l in t11i~ note numhel' of call" are bettpr than III the i'ni(e,l St a tps, at Brooklyn
not show in a IUlllp ~Ull\ the re- with my ,January report. Tilt' 1.01'11\; those durin~ till.' (Iny, a,; tile p('ol1le aml tIll' ,1Pl)()ts, tlwre are approximUtanee for llwp;a~ine~, ~eparate 'other "heep' are ~howiIl" up in eyer- ,.;!~p that we have ma(le a special Illatply 3,;~()(),OO(l hooks aml booklets
Oll hanel, in 2:1 1,1ll~U:lgPS, ",hidl we
1l"atchtnll'C}' and COIlsolatioll monie;:;, im:rea,;ing" .numbers Hn,l nepLl feed- elIort to rem'h t hl'lll,"
SllCllllel like to distrihu te frpe to those
Tltp tot:1I of !lw alllount~ sllo\\"n ing lJaell~', While there have lwen
WARNING
lwrsons who will reacl them, The
on the for1l1 ~llOulel equal the total no King,lum ]lubli"hpr~ liring in
of the relllitt:lll!'e you eUf'lose.
. .. , it avvear~ that next month's
'.1'lIe efl"ort of the elelllons is to lll·tails of this campaign have 1Jeen
Yon will aill tbe r'orrespondence report will "how it:; increase, Two seattpr tlte Lorl]'s sl!pep ancl to wean sPl out in a "pel'ial 01'111'1' blank
clerk" to p;i1'P hl'tte)' attpnt ion to of these 'other "heep' haye askell amI lul'(' thplil a\\'ay from the Lord's entitll'c! "Ai,lin,!!; Hl'fn"pes", sent to
your mail if ~ou 110 IhJl mix re- for a share in ill\' neld \\'ork as Tlleol'l'atk o!'gani>'-ation aJl(1 (hereby your cOlllpnny - srrnrnt, which he
mittaw'ps with "OlTP,pCJI1Clence ppr- our cump:lIliun;;, allIl WI' rpjoie'e with ('allse tlll'lll tn fail of perl"orman('e "llOuld explain to ~'ou at the next
tainillg to sprviee aetiviUe~ or other them, :\Iany others are showing in (l)e Lore1's "stran0" wurk", "He sel'\'if'(~ mppt in", You ('an tllPn premattprs.
Signs of arousinp; 1'llpl1l"pl\'ps to the: that gatherPlh not Wll!1 IllP, scatte~'- pare for tile :Uay ":llllpaign, as far
Use the re"ular remittance form signitkan('e of tIll' llOlll', On one pth," awl the ].0['(1 IS l:Slllg Ells as ase'ertaining where the people
for remiUan,'(''', l'"e onler blanks street wjlll jll~t f .. urtePIl IHm,.;ps, organization in the gutllermg work, speaking; the various lang-ll:l~es live.
for orders, "'rite othpr Illatters on just fuurtelm ('lI il(l/ ell books were Inf'tallces are now rPllorted that The cOlllpany servant should in turn
separate shl'ets of papPI', givin!!; each place'!. To save our time, Hl'e fami- I since tlw Llpatl! of Brother !luther; see to it that sufiiciPllt literature is
papt'I' a hpwlin,!!;, SUI'!I as Hen"iee, lips have met in one Iwnll' for! fonl ag-pnt~ of the "evil sen'ant' on hand prior to l\Iay I, so that
~)ioneer 1)esk, Lel-fal !Je,,~, This wiII ell ildrcn study, tllrpp f:ulIiIips in: dass, whieh reg,~rde'l Brother !ll~tll \\'hen you begin calling on these
lIlsure prolllPt dlslnbutlOn of tile another home anLl so forth, This i erfol'll as a barner anLl W5 an objet:! people you \yiII have the literature
yal'iou~ sub.ie~ts to hp tl'pated and 0nablps n;;' to' cover 111ue11 gl'ound. i of Pf'l"'SU!l:l 1 (ltTpr!~.;c; ~re D.O\\~ .enlling to ;;iyc tlIplD, It is 1lOvetl that by
each will ,,0 to the pl'O]Jer elesk for; \Ve are Irl1)re than a week behinel in ' at the homes of the Tlte'll'ra i Ie pub- the eucl of :\la\' more than three
~mnclling, If :lllmy items are includ:,l : the pla~'illg oj' serips bel':tu"p of the lislJPl's a,nel Ul~killg ~neluil'i~,-; as to million piece" of literature will thus
III one con(lIluon" lettp,r thf'Y will, unuHtal llum!Jf'r taking the new the 1,j('a,tlOns of )lleetll~~"; h~mg co~ be distributed,
Any per;;ons ohtaining this literahe Imnellpll one at a tllllP :m,1 l,p buok, Th,'re al'e lSS homes on tile dude,l 1Il the bOllles, lile mtent IS
passetl on from dp,.;];: to Llesk, w11it'h waitill~ list right now, with three plainly a de11l0Ilk effort to i,nnltrate ture, whether you give tlll'm two,
three,
or four copips of various
oftp? takps l:lUch time.
. publishf'!,;, to ('are for it. We are' into the r:tI~I,s of th~ ne~~'IY lll~?rest"e apprel'wte ~'o\lr leU"rs, hut If eonli1lent that tIll' lWW interest \\'ill pel awl 1JU~!1y-oCCUl'leel sheev a~d books in their lang-uage, ('un con~'''u \\ ~1I l~Jake, thelll brie[, and to bring for,h the help we ueed, lYe tl,le!l to try ~o. ('au~e. (~0:lht3, nllS- tribute what they ,Iesire to acl\'llllce
thp pOInt It WIll save 1"Ill";ld .. r:tl)h~ lmv" had a room offerpd us in one g;1\,ll1~~, ;';USP1<'I011", dln~lOn,." con- the work, anLl these contributions
reading-, If ,pn'r~'thiIl:, in llll' ell- sec,tion if we p:!y !fl pal'll tillle we tn~n'rsi~~, an,1 othpr sl'llpme,; of the can be turnpd in to the company
velllpe jll'rt:lIns ,:x,'lnsl\'ely to Ip;!,al use it, to COYP)' Ilt'at anrl lL;ht, \YP dllyf of Ilellle~u", to IH't;ak up ~he servant for later turning in to the
l1Iattpr~, or s('n'](',', or reports, or use this, anLl ayprage attpmlance at umty and to dl~tract tlwu' attpntlOn Suciety; but if persons are too poor
te)'~'itory: we Sll~gPSt th:!t such: our meetinp;f> reeently heltl was :!il, frum the ,Lor,:',., .table an,ll from the to ('ontrilmte anI! are anxious to
dpslgnatl<1ll .hl' ~Yl'lttpn on the en-I
"As to be expel'leel, tlle DeviI's wO:'k :YIllCh l~ I~, tl,le, ll:e-llr-d,eath learn, let them have some literature
"elope: ancl !t WIll go to the proper IJec;kirtetl agents are busy, Till' old ohllg-atlOn of, ,hod s .lo\ ell,m~ peol~le free,
In working the foreign-language
d('"k IJIlIlH',ll:ltpl~', .\.1I otllP)' I'orre- hl,ly has hel'ome so alarlllPel at the tu pprform, ~,he faIt!J~\l1 WIll safe~poll(lene'p goP", to IIlle de,];: for sort- turilin" (If thl' l'ortllglle~1' hl'!'p to gl~aJ'(1 tI:e h,mgdolll ~ntere',ts and territory wepk by week ~·ou might
Illg and h:!IHlImg,
the tr~th that two so-calleel 'Sistel"" WIll re~I"t thp~p ef[OI:t" of the make rluite a number of back-calls,
Many cflmp:!nips :lIlIl pio\lel'l'~ have have been spnt in here with an anto- :Iemons 1!~' refuf'lIlg to gl\'P OLlt any On the first mil leave one or two
hppn npgJigpnt in hanlllin!!; ~nl)sl'rip- mohile in an emlpavol' to start lIlfOl'lll:~tllln to the crafty a/.!"'f!t~ of booklets, and can hack tht're, and
tions :!""Clrlling to tIll' instnl;,!ions: Catechislll stmlips to cCllllltpract the ~he "enl ~en'ant" or ot11l'r l'ellglOn- if they have J'pael tllPm, 11'aYe t1Jem
a book. It might be that you can
!n till' :Tanll:tJ'Y III (on/lllIlt: I1;e"e KingLlow dfol'ts, Thpy ~ather all the !.~ts,
interest the parents in the foreign
Illstrudl'Il:S ~holl1<1 bp ~tll'11I'e1, ,\!Irl ! children pos~iblp together aft,,!,
literature ,mel the "hilLlren in the
the Hnh";(,l'lptlOn ItPI'orll Shpet t S-lOl I sehool in yariuus hOlllpS amI try to
Engli;;h pUblications.
provi~1eel by tItf', :-:',"'if'ty hI' 1:"1'11 for t ,.;tir up hatreel anll yiolplll'e again~t
Back-calls should be made on
pntenn!!; ;;lll'~(,l'll'tJllll~" It \;'111 S;1\e the servilnts of the Lore!. They
Pioneers Needed
~il1le: The :)J1,~'~ ~,p~pon~lhh:
,,':flll- eItarge m with ai'lin;:" Hillel', etc:,
While tIte "rl'atest number of these persons, The Society has
1IlP; III ~llll~"III't\CIn~ tn t1~, I,l 001~1~ n The peolil" are grpatl~' puz~lf>ll an,l I>ioneer~ evpr enrolled are now pro- phonograph records avail:thle in
OJ]ll'P f'llOlIlell'lwe'k th",.;e lIl-tnlC'tlOns are like tile Israelitps stan,ling he- cluillling the KingelOlll I1lPS~clgP as lllany of the lanp;ua~es, anc! these
carpflllly: ne burp YUIll' ,return fore the tm) altar" in Elijah's ,lay, gpnel'al ,lIld special publishers, there SllOUILI be used, \"here ]Juhlishers
ad,lr(>s~ IS on p:l('h lettpr \\'ntten.
\Ylwt a (lay to Iiye in! Praisl' is still plpnty of territory, Tile way ('an speak the langua~e, book sturlies
.Jehoyah! Ilis day draws on apace the work is heing carrie(1 on torlay, therein should be arranp;ed, The
Organizing New Companies in nnal vimlication,"
of c(l!1centrating their efforts in a Lord says, "Cast thy bread' upon the
Anotlll'l' writes: "Due to a Govern- given ,listrict or small town, there waters: fur thou ~halt find it after
l\fnny 1ol'l,tlJrpn, parti,'ularly ~Jle
Illany days," (Ee'eJ. 11 : 1) C\O ,Ioubt
cial fllIhlisll\'[,~ awl gelH'J'al pionel'r ment ol'llnance plant here running is much work to 110 un,l it takes
many of these people will thus learn
puhlishl'],', :l n' "r,,:lIIi7ing new cOIn- twentv-foLI' 110urs in three ~IJift8, muf'll tillle, \\'itll each puhlisher
paniPs, allel \\'1 II'll til" time ('oml'8 to whicl; em]Jloys the "ast majority of con'ring le!'Ss territory. 'I'be sppcial the truth and become publishers,
start til{' "Olllr1an~' tllpy simply write tllp peovlf', women illdwleel, \\'{' nnd publisher", al'conlin~ to their reports
the Suciety that t!I\'Y :lrp starting a large nmnbpr of people not !Jome in this In{urllwllt, s h 0 \\' what
Kingdom News No. 10
a new COllllHlny anel ,dYe the nallles when we \\'ork the tprrito1'Y, Hel,eat- wOlHlerful rpsults ('an he ac('omLIFK is what everyone wants.
of some in(liyidll:ll~ \\'ho lJIi"ht serve, ed calls ll1:ring the day fail to reach plishe,] I,y concentrating pfforts at
This infoJ'lllatioll is not "lltllC'ient for Illany of these, so we start out in. on,' s]lot. TIle Held is large, There Only those who are righteous anel
our records. \ VllPn ~'ou are ready to the eypning, about one hour hefore' arp lllillions of people yet to he 01ledient to the Lord's commandorganize a ,'om]lany, vlea~e \\Tite OUI' meeting, and call on tllOse that' vi"itpel anti belped in getting a, Illents will receive everlasting life.
the Society for a t'olllpan~' organ- were not h'me during the day, This knowler1ge of the King,lom, What Kingdom :Sell's 1'10, 10, now off the
ization applimtion l'o I'll!. TIlis \\'iIl has been \-ery succ,'ssful. \\'e can [lrivilege e'oul,l bp greater'! If you the pres,,;, brings this point fordbly
be forwarded aIH1 wIlen )ll'ol)('rly tell when HIPY are IWllle by thpir wish to >'IJl'n,1 l~,lJ IlOurs in the field! to the people, You will want them
filled out will supply the requireel lights' being- on, an,1 in every ,'a~e ~el'\"ice ancl II<,vote all your time to ' to get a copy, 1)istribute them freely
information for our tile", Therefore, they have ('ome 10 the Iloor, eyen, the an airs of 'rilE '.1'lIEOCRACY, \\Tite' throughout ~'our territory. The
kindly follow tlds pl'Gceelure in thp those \\ 110 woulLl li<Jt an~\\'er durin;,: : the Otlil'" for an aI'lllication hlank' regular contribution of GO cents a
future \\' lIen orga llizillg ne\\' COJll- thl' Llay when t111'~' wpre at hOllie, all,1 Lletails regarLling the pioneer thousand is asked of companies,
IJanies,
They are always eourteous ami us- work,
I Pioneers may have them free.

Flashes from the Special Publishers
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"8lameless in the day of our Lord."-1 Cor. 1: 8

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Children of The King! Serve Jehovah!!
April Offers Splendid Opportunity for All
New Peak in Publishers Expected
Evening Work Will Increase
Hours
Hope Booklet Released
"Children of The Kin~" has to
the Lord's Veovle de'ep significance
and. while appl~'ing to adults as
well as ;voungstt>rs, whe'n these
words are men1ionell it always recalh; to minll that won(lerful asRt>mbl~' of (lO(l's penp\(' at ~t. Loui,,;,
and the rell'ase of the Childrcn
book before a visible awlience of
13,000 children between the ages
of 5 and 18. On August 10, 1U41,
15,000 children shouted in unison
that they would go forth with the
new instrumen t provided by the
Lord. Muny of these children have
kevt thnt covennnt with the Lord
by spending much time i n th~ field
service,
Children serving The King are
a!!ain ofTel' ell a l'plcmlid opportnnity
~
dill'inl!
the "CHILDREX OF '['HE KING"
~
'l'estilllony
Period, in April, and the
faithful parents will ai(l their children to see their wonrlerful privilege
of magnif~'ing the name of the Lord
and engaging in the serviee work
during this month, anu nt all times
All publishers of the Kingdom should
put forth real effort to engage in
the service in April.
Evening Work

The April Testimony Period
brings with it more daylight hours
With several of these daylight hours
after supper the publishers can
spend mauy evenings with their
children in mnking back-calls, going
from door to door, working in the
rural sections, and covering small
villages. Publishers can distribute
Hope in their individual territories
between back-calls in the evenings
Children study groups can spend a
half hour or so in near-by territoQ
with the new booklet before the
meeting. Children nn(l new publishers will enjoy this, Interest
found can be note(], and calls malle
later with 'I'he Watchtower and the
book Children.
Going over Your Territory

Many of the publishers who have
constantly followed the directions
of the Society in getting an individual territory anu covering it
thoroughly once, twice, three times,
will now want to go over it the
fourth time with Hope, as a Hew
instrument in their hands. All of
the chii<lren of Tile King will want
to present Hope, Ilaving in mind,
too, offering The Watchtower and
the book Childrell as well. Cover
your entire territory again, trying
to get new subscribers, and while
you are doing this see that Hope
is placed in every home.

Arrange for more Children book
studies, back-calls and model
Rtuuies. Increase the attendance at
the Children book studies you have
already organized. 'l'he release of
the new question booklet on Childl'cn is announced in this Informant. This will be an added stimulus
for those who are now attending
your Children book studies to prepare their lessons and to come regularly to the meetings. 'Vith this
new instrument even children and
the most inexperienced publishers
will have no difficulty in conducting
Children studies.
At your back-calls where individuals llUve not yet made the effort
to come to your Children book
studies in your territory, why not
read to them, out of your question
booklet on Children, half a dozen
·
th n t W
'11 be I
ans\'"ered
at
ques t IOns
.
tlIe nex t st u dy 0 f f' h Jldren
•
•~ Do not
.
tl lem th e answer, b u tIe' t them
gIve
come an d I lear. A rouse tlIe'r
I l'n t eres,
t TIlOse w h 0 10 \ 'e rl' "ahteousness
IlOpe f 01· bette r ~~ondl·tl·ons . They
k a st anr1 for tile LOl'd and
mus t t a"e
ffOI't
pu t f or til an e
. Tile Chl'ldt'cn
,' l'S tllel'I' first step for b 00 k s t uuy
ward unuer greater activity and

toward their privilege of praising
the name of the Lord.
New Peak of Publishers

Agai n upward of 60,000 publishers were in the field in February. But our peak for 1942 was
set at 80,000 publishers. rVe have
quite a way to go. By the beginning
of April the new work of organizing
Children studies and the new work
of the special publisher (pioneer)
will have been in operation for four
months. Good results should be seen
in April, during the "CHILDREN OF
THE KING" Testimony Period. There
seems to be every reason why a new
peak of publishers should be reached
in April. Undoubtedly thousands
will have come to the Memorial of
the Lord's death and will have been
invited to engage in the field service.
All those who have ever been in the
fielu before will want to get out in
April. The 15,000 children, and many
more who have recently learned of
the truth, will want to do their
share. The weather is in our favor.
The instruments are in our hands,
and the time is here to proclaim the
message. Let us one and all share
I'n thi!l great work of proclaimin!!
=
the Kine:,~ and his Kingdom anll reJ'oice thnt we are children of The
King.

.:..:...:::..::=--===--.:::::-==-:...:.-........::...---:.....--=---------------

Society Publishing
"'Children' Study Questions" Booklet
Aid to Children Study
Conductors
Knowing the need for a question
booklet on the Children publication,
the Society has prepared a series of
questions on the entire book and has
now printed it in a 64-page booklet
entitled "Children Study Questions".
This booklet is now ready, and
should be used by all publishers
conducting Children book studies in
their territory.
The introduction to this booklet,
entitled "Profitable Study", should be
read at the first meeting of all
Children studies, so that those attending may be acquainted as to
how the study will be conducted.
The primary pOint to have in mind
is that the study should be an hour
in length; and while the introduction says an effort should be made
to study ten pages, this is the approximate portion to be covered.
In order to properly study the
book Cll ildren all scriptures cited
but not quoted in tIle paragraphs
studied should be looked up, and
read at the proper time. In the
question booklt't on Children, at the
end of each question there are scriptUres cited, one or more, which also
are to be looked up and read. The

study will show the people that
Jehovah's witnesses are students of
the Bible and their aim is that the
mimI of the person should always
be direetell to the Bible for the
proper answer.
The suggestion is offered that,
before the meeting opens, the study
conductor write on small slips of
paper the various scriptures to be
looked up, and give them to different individuals at the meeting;
anu when the time comes to read
these scriptures they will have been
looked up and marked with the slip
of paper at the right place, ready
for reading; thus saving time and
giving everybody in the study something to do in addition to answering
the questions. If the brethren hold
to the routine set out in the introduction of this booklet it will be
helpful not only to the conductor
but to those attending.
The booklet is offered at five cents
a copy, and it would be well to
place this question booklet with as
many attendants at the studies as
want it, so that they can prepare
their lessons in advance. This booklet will save much time on the part
of the brethren because of their thus
not having to prepare questions, and
especially the time of the special

Phonographs
The Society is shipping regularly
the vertical-type phonographs that
have been completed, to those persons having their orders with the
Society. We cannot accept any new
orders. If brethren desire to get
phonographs locally and cancel their
orders for a vertical-type, we will
cancel your order, and will ship to
you such literature as you request
for the money you have paid for the
phonograph or will return to you
your deposit. Even though orders
are canceled, no new orders will be
accepted.
There is no objection to brethren
getting goon phonographs from any
local store if they can still be obtained, and using them in the field
service. 'We also urge that wherever
possible brethren make their own
repairs and try to get the parts
locally. Many standard parts we are
no longer able to get, such as needle
cups, lid braces, hinges, various
types of screws, and you can just as
well get these locally from some
hardware company as to order from
the Society. Many things we were
able to obtain in New York we can no
longer get, but by searching around
you may be able to get some supplies
in other cities; but these are dwindling rapidly. Your co-operation will
be greatly appreciate(!.
To those who have ordered
vertical-type phonographs, we say
it may be many months before we
fill your order. Please do not write
the Society for the shipping date,
but be assured that they will be
shipped as soon as completed, and
according to date your order was
received.

Claims for Damages
When brethren receive literature
or records in a damaged condition,
please have the postmaster or the
freight agent note the damage in
writing. Do not give or show to the
postmaster or railroad agent any
invoices, but state that the claim
for damage will be made by the
'VATCHTOWER at Brooklyn. Then
mnil to the SOCiety a letter describing the damage, enclosing an acknowledgment of damage by the
carrier employed, as well as your
original invoice. 'Ve will start the
claim here an(l make collection.
The Society always replaces records and books immediately on such
claims, and will not make additional
charge, but we must have the proper
papers to make claim. The Society
prefers to make all the claims rather
than having the local.brethren make
them.
publishers (pioneers) who are conducting numerous studies each week.
Knowing "the heart of the righteous
studieth to answer" (Prov. 13: 28),
this booklet is published, It will also
be a great aid to the servants of
THE THEOCRACY in their field activity, all to the honor and glory of
JEHOVAH'S name.

"Aiding Refugees" Campaign
Month of May Devoted to
Foreign-speaking People
The Society has on hand Hnd is
now shipping according to onler
thousands upon thousands of pieces
of literature containing the Kingdom
message printed in foreign tongut's.
During the month of Mayall of the
time will be devoted to aiding 'refugees'. The foreign-language literature that the company s('rvants amI
the pioneers have ordered for their
territory will be placed with those
persons speaking foreign tongues.
They will be offered not only one or
two or three pieces of literature,
but as much as they will read. 'l'Ile
publishers will tell them they may
make a contribution towards the
work, but if they cannot do this
the literature will be left with them
just the same if they will read it.
Do not be stingy with the literature in foreign languages, but give
them the opportunity to study. Try
to make back-calls later and see
how they are getting on. Where one
or more persons in the family speak
English, leave the Hope \Jooklet in
the combination.
Sti1l a Good Supply

'Ve still have on hand a good
supply of books and booklets in
French, German, Greek, Japanese.
Lithuanian, Polish, Slovak, and
Ukrainian; and a supply of booklets
only in Bulgarian, Hlln~arian. an(1
Russian; and if companies and pio-

neers can use more of these they
should selld in their order and we
will see what we can do in tilling
the order with additional supplies
for distribution during the "Aiding
Refugees" campaign. "Use your regular order blanks antI mark on them
"FREE LITERATURE", behind tJle
quantity and language of the books
and booklets you request.
All companies and pioneers should
by now have tlloroughly surveyed
their territory and know what nationalities live in various districts,
and should be prepared to deliver to
them such literature as they are
furnished. Every publisher of the
Kingdom should do what he can to
aiLl these people.
If perchance there are no foreignspeaking people in your territor.v,
then you should continue with the
Watchtower Campaign special offer
for the month of May. Have in mind,
however, that aiding the "refugee~"
is the important thing and that
they need to be hunted out and told
of the Kingdom just as much as
others.
The testimony booklet containing
the testimony In many langnages
may prove prOfitable during" this
month. Recordings in foreign languages will also aid. In your work
show kindness towards these p('ople
and give them every possible assistance to seek the right course to
follow. Make Mayan unusual month
in caring for the Kingdom interests.

Full-Time Work Open to All Servants
Are You Meeting Jehovah's
Requirements?
The special publisher activity COIItinues to show the same splellllid
results mentioned in the March Informant. During the month of February the special publishers ayeraged 170 hours despite the intense
winter weather and the very violent
OPPOSition they encountered in some
sections of the country. Their average number of back-calls for the
first three months follows: December, 47; January, 63!; February,
64!. This shows a real effort on the
part of these brethren to advance
the Kingdom interests, and as n
result the Lord has blessed their
efforts.
During February they conducted
weekly 4,883 Children studies, averaging 5 studies per pub Usher. 'rhe
weekly attendance was 11,566. The
number of requests for company
organizations coming from the special publishers is increasing daily,
and, undoubtedly, by the time the
first six months are completed we
shall have a good group of new
active companies completely organized. This is clear evidence of the
Lord's blessing upon the special
publisher activity. This is also a
clear indication from the Lord regarding what features of the work
should be pushed vigorously now.
Consequently Brother Knorr has
authorized the following announcement in the Informant:
Any general pioneer publh;her who
has been on the list since January 1,
1942, and who feelS that he or she
can meet the special publisher requirements of 175 hours ano 50
back-calls a month, m;ing the phunograph consistently and organizing
Children studies, and is willing to
accept an assignment of territory
anywhere the Society may desire to
use him or her, may make application, to the Socipty's office at
117 A<1allls St., HrooklJ'n, N.Y., for

special publisher pioneer senke. It
is understood, however, tlmt brethren who do not meet the above reQuirements will not b'~ pligible for
the allowance provided for special
publishers even though they ma~ be
on the list of spedal publishers. The
selection of special publh;hers i::; entirely at the Sodet~'·s discretiun. It
IS hoped we can greatly inn'ease appointments to this sppdal missiun.
More Pioneers Required

It is now dearly to be scell that

'l'HEOCRACY offers the only secure haven for people of good-will.
'l'his haven is open to all who have
'iled to the mountains' and there
maintained their integrity befure the
Lord. All such lIlust be \JlalIlele~s in
the day of the Lord. Any who could
be expending all their time in the
Lord's service should \Je doing so.
'l'his is called to each one's attention now that they may carefully
and prayerfully consider the matter
and see if some arrangements can
be made whereby they may devote
their entire time in the {thmeer sen'ice. It is not necessary to have an
automobile and trailer before ~'ou
can be a piuncer. Many pionepr::; are
now working in cities and small
towns on foot and enjoJ ing a rich
blessing. Ask yourself, Am I wholly
for THE THEOCRACY? If so, wh~' am
I not in the full-time service now?
Uonsi(ler your obligatiolls to the
Lord by virtue of your l'Ovenant of
consecration; tlwn COil sider all other
obligations that you ma~' Imyp. I'ut
them side by side Hnd thell prayerfully consider the matt!']" h"fol"(' the
Lord. Bare your ll\'art before Him,
and there, before the Lurd, make
vour dedsion. 'l'hi~ dedsiun i::; entirely between yourself amI the
Lord. This is a burden no one eh;e
can carry for you; consequently you
must bear it yourself. Therefore
all should seriously consider their
responsibility before the Lord, and
face the facts.
'rllE

Company Publishers Should Put In More Time
When Will the Increase
Come?
All company publishers should
take note of the steady increase in
the results of the pioneer work.
During February 1941 the pioneers
averaged 99.1 hours and 21.7 backcalls. One yl'ar later, }j'ebruary 1942,
they averaged 122.5 hours and 36.9
ba<.:k-calls. This is a wonderful increase and shows that an effort was
put forth on their part, and the
Lord's bles,;ing for their faithful
devotion to Him.
Now compare the results of the
general company publishers for the
same months. During l!'ebruary 1941
the company publishers averaged
12.9 hours and 3.2 back-calls. One
year later, February 1942, they averageu 12.6 hours and 3.6 back-calls

"Willing Volunteers"
Testimony Period
June Has Special Offer
to the People
l\lany companies are well supplied
with a very large stock of booklets.
It is good, while we have opportunity. to get these into the hands
of the people through a special offer
during the mOllth of June. 'rhe willing yoluntpers of THE 'rHEOCRACY
should all engage in this campaign
and otTer to the people the book
Children and s('ven booklets, on a
contribution of 35c.
If persons alrpady lmve the book
Children, then offer to them their
choice of seven booklets on a contributiun of 10e. In making up these
combinations of seven booklets to
lJe ulTered on a ten-l'ent cOlltrilJUtion, fuur should be splf-co\'ered and
three be colored-cover booklets,
either in the English or in foreign
languages. The culored-cuver booklets will lJp offered to the company
publishers at lIe ('uch (lurillg this
month only; and the Society will
credit the company book accounts
:!c for each culured-l'Over hooklet so
placed, if request be matle on the
June Report card.
Spedal wrappers will \Je provided
by the Sudety for the seven booklets. Evening work will be stressed
in addition to intensive back-call
service. All companies and pioneers
"hollld prepare for this campaigu IJY
onlpring ~elf-l:overed and coloredeover \Jonkle!::; the Sodety has on
hand or u::;e your OW11 stock.
PREVIOUS ALL-TIME PEAKS
Comp'y Pubs.
Pioneers
Pubs.
60,094 Sept. '41 5,151 Jan. '42
Av. Hrs.
20.3 June '40 127.2 Jan. '42
Av. B C
4.6 Oct. '40
36.9 Jan. '42
QUESTION! When are the company
publishers going to change their all·
time peaks? The pioneers changed
them all in 1942. Can the company
publishers do it In April?

Comp'y
Pio.

Feb. 1942
Pubs. Av.
Av.
Hrs. B-C
3.6
55,071 12.6
5,136 122.5 36.9

Feb. 1941
Av. Av.
Hrs. B·C
12.9
3.2
99.1 21.7

If ~ Oll tll'<':J(iL- to I'lItl'r tlle l'iolll'('r
::;en ke make your al'jllka lion immediatel~' to thi;; ollie" for tile !l("'es::;ary forms and other infol"mH tion.
'l'here is a larg-.; !lumber of brdllren
required fo!' s[l!'dal pllbli~ll('r sel"Yice. Undoubtedl~' muny eurollmg now
as general pione"r publishers will
in six months from now be qualified
and invited to engage in that braDCh
of the sen ice.

per publisher. The plain facts are
before us that the pioneers have
progressed while the general COIllpany publishers, on the a\-erage,
have stayed in the same "rut" and
have not increased the Kingdom
interests committed to them.
Let each company publisher examine himself before the Lord and
determine to put forth greater effort
henceforth to bear the burden committed to him. Remember the 60hour quota.

}j'or April the weather is very
promising, the offer of the Children
book and the Hope booklet is a
splendid combination, the field is
large, anti the opportunity is great.
l<Jveryone, parents and children
alike, should arrange to get out in
the field during the April 'l'estimony
Period, "Childreu of The King."

Everyone, Please Take Note
Brethren should not order celluloid
envelopes for testimony cards at the
present time. 'Ye are unable to supply
them. The orders we have on hand we
will endeavor to fill whenever we can.
If we arc unable to do so, a credit
memo wiII be issued to adjust your account. This wiII apply also to any other
material that is permanently out of
stock.
Cash Items are those Items that cannot be charged to any account. A renlittance to cover must accompany
all such orders. Cash itf'ms are as follows: Bibles, Bible dictionaries and
concordances, yearbooks, calendars,
model btudy booklets, 'luestion booklets, Jehovah's Servants Defended,
Advice for Kingdom Puhlishers. catalogues, testimony booklets, bookmarks,
folders, Kingdom News, service forms
for company use, phonograph and
transcription
needlps,
phonograph
parts, musical records and foreign
language records.
At least a 25-pereent down payment
must accompany all orders for English
phonograph records. The campaign litera ture of the Society, both books and
booklets, may be charged to the company's or pioneer's account when the
account is in good condition. These
are not considered cash items. Pioneers should not OrUl'l' CUlnpallY ~er\o'
ice forms except when a pioneer Is
acting as company servant. Where
company forms are required they
should be obtained from the local
company organization.

New Subscriptions
When going to press with the
Informant we have already received
at the Brooklyn office 54,672 new
subscriptions for The Watchtower
and Consolation magazines during
the l\'rltchtower Campaign. According to these figures this campaign
will prove to be the best we have
ever had.
The mail is the heaviest ever
coming in to the Brooklyn office,
and, while we have an extra force
working on mail, and furthermore,
some working at night, we are still
approximately ten days behind in
handling the mail. The brethren can
help considerably if they will check
carefully all subscriptions sent in (:Q
us, relieving correspondence derks
of the trouble of correcting errors,
which they must clo when found.
When you obtain a sub~cription. say
that in thr\'e or four weeks their
first COllY will be mailed to them by
the Society. May the LQrd's blessing
be with ~'ou as you push ahead in
Hils tile greatest of all lratchtolcer
campaigns. Children of 'i'he King,
serve Jehoyah and live!

Pioneers, Please Note
1'iolleers are given l1inljdolll News
free unly whpn onlen'd \I'ith a sub~tantial onler (If other ('alilpaign
literaturp. U ell er,; j'o I" K i Ill! d 0 In
_"e/l'!; not illdudl'il \"illl a ~llb~tan
tial (ll"lil'l" for lill'ratuJ"P \\ til \Je caneele,l unle:c's tlJ(' piunp"r~ (1PHire to
pay for thelll at the regular rute of
SOc a thou"aml. When \ye IwYe the
older i~sues of Kill[ldoll~ Xezcs in
stock, these will be sent to pioneers
before we mail out the later issues.

MAY, Wei:!

DltOOKLYN, :N. Y.

"Blameless in the day of OUr Lord."-l Cor. 1: 8

"Aiding Refugees" Campaign Begins!
Language LOtI erature I..;~.1.
DoIStdnebM'
utAll
e N Forelgnd d
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Pioneer Mail

~,nl>li~hpr~.
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Report on the

Watchtower Campaign
""]1('tl1:r i
'f
---:~ll!'J.l] ()l ~f'I:PI,II, SllOUld spnt] III
T\wrt' i~ evprv p\,i.lenpe that THE
r er
Ole I
ee e
"\It'I\'p" aftpr Jnne ]. Order ulank,., ALL suhscript Ion", ol"l]ers. am] otll~;'1 THu)('1t \"Y is ~n tile inerea~e and
="othing like the "Aidin;:.: !tpfu- shou].l bl' marke.l "FlUe]>; LITEH.\- i lllail ad.II'eRRP!] to "Plw:Ecn DE"K . tllM .h'hovall is \vitll his people.
gees" campaign has eyer before bpl'n 'I I Ric'".
: Tlip pink envt'l"p";,; furnu,llp,1 by the ;'IIevpr in the history of tile Lord's
arranged, I,'ree !li"tribution of milHrpthrpn ill Ke\~" En;:.:lnn.] f'llould: ~o"ip(~" an~ prpferrt'd. If this .is! !I P"plp has there !JPP'r! any campaign
lions of lJieces of Iill'rature is ('onl'entratp partll'ularly on tllp!.]OllP. !lllwh llllnl"'essary work \\11\ likp tllp "urrl'nt 1\'atrlitotrer Camphenolllenal. Never hefore have we Frendl: for t1la~ i,., where most of IIJP pIillli;lated in the op1ce and !he paic:n . . \t the tillle this material is
had the privilege to partieillate in tlwse pellplp .rp:-;lI~e.
• "! rpsult \\'111 he more efficIpnt llamlllllg prf'p:ll'p,] for printing 87,1)10 new
sUl'h a campaign; hut now we llave.
Hr!'thren III :-\f'W Jp~·st'~". :-\e\\ thwugllOut.
.
"ubs"l'il'tion~ han' Ileen receiven ann
UUlioubtedly we shall cover a witlpr Yurk, l'enns~'[yania, TIIlIlOl", anrl
(jeneral vioneer publtsher~ who pntprp!l. whill' much Illail is vet unfield than ever befure, hecause of' \\'i;;('ollsin have thp majority of the al'P a!~o cOlllpan~' ~prva.llt~ should openPI1. Those who Jlartieip~te<l in
the great many language groups "-I' Germans. and shou](l be llrepared sen,I III (,(1ll1pan~' sl~h~~l'IPtlOll", or- til(' previons pamp,lign will recall
are hound to serve. These people to sene thel~l.
",]prs, anll otlwr llla~l, Hl the usual that the subsrriptions came in very
have connections al'Ounn the \\'orlt1.
Hretllren lTl l\iassadlll"l'tts, :-\1'\\ lllllllIlPr. lIowl'ver. If thp em"elope slo\\'lv and in ol'.Ie1' to re'lch our
Ko one can tell what tile ultimate York, Pennsylvania. antI IIlinoi~; "lIlltaim; Ina1(pr,., pertaining only to quota' it was nPl'pssarv to pxtenrl the
result of this campaign will hl', but. lmve a lar;,:p Urppl, p ovulatilln tv piolleer ]Iu1Jlblll'rs, we reque:<t that call1pai<rn another Illl;nth May 1G41
being the Lord's al'rangpment, it "erve. Tho"e ill California, 'Yashing- it bp all dressed to "PlONJ<.ER DI:SK". l\Tay ]f~I:!. 1!00\'pver, i,., tile time fo;
shall prosper_ E Yen' one shou 1d ton, anr.I On'gon have the Japanese I
aifling the "refugees", and that will
therefore take advantage of this populatwn.
be thp principal work in those secprivilege with enthusiasm and aid
'~'h~ Li!huan!ans are mo~t1y in I
1°
tiOB;'; of thp eountry where people
the "rE'fugees" flm'ing :\Iay.
IlIIllOlS, J\ew ~ork, and l\Ia~sacllU~I)('nk forpign languages. The disThere inust he people of good- setts. BrethJ'en there should seek
triblltion of this foreign literature
will among all of these groups. Kow them out amI serve them.
is important.
as never hefore they realize their
The Polish peO!lle ar,: mostly in
Although it is not necessary this
need for THE THEOCRACY. Condi- ;Uassachusetts, Connecticut, N~w
year to extend the Watchtower
tions in the earth are breaking York, New ,Jersey, Penn"~'lvama,
Make Special Report
Call1vaion in order to reach our
,lo\\'n thpir sPlf-confidenl'e amI re- Illinois, l\firhigan, linn 'Yiseonsin..
The ptlucation of the people in tI,e quotn. thpre are Rome sections of
liance upon human organizations; . Of course,. orders for a?y adell-I truth of God',; 'Yord is the purpose tl1(' country where it should be
consequently they are in a more tIonal forelg~-language Ilterature: for which till' 'YATl'H TOWlm BIBLE carried on. 'l'HE J:EASOC\'S: Many
receptive mood and in a better con- are not restncted. to the. allove & TR_\l'T SOCIKIY, I:\'c., waR organ- rural are~I'" have been inacpessible
llition to listen to the Kingdom states; any .COI~I]I;lllleS or plUneers izpd aIlll exists. This is why Jpho- due to b:lI] weatller and impassable
provisions than at any time in the who ean rllstnIJute mOI'e of, ,tl:e nih'" sprvant" arp on 1hp part h. Our roa,Is: lllUllY of the brethren have
past. 'Ve should "sow beside all wa- aho\:e langunges f'houlli ~rdcr .. lIlIs hi;:.: work is to aid the "other "hepp". no fot'Pigll-R{lpaking people in their
tel's" and "comfort all that mourn". forelg?-lang~age. st'~l'k _ IS l"hl]l[lp,]
'l'IiP adllnl proof shows t1,at the tpl'l'it))J'ip~. or so few that they
This can be accomplished only by free .. tor q1l11'k r]lstnbutlOn, and the mORt ef['p..the \va\, to stm]v (iOlI'" \\'0111<1 !lot I!H\"e enough to do in
aiding them to ohtain a knowlellge Illlbll~her~ may a~:!'e]lt ,\;'IHltl'ver \\'ord and to :Jrl:iYl~ at th'(> truth fOJ'Pi;,:n-literatuJ'P distribution; durof the Lord's purposes.
contn!Jutl~ns are offered. Illp COl~I- I if' with tile llPlp of the hook;.; ing tlIp I':llllpaign Illany baek-ealls
pany publtshers shouhl turn the "I' .m ]Iubli"hed bv thp Soeipty. Tllpy pro- have not Ileen made which should
Order More
t? tile COm{la~lY _sprva~~ fur remlt- ville a Sy"iClll:tlic (,OUl'S" of study be made and the special offer be
'Ye still have a goo,l supply of tmg to tile SO~'let~". I j()nl'~l's lJlay and a~si~t tbe people of goot]-will prespnted.
French, German, Grepk, J H]laneSe, retam .all pontnhutlllns rp(,Plverl for in clf'arly speing anri apprpdating
:.\Iay shoulrl be a busy month.
Lithuanian, Polisll. ~lo\'''k. an,l fl'pe Iltpratur~ a1i11 usp such to tIll' ke~' fal'ts Oil the Hiblp. The ('lean up all hack-l'alls. Place as
Ukrainian literaturp on lJan(l. Don't help meet thPl~ ex,penses. _
hook Children is thp latest al1(l un- III:1n,' lllore nf'\\' snh"criptions as
be afraid to order as mUl'h mon' of
~I': that all t o~'elgn-spealung peo- doubtpdly the most effedive in this J1o~~ilJ!e. Get everything in good
these as J"OU can use in your terri- pIe III your tprl'ltol'Y are properly I rp:-lvect.
order for tlJe June campaign. DIStory. Tllis literature must go ont. "e.n·eLl. Take tile nUl:lPS of those, Even" POlllpany "houl(I lll'velop TJ:]n1"rE I'OHEWX-LANG{TAGE LITERAThe campaign will even he extended ;\'l~.1l ~~~lOm YO~l lea\~e .l!teratul'e, an~ I more Cllildren stur1ies inll1lf'lliately. 'JTP.E!
into the month of .Tunp in those a~l,]n_e to c,11l .1l.Hl,. upon t!l~
,rhpl'P tlw peoplp IIavf' l'Pl'!'iWr! tlJe
PREVIOUS ALL-TIME PEAKS
sections where it is impossihle for with llle rel'on]" III tllplr resped~ve hook ('hildren and have bel'n as~ist
Pioneers
the publishers to reach all the languag!'". Arrange. for book s.tllllIes I'd to untlprf't:llll! the StUf]Y Coul'se Pubs.
60~~9~P~~P;~:;'
foreign-speaking people dUl'ing May. if ]I1J"silJlp. Be rmtll'nt. and kmll to whell 1]I'Ijyprell to tlll'lll. they are Av. Hrs. 20.3 June '40 5,151 Jan. '42
127.2 Jan. '42
'VI' must get this information to the the IIP))Jl~e of g~n'l-\Ylll and help I rp,!(]y for a hook study without any Av. B-C
4.6 Oct. '40
36.9 Jan. '42
people. Don't keell it on your lhplll leU! n the tl uth.
fnrtlu'r ]IJ"elilllillarip~ all,l a hook
Pio.IH;:'"
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More "Ch Idren"

StudlOes Necessary

SIUlJy ~llOUId he startl'd with Ulelll
SOciety s Phonograph Records May Soon G0 0ut 0f ,right
away. 'y'hpI"e tilE', people havp
not kept up \\ Itll the
Course
or rea(1 the book to
gr!'at extent,
ProductIon
:Itheir
interest Illay have to be revived
with the re('onlings "ChilLlren of
°

,

~tl!l]~"

o

Order What You Need

Several manufacturers of p11Onograph rpcords have refuserl to make
any more records for us. sayin;:.: that
they cannot get the material. Reports have also been sent out from
Washington to the effect that phonograph-record VrOll11ction i~ being
reduced 30 percent. '1'he Society has
stocked a goud supply of records
over a period of months, foreseping
that something like this might
occur. Just two wepks ago our ]Jresent manufacturer refused to al:l'ept
any further orders. 1t appears,
t'hprefore, that rl'cor!ls will !lp "pry
ditlicult to obtain. lYe admonish the
brethren to be very careful with the

records tllPY haye, so a,; to make
them la,.,t as long a~ 1I0ssible. and
:11"0 to oI"dpr "u .. h supplies as ~ ou'
may nppll within thp next few'
lllo~ths. We will "hiV what we have.'
After the pre,.,ent ~u]lpl~" of ref'or(Is
i;.; gnne. thE'n tlIP he~t we 1'~1Il 110 i~ to
use thuse recol'll" that \\'1' have on
hantl in our witness work.
We hope to produce within the
next three months all the phonogruphs fur whit'h we have parts.
Phonograph production is also being
placed on the prollihitpll list of nonesspntials during the war period.
'l'ukl' good ('arp of 11w erluirlTllent
~'ou have and u"e it to the glory of
the Lord.

an~'

The King", "Comfort All That
l\Iourn," and "Integrity". Put on
,mp OI" more "pries as requirpd, but
;..:-et into a Children stully a" soon
,'IS posf'ihle. With the ne~v Gel-page
"Childrell" I:'tlli/II 01((",tI01I8 ilooklet.
HnyOll\' who <'an l"pall anll write and
i,., 1'nlly devote,] to the Lord is qua1itiP!1 to ('lImlll('t a study of Child/ell
amon;..:- people of gooll-wili. 'l'hose
who !Jllnestly try to do so, even
tllOu;..:-h tlw,\" never conducte!l a study
hefore. l'an, if they do it in the
strength of thE' Lord; and He will
Rl!P!JI~" their npe,Is.
E'1I'h COIllJlllll.l' and pal'il gf'neral
pioneer ]Jublisher will show on their
May relJort the nUlllber of different

COMPANY PUBLISHER!
done your share toward a
call all-time peak? October
long time ago. So was
Change it in May 1942!!

Have you
new back1940 was a
June 1940.

Mar. 1942
Av.
Av.
Hrs. B-C
14.6
3.9
123.0 33.2

Mar. 1941
Av. Av.
Hrs. B-C
14_7
3.0
113.3 22.5

Pubs.
Comp'y
Pia.

55,970
5,163

IIl10k "tul1ie" tlwy conducted during
the la~t \wek in l\Iay and the total
attendanl'e at the~e lIleptings during
that \vppk, 1'0Ulltin;; only veople of
good-\\'ilJ. amI not the publishers.
The "ppeial puhlisher pioneers will
III a kp their usual reports for the
month of :\lay. These reports on
thp nlllllbpl' of hook ~tUllips and
attl'llllanee shoulll not at any time
include the lJUblishpl's who attend or
conduct the meeting.

"Willing Volunteers," Prepare for June!

Attention, All Pioneers, Com·
pany Servants, and Stock·
keepers!

Freight rates a re increasing. It is
imperatiYe that all hranche~ of 'i'HI,
THEO, 'llACY co-operatl' more ,'lo~ply
in the mattpl' of ol'(lering litera·
ture and SUllpli .. ~. You would r(>ceive
Every Publisher
~-our ot'(ler~ llrolllptI~. amI we would
Should Participate
htH'e Ip~s ltlail to halullp awl in.T e h 0 \' a h, in 10ying-kiIl!lneSR, is
,'oice, if Ilion' 100-pOllllLl "hipments
again arranging for another great
conlt! lip Ill:u](o,
witnps:; to bp givpfl to hi" nalJle alld
A l(10-poulld ~llijllllPllt \\ouhl averkingc10lll (Illrill~ the lIlonth of .Junp,
age aboul l.j:i clothbound buoks
'1'he "'VII,I.ING YOLr:'olTmm:-;" 'restiweighing 7/tO of 11 pound paeh. or
mony Period offers aU the sen'ants
~~ carton:-; of booklpts w(>ighing
of Jehovah thp opportunity to show
about 8 pounds pI' I' 100 hooklets,
themselves willing- in thiR day of
Standard "al't('n~ hold lill buok". ex·
.Tehovah·s power. For the l1Ionth of
cept ChildreJ/. of wlli('h they hold
.June provision is lila< If' to lll:tee
:i(l; awl I his :sizp 0 r ":ll'ton hoWs
thousand" of the book Cili/tln)!! an(l
.jUj) colore,l-,'oYPI' bookl!'t;<, ;-'00 self·
millions of lJooklets ill tlip IJands of
eovered (l.j-pa;:e hooklets, or 1,000
these people that lirE' fltaning aIHl
3:2-pagp ,",elf-"ow'I'(',1 hooklets.
in need of something comforting and
J'ionee]'" :Illd ('ompanies SllOUI(1
substantial. This ne('l's,.;ary foocl the
not s(,IHl in llIore than one or two
Lord has placed in the hands of
onler,.; a month, ami ~llOuld make
the companies and pioneprs for disthose 11")-1)(1111)(1 01'(1el'8 if at all
tributioll, and a determined e1'(Ol't
possihl,'. Isolal"cl pione(>rs or those
should be malle during thi~ '1'estislIlall (',)JlJpaIllPS ,yh(>re there are no
Jt10ny Period to see that all ]leople
pionepr~ ~llOUltl spJl(l in only one
in tlwir respective territories be
urder a Illonth, I'egardlp"s of size,
afforded the opportunity to feed upexcept in an f'mprgenC'y, If a pio·
on the truth.
neer or (,()Illpany pf'r8i~ts in !'emling
The offer for the "Wll.r.I:\"G VOl.·
three or mOl'e orders a month and of
UNTEEI:R" Testimony Period is the
less than 100 pOlUHls, we slJall have
book Children and seven booklets,
to hold the ()nleJ'~ and combine
on a cont]'ilJUtion of 3;)c, each COInthem, so tliat shipving expenses may
iJination indllding the IJOoklet Hope,
be kept down, Thi~ will mean a deIf the party has already obtained
lay to yon and extra work here,
Ohildren, then any other bound
whieh r:an be avoided with a little
book published by the Socipty may
planlling and care. A eompany and
Company Credits
pioneprs in the same tOWI1 or terribe substituted. If they do not wish
During June the company pub- Aid in Locating 'Other Sheep' tory should spn<l in thpir indivirlual
to contribute 35c, then offer them
the seyen-hooklet combination of 4 Ushers will obtain the colored-cover
In view of the fuC't that the ol'llen; ill Olle envelopp, anf! ma(le
Relf-covered and 3 ('olore,l-cover booklets from the company with magazine activity was not men· out to be shippef! to one address,
booklets 011 a contribution of 10c,
which they are associated, at the tioned in the outline of the "new preferably that of the r:ompany Hervrate of Hc each, these to be placed work" whir:h appeared in the No- ant, .\JI pionpers eombining their
Use of Wrapper
during the month of .Tune. The vember, 19-H, Intorlllant, many of orders ~I!()uld gh'e one shipping a(\Ifor ihe purpose of displaying the company will be credited 2c for each the brethren have concluded that it dress (that of the pioncpr to whom
booklets, the Soeiety has prepared colored-cover booklet so placed, if is no longer proper to engage in [the sliipUlent is to he sent), and
an attractive wrapper to be used to such request is noted at the bottom route and street magazine witness· indude them in one e11velope, Piobind the booklets together in one of the June company report curd, ing, 'rhis is an entirely erroneous nee I' orclprs going to different shippackage. A brief statement of com- If the company wishes credit on conclu"ion. Our l)resent commission ping points shoulu not be put in the
forting facts appears on the wrap- account, the company servant should from the Lord iR that of hunting, same envelope.
per. 'l'his will enable the people to carefully pluce the nUl/lber of COL- fishing, and sowing" be~ide all wa"-e ~ho\lld not n'('phe many or·
Ree a t a glance what you have. ORED-COVER BOOKLETS ONLY in the' tel's. Onp of the hest instruments del'S IlHtrk"d "Hr~H". But if an
'rhes!' wrappers are heill;':- eon signed lower left-hand comer of the re-! that the Lord has providef! for this t'mergelH'Y "houlcl ari~e H~ a rE'sult
to the companies, with this inform· port card, and the company account! work i" tlte 1l'((tclltuLVcr lllagazine, of eir('U111~tHn('es he~'fJIld ~'our eon·
/lon-t, on the basis of 8 wrappers will be credited at tile rate of ~c for I and ilIany real "sheep" have been trol. then it will be all right to
for eaeh eOlllpany publisher; and each colored-r:over booklet VI aced. If: found hoth on ilip "tl'eet and in send in a "Hush" O1'(ler. Do not
the general and the special pioneer the company wishes tlte privilege of' route \\ ork. It is true that at pres- mark as a "HuslJ" order every
J)ulJIiRhers will receive 90 wrappers bearing this expense themselves, it Ipnt w" are to rm"h the plac-ing of order you ~l'nd in: do
only when
eaeh, The \\ rappel' "hould be used will not be neeessary to make an;\' [the book Cli ilrlrrl1. followin~ it np ahsohltply npee~~nry. AJwa~';; try to
over anf! over, whpll possihle, as notation on the bottom of tlte eanI. : with thp Stnd,\' ('oul';;e, lJar:k-calls, anti('ipate ~-()Ul' nep(]s far enough in
only one ,'onsignment will he made. The total of booklets plac'pd should hook studip" all(l mo,lel !'turliel'<, and advHlH'e to ,,,wI ~-our order to
'1'he wl'appf'rs can be ~o pasted as be notec1 as usual in tlle regular aiding tIle peopl(> generally to see Brookl~'n nnd :tllm,- it to h(> routed
to fit loo~elv over the combination column provide,l for that purpose thE' i~~l1p and tnkp tltpir ~tallf! on thp in thp 1lI0Ht p,'onomic'al way. Today
of booklets, ;llld then when the book· on the cOlllpany report card. Pio- Lon!'" sirlp. However, thpre are shiplllPnts are heing- delayed by "war
lets are pn'sented to the obtainer neers will not reeeive credit on times, sl1l'h ns :-;aturday aftpt'lloon prioritie:;".
the wrap]!pr ('an he slipped orf with- their account for booklets placed.
amI (~yening-, when baek-('alls amI - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - out any dilncult~- and be used again
stlllliPH in tIl!' homes cannot he ma(le
Save Cartons and Rope
in thp ~allle I1Jannpr. It i" sug~ested
Back·Calis and Studies
effectivply. awl this time "hould he
that wlwnever possihle a group of
The back-call sen-ant shoul(l, HPiz(>!l l1110n to PII~age in ilip magaIn taking ,'are of the ":tI'ton;:; for
the LrPLlm!11 get together sometime check over thE' back-call file and ziue aeti\"ity, hoth strept ami route shiPl,ing Ii:,,'k to tlip :-;,,!'iety, Rave
\vlien it \\"n't intprfere with the have in order for the .Tune 'l'esti- \\'ork, It would be well, say on only Ihp good onpH, U(;lll,WP only the
witne"" work and paste nIl a i;ullVly mony Period all the namp,; of in· :-;atllrduy aflt>rnoon, to go ovpr a [la[ler ta[l" ~tl'ip~, lio not tear Off
of tIle"e wruppers so the publishers teres ted people in the territory, and portion uf ~ (lUI' indh-idual tel'l'itory I the doth ta/!c slriJ). Hrpak eurton,;
Illay obtain them ready to use when issue these names to the publishers assi"nment r:alling onl" upon those', down neatly, and kt'ep them for
they get their literature.
who hold the respective terTitol'ies, peol71e you Il:I VP "ppn ~)IO\\' interpst shiPlling in ]OO-POl!llf! lots either to
After the doorstE'p setup has been to be called on during the "WILI~- aud PIHleavol' to "how them the ne-' a depot or to 117 .\dallls ~treet,
ar:r:olllpli:shed, present the book Chil- ING VOLUNTEERS" Testimony Period. ('p,,~itv of hping a regular Watch· Brooklyn.
,ircn amI the combination of book- Bear in mind that each interesterl tOICC;: su1>~,'ril)('i· through the mail.
'l'he rope usP(1 for tying cartons
let:', emplla"izing to the jleo]lle tile party is a prospect for a Children In some ('a~e" ihe pl'ople will be is alf50 hpeoming' ~~arce, and we
importance' of ]'e:1f!in,~ an,l studying study and that the bar:k-eall wOl'k too poor to "uhs('ribe for :1 ~'!'ar or ~ugg(-'~t that wluc'n ~-'HI rpl'eh-e the
the book Chi/rlrc'll in oJ'(1er to learn with the book-amI-booklet offer to ,,\'E'II six months, awl in thi,; case an r:artoll"; tlie kllol be mil ied anf! the
the truth amI tl':wh Ihpir ('hilclren stimulate their jntere~t and to px,'ellent opportunity is aff(mled to ro!'1' l'oUl'd irlto a ball. 'l'hi,; should
the truth as the Lonl lin" ('Ollllll:md- arouse them to their Ill'pd of hay- ~tart a routp. ~lake it a lwhit to be ('olleded, ami theil, from time
eli, The record ""alue of Knowl- ing a Child1'en book ~tlJ(h' in their re~ularly apppar in your territory to tillle, :;ent in to the ~ociety for
e<lge" or any otht'J' appropriate horne r:annot be oyer"tr!'s~e,1. Eyen' with Thc Wat('/dowcl' in the manner re-u~e,
re('o)'(l may he u~pll, Drnp to the person who iR a l'l'!,,'Ular suhsr:rihp~' outline,l aIH)YP, and thpn. when you - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i-hooklet ~oIllbillatioll \yhplI they for The TVaichtulccr, and t11O~e who have gOlle on'r a gO(HI portion of known in ~'our tpl'ritory, and will
are unable to take tlJP book.
wpre suh~('ribers hut hay!' let their your territot'~'. go to 80lllp bu><y hplp to hr":lk ,lOWII tlu' 'bHrrier'
'1'he month's booklpt quota for tlie ~l\lJscription expire in tltp J't','ent Htrppt ,'ol'lLPr anf! pllga~e in the: that pxi"[,, )IPt\\'PI'II tllp ppople and
l'omvany publisher,; \\ill 1>" 10 "OJ]]-: pa"t, ~hould be called 011 "itl! the ~tl'eet lllagazilJP \\o!"k, Then the next: you. I\p,'au~p of Ille"e fads. all of
binations of 7 booklel>" Til .. gpnl'l'al i ofl'p r. l!elllelllber, the iJllpurtant week Htal·t wltpl'P you left off in tIll' 1ll'"thl'l'lI ,;Iwuhl take a(IYantage
and the spl'dal pionep!" pultli~hp!",,; thing is the ol'ganizin;; of Ohildren ~-oul' te!"l'iton' and gu over more of uf thp"" tiJllt'" to go out in tlte magwill set their quota at JOO ,'oillhi- [,;tu<lip,.:.
it and tinish up your activit~, with wdne work, and all,\' OtllPl' time,
nations of 7 lJooklt'ts e:[('h. :i,OIlO,OOO I Durin),: 1IlP "Courage" Testimony an hour or :so on the street, Thi~ throughout the week, that they do
bool,l(,(s ~lLOlIld iJl' disll'ihlltpd ill' I'priod, \\ Itid, look in tl)l' month will dvp ~'o1J :IT! v,el'llf'nt o)lpor- nol hayp h:1<'](-(':lI1:;; or sturlips to
the United ~tates in Juue! Ladl 01 lJeceLOuer, lU,1U, aut! the hrst l~ tunily to make yuurspl! IJPttpr look after.

5,000,000 Booklets Our Goal

days of January, In-H. an excellent
witness was g;iven to the people of
this eountry \Yith n l,ooklet oft'er of
7 booklets, on a 10c contribution.
publisher, whether pioneer or com· During De('emilpr, W40, 50,000 pubpanv publisher, should set himself i Ibhprs VI:I('",l in the haml,.; of tlie
a \;eekly quota and strive to meet: peuple well in (,X('fOSS of ;) million
that quota, The weekly activities o( I houklet~, During the l~-,l:ly "xtenthe comll:tny during this Tpstimony :,ioll of thi,; Tp"timollY l'(~ri()(l o\'er
Period should be reported to the lIlto .J anuar,\', 1U.j J, more than ::!1
company hy the company servant mill.ion hooklpt" wpre !llar'pd, thus
each week at the service m(>eting. :nlrllllg" up to :t grand total of O\'er
and the weak points of the company 71 mill ion hook lets for the 4~
as a whole should be broug-ht to (lay~ of the Tt'~til1lony ppriod, Tl1is
the attention of all; awl then paL'll inelu(lprl al"o thl' plaepments of the
inuividual ~hould adjust his adivi- :l,GOO pionpPI'~ t'llJ'olll'(l nt tliat time .
ties aceordingly, Organize evening ('ertaitll.,' tile Lord Illp"sc'(1 that Teswork anti start the new publisllpn; timon~' Period riehly. and now, with
with a group. -We should haye a, over GII,OOO puhlisliprf', to ('ompare
new peak of pulJlislier" durin!:!; .Tune, wilh that- :,1).000, ancl "ith ove]'
Tlie compnny sen'ant "hould, up- ,"i,O()1) piol]('pr~, to ('Ollipare \yith the
on recl'ipt of tid,; Intol'll/(lI/t, eheck 3,,:>00 nt that tillie, we call confidentover the company stoek of hooks and Iy look fOI'''.:1l'(l tu tIle greatest witbooklets on hand nnll a;.:C'eJ'tain npss yet glyPn and tlie greate~t
whether or not therp if' a suppl~' of ]Jlw'pIlIPnt of litprature in a single
7 books and 70 booklE't;; per IJuhlish- mOllth, all to the ai<1 and eOlllfort of
er; that is, 30 colored-covel' and 40 tllOusands of '1IIoul'ning' ""hpe]1" and
self-coven'rl booklpts for eaeh puh- to the prai~e awl honor of the ~Iost
Iisher. Pioneprs likewi"e should take High God, .Tl'lwvah,
inventory of their stock and ascer·
tain whether or not they have
sufficient literature on hand to meE't
their quota, If either the company
or the pioneers uo not haye suffif'ient
literature, then as soon as possible
order what is needed.

Don't Forget
Magazines

"0
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"Blameless in the day of our Lord."-l Cor. 1: 8

"Watchtower" Campaign
the Best Yet

"Willing Volunteers" Testimony Period

Now Printing More than
400,000 Copies of E-ach Issue
'l'he year lGJ~ ha~ \\'itne~sp,l thp
most thrilling amI the mn~t pffp('l ivp
1Vatchtolfcr CUllIpai;.:-n to date, For
the first time sincp SUi'll ('alllpai;:n~
were put on ,ve have px(,pelletl tIll'
"IOO,OOD new l'uhi"<'l'iption,," fluota
at the "11(1 of till' tll]"pp mont lis. On
l\Iay 1 \\ P al"iually hiltl 101,4:.!H Ill'\\"
l'uLscril'tions JilpII \Yith the ~u!J"C'l'ip
tion department, At that time tllpl'l'
was eom;i(lerahlemail in tlie office
\v!tieh ha(l not hppn put t111'OUg!t,
and 1mlt'h more in trall~it, a II ('ontaining subsrriptions that ,,'c]'p laken before the lirst of l\[ay. 'r!tis is
a causp for gralitu(lp awl than];>:;.:iving ftl]· ,Jl'llOl'llh's hlessing upon
the efforts of His ]leoplp every\yhpre.
Our brethrpn in tlH' Briti~h lsl .. s
han' also heen ri('hly hles;.;pd in this
campai;m. Be(':tusp (If tllp Ilitfit'ulties in getting lllail UIl·ou;.:-ll, thpjr fi;.:-ures run one month lJehil1l1. Tll'spite
this. on l\Iay 1 tbey ar-tunlly ha(l
]3,3;)3 new subscriptions throug-h
the subscrilltion departml'nt. with
the big majority of Apri!'s suLscriptions still to cOllie to hfll1l1.
'''hat the all-round final figure
will be, we hove to tell you next
month. JwUcations are tlmt it will
be an all-time high. Dpspite pvpr;.'
effort of Satan, the dellJons, an(l
their demonizeu human agent,;, thc
1'HEOLRATlC 8pryiee gO(,8 granll1y 011,
8Ul"l,aS,,;ing all previous Ilt'aks.
'l'tIC f'ociety now print s morp
copies of each i,,;,;up of the lJ"atcllto leer magazine than eypr ,,('fore
during its 03 y('ar;; of puLlicalion.
i\Iay J ellOvalt be honoreu!

The Great Multitude
1942 Memorial Report

of U.S.A.
The l\IcuJUrial 1igun's for this ycar
furni~h u ypry intel'e~tin:r anel encouraging pietlll'e to those who
\'isualize the aC('olllpli"hIIlPnt of the
Lord's pUl'po~e in thp earth.
The total attf'l1(lnncI> in the {Tnitptl
States was S,!,:!'.'; of whom 1;1,1(;:1,
or III percent of U",s!' in attentlaIl(·p.
partook of the emlJlemK 'l'hat wean,;
that S4 percent of llJU~(, in aUenllance are vro~pel'five memher,; of the
"great multitude"; :mll tlds for PYPl'
answers the qupstion of the sl{cptical and cri1 kal, ''''here are tIl('
eviupnces of tllC ;':Tpnt nlllltitutle'(
for it (·Iearl.\' indi(:at(.s tlie gratlnal
t1illliJli~hing of 1he hOlly IllPltlhf'l'~
of Chri"t upon the p:II·tI;, wliil(' the
people of gooll-will 'f!t'e towartl the
dtie8 of refuge' in cITr-iw'reasillg
numbers.
Last year there "',,/,c ():!,:1~,;2 ill
attenuancf'. 'I'lie forp,~oillg figun'~
show an increase t his year of :!1,U;2;l.
All of the::;e fact~ alit! figures verify our umle/'stantlillg of the Lord'"
purposes ant! constitute another evidenee of the fulfillment of the Lord's
promises to His lleople. There i~
murh work still to he donf'. By
.Jeltulalt',; gr"t:t>, 1,,1 us lIn tile 'Imut
ing and tisllillg' ;-';O\Y!

BHOOKLY)[, X Y.

June a Booklet Month
Millions
Should Be Distributed
As in the days of Barak anll
Dpbnrah, the "'iIling volunteers today are enthusiastically pushin,:':- to
tIle front aml making Hnal vre]Jarations for the "\\'ILLIXG YOLuNTmms"
Testimony Period, during June. 'Vith
fine, valmy summer weutller. and
tlle most ('omfortilJg offer of rea I
hope eyer presenteel to the peoplp,
and a sincer!' desire to serve thp
1\lost High God and aid the people
of gooLl-will, Jehovah's witne~s!'s
are today honored above all llIpn in
tIle pri\-ilege conferred upon them
of cOll1fortin~ all that mourn.
All craving Jeho\'ah's approval,
\\'hetltpl' :mointetl, Jonallab, or person of good-will just cnming to a
knowle(lge of the Lonl's purpo~es,
shoulu have a part in this campaign
and really manifest to the 1,01'11 and
to their brethren that tllev are willing volunteprs in the Loi'd's arm\'.
Each company publisher should sho~v
his faith in tlle Lord and his sincere
de~ire to really do his purt in this
campaign by getting his ten colllbinations and then prayerfully set out
to place them in the hands of the
people. 'l'his requirement is not

great; it llIeans only a litU(' hptter
than two C'ol1lbinatiollf' a wepk. Ea('h
pionpe!" SllOUlu take 1101(1 of hi,,; 100
('oml,inations in a Himilar manner.
We are respon~ihle for putting' forth
tllP sincere effort; tIle Lord ",ill
look afi('r the results. If a publisher
Hnds tlla t be ('annot ]I1al'e tlte pntire
cOlllLination of 0111' bound hook and
seven booklpts, he sbnulrl 11:1ve no
IUfikulty in vIaeing the ('ombination
or seven booklet,., on u 10c contriLution. Alwuys offer the cO!llplete
('omhination first; drop to 7 Looklets
on a 10c contribution only where the
eOlllllletp combination ~a n n n t be
pla('ed. For those who Ilesire to pre;;ent a larger comhination, one book
and ], hooklpts !lIay he place(l on
a C'ontrihutinn of ::ilk', or ], booklets
by themselves on a :!.'c ('ontrihution.
Another rombination is 33 hooklpts
and one bound hook on a contrihution of 7:'c, or ;:]:i hooklpts on a 50c
contribution. 'l'her(' iO' a great variety of presentations that ('an be made,
aceonling to tile dreumstanf'es and
the number of (Ufferent hooklets one
has on band. Lpt us make this the
greatest book and hooklet campaign
to date. 'Ye should have nn di11iculty in placin;.:- at least;) million booklets tluring .June. }{E~n;~lHElt BygNIK(i WORK, For tletails of the emllpaign, see the l\1ay Inforillant.

the Parent
JellOYllh lIa" Tn'O\'ided for tlle
safpguarding of his peOlJle in thl'sp
periloUS times Ly kceping them oecU]Jied witll 'l'HEoCn,\ TIC interests.
Says the book Childrcn:
"Today many parents, ille]lH1ing
some who ('laim to be entirpl~' tlevoted to Jehoyah amI his kin;':Ilom,
lJring up their childrcn in iulenp,;",
They proceed upon tIle theory that
the children shoulu Vlay and 110 no
work. Sueh is eontrury to God's law,
and works a great injusth-p aIlll injury to the chilllrelJ. An idle hrain
anti idle huurl;; learl to <1isastpr ....
TI~e parents shOl~ltI explain t.o the
duld why wurk IS ;.:ootl for It. ...
The child Jesus saitl: 'I llIUst be
about my FathN's llU~ine"s.' t Luke
:!: 4U) Whell some eritidzet! 111m fnr
working, the a!I~\Yer \yas: '}\I~' Fat1J:
PI' worketh Illtllerto, fin!l I \\ ork.
(John::i: I,) All of Uod'" 31'vrore,l
ereatures I1IU,:t ,YOl·](."
Bspecially at tlds spason of tI]('
year there are im'/,paspt! opportullities for t.he little folk, tha t is to sa~',
tholie attending tile sl'1lOols. },JllIost
every school allOlYs frolll two to
three lllOntlu; of Slimmer vaeation.
'1'0 tlle children ,,'e therefore no\\'
~ay, Do not. \vaste your summer in
itlleness amI play. You have had
Ilearly a year to stlldy the Cll ildrcil
hook :1n<1, IlO (lou lot. ~'ou have learnell
IlLIII,I' II "Iult-rl 1I1 t/till;:": I\hidl ,IOU
\\'~1!Jt to tell to 0111er8, If YOU hare

I

Servants Should Be Careful
as to Whom They Furnish

with Testimony Cards

The Sodety has !~"uell a new
testimony em·a. and the publishers
should please note what iH printed
on the re\,pr"e siue of this card
relative to the claim of the one who
signs the (·Hn!. No in(livillual has a
right to authorize one to preach the
gosjJel. 'I'hat i" a ('olllmission given
by the Lonl to each individual who
has eoyemlllte(] to do .Je!loyall's will.
'l'he Hodety, to the be~t of its ahility,
will rel'ognize, sU]lport antI aid all
faithful and trup witnessps of the
King(lom who fall into (UfficuItv or
are treatpd wrongfully beeause they
were sening the interests of the
Kingdom.
Concerning any inlUvidual wlIo
rlaims to he one of ,Jehovah's witnp"ses and does acts contrary to
.Tehovah's law as \\,p]] as the law
of the land and who is pllllished by
the laws of the land therefor, the
Hociety cannot ta];e any interest in
his case. The Society's work and
t!Jat of all of Jehovah's \\"itne"ses
is io see that "this go~ppI of the
Kingdom" i,,; preached, and to thi,;
end the ~odety will support anel
Htand fihoultler to sltouluer with the
brethrpn 11;.:-ainst :Ill aehersit;.'. Avoid
made a ("onsecl'ation to rIo the Lord's controversies. Comfort those that
Will, tlwn the oLligation is upon you mourn.
to fulfill that agreement. Take atlnmtnge of eyeri' opportunity to go
Records
with your par!'nts in the Held sprvFor ~OIl1e years past the company
ice, or witl! illP olher publishers in serl"unts have kppt re('onls oE the
~'our ('OIlIIHlllY. If your pal'pnts love individual
activity of .Jehovalt's
the Lord tlwy wiII be gh"l to aid witne~~e~, lmel thp company servant
~'uu to tlo this. They ~)lOulll not at- or ~OlIle otl!!'r fait hful urot her can
tplllpt to forl'(' you to 110 the Lord's eertify as to the al'tivity of a CO!llseniee, Imt when they explain its 11allY publisher. I'iolleprs have their
im]Jortance to you, then you will Le recortl~, as w('1I m; the Societv
glad to do it.
whir-I! can certify Wi tu tlIC actiYit~
uf pioneer>;.
An Invitation
If in the lillE' of duly onp of .TpjlO('hiltlrpn lIndp]' 18 years of age nIh's \\'itne~Hes is arrestp!l or taken
JiYing \\ ith their piOllPer parents into eu~tody, Iw sllOultl al\vllYs file
Illay lI~e tllpil' l,arpnl,.;' stock in wit- as evidence his tp~tilllouV card
ne~sIng H1Hl ~end in a B~pal'ate l'e- (whkh is his illentilil'atioi)), tIle
llOrt wit h t Ita t of thpjr parents eaeh IlUmber of years in tlie trutll. the
month. This rPIH)]t ('an IJe put on a timc of the illt1ivitlual'" haptisll1 hy
l'uhli;.;her>: I )"i Iy Itpport slip a!Hl water iUll!le]'"ioll, lIwl his attenllmark"I!. ""'orking \1 Hl! illY pioneer anee at met'ting-s, and hi" field aepal'Pllt~."
tivit~' as to the number of hours
Chilrlren of I'(Ill1pun.Y J1111"hll{'/,~ antI number of studies 1'C1lll1udell, all
::;llOUltl re(jIlP"t tlJeiL' ptll"ellt,; to ar- slIU\\'ing- tIl(' ;.;inl'('rity in jll'adice of
range for thelll ttl gpt out ill iII!' one claillling to he II lIIinister. Your
lipId 8en'i<-e ~Ulliptillle I'Vl'r~' duy, kllu\\'leug-p of the ~'il-riptlln's and
Pit her with (I I!'iI' parents (II' \\"ith your alJilit~, to present OIl' o.arue
SUll]f' other )1l1bli~ltpr,; in thp ('0111- l'ome only lJy ("ll'uest ~tlltly and
pany with wlJom ;IlTan;.:eIlIPllt" ":ill a~~ot"ia tion \vilh the Lorl!'s jlPople,
be made fur them 10 go illto the ta Iking io olle allot her and to t!Jose
\\'ork l'umpuJlY 8('1"\';111(". thruugh- of guotl-will of Uou·::; precious prulllout til(' sUtIJIUt'r. ~llOUld HITangp for i~es.
daily spr\'it:e if a t all l'o~~i"le,~ ~o a~
to U('t'olllIllOtlale the elIildren and geous. Indutle this ill arrangerueni:5.
all puLlishers of the Kingdom.
"Train up a clliltl ill tile way he
TIlle to tIll' TIlor!' tlClylight hou),s, slwu1t1 ;':-0: and \1 Iipn III' is old, he
PYPlling \\ (It·l\. I'~trlit 111u (1), fur all \\ill !lut t\"l",rt frollJ it." J'l'oyerbs
,ulJlishers. would he yel"\" adnwta- :Z2: 6.

An Invitation to Children
A Responsibility upon

Your Testimony Report
Important

AWonderful Work! Are You in It?

July Work Continuation of June's
"His word runneth very swiftly. He sendeth out his word,
and melteth them."-Ps. 147:
15,18.

Foreign

Literature Still on

Hand

'1'here i" al~o a nUlllber of COItlpanie,; and pionpers who hoI 11 much
foreign territory and have not covered that territory with the free
forpign litemture tlmt \vas, first
of[ere II in May, the "Ahling Hefugees" ('ampaign. This offer was
f'xtemlell inio ,Tune, awl is now hf'ing pxtenllpll in10 ,July. Takf' all vantage of tllis faet anel plnee this remainin.(.( forpig-n litf'ratnre in the
hands of thos(> pelJplp who can reall
it, whf'rf' it will (10 SOlll{, gooll. Those
('ompanips amI pionf'('rs who can
:"till URe ~ome of tlds litemture during July, plf'ase do not he~itnte to
o 1'<1 el' , alHI 110 so as soon as 1l0,;~iblp.
D[l'OHTAKT-Be S111'e to ;;tate on
your ol'<!er hlank that this is to bp
FHEE litf'ntturp. Otherwise it will
hf' ('hargpd to your ae('ount.
\\'e lUl\'e on hand, really for
shipmpnt, eertain BOOER A:\'1l nOOKLET~ in
thp fu]lo"'in~ l:lngung"p:--;:
Frendl, (lerman, firef'k, Lithuanian,
anll l'kr;linian. BOOKLI:TS ONLY in
Bulgarian, Hungarian, l'olisll, Hus-

Special Publisher Privileges
'rhe rps]lonse to the arrangement
macle by tlle presirlent of the Society, ('ontained in the April Intormunt, rf'questing those brpthrf'n who
hat! been enrollf'd as general pioneer publi;.;hers on ,Tanuary 1 or
prior thereto to appl~- for spel'ial
]luhli~her privileges if they df',;ire
to partieipate therein, has been
very gratifying indeed. Ilun(lredR of
requests have already come to
hand, and in a big majority of
cases applications have been for\varllp(\ to those brethren.
Rome hrethren, wl1O;;e hours in the
tieW and back-calls made in the
pa;<t were so very low, the Society
rlid not fpel justified in enrolling at
the pl'psent time, but reconlInen<1f'll
that thpy make request for spf'('ial
publisher activity in three or four
months from now, provided tlle~' are
able to inl'l'pase tlleir JlHek-ealls and
hours sutlieiently to justify enrolling them a~ speda] puhlishers,

'''hat is the Cal('ndar text for
.July.
1<'01' the past twent~' ~'ean; parti~
ularl~', til(' Lord's mp~~age or worll,
in the form of bookf', booklet~ aw!
other means, has gone forth swiftly
to all thm,e that woulr! hpar, nlH! it
is having a vowerful pffp(,t. \Yp no\v
have on han(! many of the~e puhlications, hoth in gnglish an(! in
fm'pign langungp~, amI it is our
obligation to get these publi('ations
into the ppoVlp's liaIHIs.
In many caf'e~, dppel](ling on the
tyVP of territory the r'ortlp~iny or
pioneers hold, the offer will he a
('ontinuat ion of tl1[> ,Tune otTpr to
"lRt Them Hem!" the honk ('llildrrJl
and the 7-hooklet l'Olllliination on a
contrilJut ion of ~:>('. Thi~ will affonl
the brethren a(!lli tiona I oJlJlortuni t~'
to place thou~an<l~ nlClre of the hook
Children, and tlms na \'e tIle way
Progress Made
for many morp Cli il<irl'lI hook stllllies. Also: tlli~ offprs thp opportunity ~jan. ~1()\Tnk. Hnd rrnga1o:!. HOOKS
l\Iany of the spef'ial publishers
for those who rlill 110t mpl'1 thpi I' Ol\'LY in Finni,;h, Boliemian, ,Tapa- are now ('overing tlleir territory for
quota at the eml of ,Tune io go np,;e, alld Arabh-.
the fourth time ant] want to kno\\'
l\lake prepamtion now for greater what to do next. Thf'~e f'pecial
ahead and S\ll'paf'S that quoia hy
al'tivity
during
July.
far.
puhli~ll('r territory assignments n re
l'el'uliarly the responsihility of the
s]lel'ial publishers. Tlwy are on tilt'
spot; th('~- know the conditions and
are in hetter position to make an
Put In More Time in
in ol'llpr to lIIef't, in a manner that intplligpllt rel'ommenrIati')1l rpgal'll\vill rp~lIlt to the glory of the Lord ing future nctivity in that area lhan
City Territory
anyone plse. In a large numher of
In theKe <la~'s of rationing it is tlll(l the allnlllc'ement of thf' King- ('asps a (,Olllr)(tn~T is already org-anto be f'xpeeted that the f'nem)' I!om, thf' PH'l'-increasing f'mprgeneie~ izpII: and if this company is funcwoulU see to it that the King(lom an(l eliflieultips tlmt are n ri~ing. It tioninu: properly and able to carry
service would be restri('tpd as much is certain that later on 1I1ere will on alone, the s]leeial,; may a(lviRe
as possihle. l\Iany obstacles are he many lIIore rpstridion~: so let the Soeiety to that effed and replaced in the way of carrying on the eaeh ~el'\'ant of thp Lon! put forth quest another assignmf'nt of terriLon]'s work, However, obstacles to a grpater el'[ort now nnc! do a~ much tory,
the Lord's people are something to work as Il()s~ihle while the opportuIn other instances the intpl'Pst is
be overcome, am! not barriers in nity is afforllell. Waste no time- detinitply in e\'illencf' hut is not Yf't
waste nothing!
the way of progrf'ss,
renlIy to organize. There is some
What are we going to do about
work to be 1I0ne among them yet
these limitations and obstacles-lie
down amI quit? Surely not! No true
Experiences
The nf'\\' ir!entitlf';ltion ('a I'll clf'fiTHEOGRATTC witness will ever quit;
A Willing Volunteer
npither will he wa~te time 'bemoan- nitply ~tateR that tlwfole who rPI'pi\'p
"I Imvp bpen holding a lJlollel
ing his fate'. He will survey the the identific'ntion and tpstilllony ('an!
situation, make his plans, and carry and who are rp('ognize(l a,; rf'TIl'f'- ,;tueh- \\'ith a Illan amI his wifp for
sentatives of the Ro('ieiy are eluly abol;t a month. 'I'he\' are IllPl'k alHl
on in folpite of these oh;.;ta('l{'s.
In the past the sparsely 1l0[1ulatpri ol'llained anll aUihorizel1 to prear'h tpHdmlolp, ali(I very {llUl'h intf'l'l'~tel1.
Last week, when I callpLl anel we
rurals have been \vOl'ked oyer nnd the gospPl of the Kingdom.
An e~Rential requisite to ordina- were well into our stue]y the Illall
oyer again, ~\Yhilp in lllany cases
lIH'ntior](,d to hi~ wifp sompthing
cit~' territory has bepn proj>OJ·tion- tion is haptism, hotll the real amI
about thpir heing Iwptizf'll on tllP
ateJy neglel'te(l. With tIle exi~ting the ';Ylllholi('. The Lord liaR lIIaele
]lrevious ~unda~'. T1Ii~, of l'Olll'~P,
limitation" the brethren evpry\\'hprf' haJlti~m a (Ipfinitp requil'elllf'llt of
gave me a Iptdmnl, all(1 I ;;Hid,
are forced to coneentrate in uriJan tllO"e who will he llis disf'iples.- ""hat ('hurl'll dpn(llllinHtion dill you
territory, that is, citif's aIlll f'mall Ads ~: 3~: i'l: ~(i,40,
join T The man saill, 'Ulmrelt! \\'hy,
The real hapiiRm iR the suhmi,,- we \\'ouldn't join allY c!lIIrdl. \\'(,
towns, where tllf';" ('an work on foot
and call on the llf'ople without the sion of onp',; self in conser'ration to rearl in thp Clii/dlen hook wlll're it
need of a car. Othpr towns amI the Lorll, l'oYennnting to do the will is propl'r for a p"rson to be bap'
cities can be reaehed hy train amI of (;oLl from tlmt tilllf' fOl'tl1. "-ater tizer!. amI we didn't wan t to hI) 1(1
bus, and the work tiwn done on baptism is an olltwarll elPIllonstra- anything back from the Lorll; so
foot from the depot~. As far a~ tion, or ('onfesssion in the preRf'nCe \\'e got an pX']lrpacher who was a
possible the brethren shoulll work of others, of ihe consecration tlJat neighbor an(1 went down to tll(' riH'r
around their own homes or in a(!- has all'ellll~' taken 1>la('e in tbf' heart an(1 tol<! him we just wanted to he
jacent territory during tile week, and life of thf' (']"eature. '1'he rpal haptizpd anel that was all we wanit'd
and conserve what little gaR am! baptislll lJlust takp place hefore one him to do.' This ill the colrl month of
tires they may have for week-f'nd" can beeoille a (li';l'il'le of the Lon] Fpbrmtr~' surely shows thp willing·
when they can get a good carload and he admowle(lged as one of hiR Ile~R of the Lord'H 'othpr sheep' to
of publishers. This would apply \vitneRSf'f'. T!lf' sYlIlholie baptism in eomply with His rpquirements."
particularly to ~um!ay. 'Vhat gas water should lIP pf'rformecl as soon
and tires the Lor(l's people ha\'e as po~sihlp aftcr t1lf' con"pcraiion.
ActiVIty in Flatbush-Sethel Unit
~hould be consened for the Kingllom
All full-tilllP- puhli;;lwrs i4houlll re"~inee holding this territory the
work, am! not be l'onsUlned in un- port (on thPi,' jlf'r,;onnpl card for- Bpthel ]Jublisliprs Iiaye increasl,d
w~ll'Iled io tIl(' ~0('if'1~-)
the Ilay, their numher of new \Yorkers there
necessary running around.
month and ypar of thf'ir haptiRm, from 3D ill anyone mont 11 to 63. A
More Time
that Ollr rel'ords llf're lIlay be com, total of 100 different publishers !lot
Under thefolC conditions the breth- plete on this point.
ml'mbers of the Bethel family have
All ('(llllpanie,; SllOUltl arrangp for r"jlort('d olle or more timps durin!,;
ren should ~tart early on Rumlay,
baptisma
I
sPl'vices
two
OJ'
more
times
and stay late, ~o as to get in as
the vast ~'ear. The increase in adiY·
lllueh time as possible in these aR- a year, fo\' the ('onvpniplH'f' of newly ities ('ontinues. The lllonth of Feb,
Rignments that ha\'e to be reaehed intereste(1 perf'ons \\'110 wish to sym- ruary reaelled four new aU-time
by ear, at the least expenditure of holize. Two or threp small companies peak~ for tillS unit. 186 new ,:ub,
gas and tin's. This will require lIlay get togethf'\' an<1 arrange for scrivtions were obtaim'd ; 1,,-';-;1 ba('k,
careful vlanning on the part of the one baptismal seJ'vi!'e among them- ealls \\'pre lllUlle, an ayerage of 6
('ompnny servant, an(l well-thought- selves, if they wi~h . .Tuly is usually ba('k-('a llH per ]Juhlisher: Gil ildl'(,1l
out rpc~omltleIH]at ionH to thp ("0I1l- a warm month anll a tifl(~ time to hook Hi U(li('s inc-rpasplI from 40 tn
llany. It will rp'luire of thp brethren arrange for a bapti~lll in some near- 70, Awl from all ap[lPtll'anees this
will continue. New faces are seen
in the company full co-operation by river,

Restrictions Make Us More Careful

Baptism

before they can be left on their
own. In such cases the special Jlublishers 8110\1111 continue in that territory and hplp the people of goodwill for a month or two longpr, at
If'ast, am! iry to get a eompany organizell allll es1;lblishell. Um!er such
('ir('umstanc't'~ tlIP So('iety shoulrl be
;Illvisf't! to that f'ffed,
Tn othpl' pln!'ps the territory has
bepll thnl'oll,gllly ('overe(1 four times
an(1 thpre i~ no cvitlence of any real
intere;.;t and tIle prosneets of orgnn,
j~ing a r'OI11pany there are practi('ally nil. In suell ('ases the special
]luhlisljf'r~ Khnllhl advise the Sof'iety
in detail to i hat effe('t nnd request
anoihpr assignment of territory. An~'
good-will names 01' other information
of inter",;t pertaining to the territor~'
that they !lIay have can be tm'nerl
over to whoever reeeives the territory after the folpecial publishers are
through. If it is tUl'llPI] bac'k to
some n{'ar,hy l'ompany this information shoul<l be turned over to the
(·olJlpany. If it is isolated the informn tion should be forwarded to
i!Jp Sof'iety, so that it can be given
to whoever receives the aSSignment
next,
If the special publishers will keep
these pointR in mimI and keep the
Rodety fully informed we can assist
them mnch more effectively amI also
get them transferred to territory
where the~' ('an do the most good,
It ;;houl(] he kept in min(l that
tbe rf'('ommenrlntion mnde in each
!'ase is for thp ]lurpose of discharging tile l'{'sponRibilities that tllP Lord
placellupon them. State all tlw facts
in your repol1lmemlation amI have
the f'niire group of s]ledal puhlishers in that territory sign it. Nothing
should iJe Llone beeause of a Ilesire
to ehan;::e territories or look for
so Ill(' (lesirable assignment, but rather that the changp recommended is
helievell before the Lora to he in
the 11e,;t intel'Psts of ihe Kingdom.
at all ~tUllips, anll eS]lpeially at the
SPl'vicl' meetings and ll-atclitoll'N
,;tllll ips. 'I'hp Fl a thuRh-JlI'the I unit
is (]ptf'rminpd hy ihe Lord's g],;lr'e to
'hunt' anll 'fish' tIle 'other ~hpp]l'
with inl"1'ea~ing zeal as long as JpllOvall ]lPl'mits."
PREVIOUS ALL·TIME PEAKS
Comp'y Pubs.

Pioneers

Pubs.
60,094 Sept. '41 5,163 Mar, '42
Av. Hrs. 20.3 June '40 127.2 Jan. '42
Av, s,c
4.6 Oct. '40
36.9 Jan. '42
April 1942
Apr,I1941
Pubs. Av, Av,
Av, Av.
Hrs. S-C Hrs. S,C
Comp'y
56,457 14.4 3.6
15.9 2.8
Pio.
5,129 135.5 39.3 112.3 21.8

Thp .\pril rppol't sho\\'~ two nf'W
fnT' tl[(' Ilif)TlPer~. The inc'l'paf'p
in c'olllpan~' adivity bopf'(l foT' \\'a,;
!lot in evi<1pllC·e. The pioneers' all,
timp ]1pak~ \\ crp: Average hours,
J :~.I.:i: tl ypra:..!,p ll:\(·k-('ulls. :1!1:1.
Kumh,'" of pulilishers partil'inating, (;1, ;','in. Tl,is I1ulllher is :JjI]lroximatply ~.. J"'/'I'pnt less tllan of
ilwl'p at t<'llIling thf' }[ellloria 1 ;<el'\'iI·e. OWl' 8-L 0\10 attpTHlpLl Memorial.
'l'hel'p h food for serious thought
in this.
jlpak~

Convention Report
Still Available
A half million ('(lpipH of tIll' Conyention Hepl)rt haye alrpaely been
printpIl, lipl'anse of the great !le,
ltlflTlll. The Soeiet~- has on ]Jan(!
a]lproximately 60,000 ('opieR of this
nne ]'('POl't of \\'hat took [l1;1<'e at
St. Louis last f'Ulnmer anel at
Lpir'ester, Englanc1. So that tllp;;e
IlJa~' be plaeed in the hamls of the
jleople Hoon, ()]'(Ier~ ]llal'f'r] now will
he fillp!l at ~k a I'II]ly. 'l'hpse ~hou1<l
he u~P<1 011 baek'I'all,;. Tllere \\ ill ],1'
no further rpvrints made of thb
publication,

"Slameless in the day of our Lord."-1 Cor. 1: 8

"Let Them Read"
Special Offer to Continue Throughout July
Evening Work Should Be in Effect Everywhere
Good Time to Teach New Publishers
Use the Special Wrappers
People of good-will who (10 not
ha ,-e a kno\yled!.:e of the Lord's
purposes are pel'plexeu; in fact,
e\'eryone is IlPrplexpu and nonp
know what the ultimate outcome
will he, The U)]'(l's ppople have the
sure word of vrovl1e('y, arHI the
truths that have ])('t'n In'ought to
our attention ill 'The 1l'ntelttolrcr
show us the work that we haH' to
do. July is the "LET Tl!E~1 TIE.\D"
month, aWl, by the Loru's graee,
every Jluhlbher of the King-(lom "'ill
ha \'e the opport unity of al'si"ting the
people of good-will anu "LET THE~[
Rl>.\U".

Spedal offers that lmve l.epn presented by the ~o('jety (luring I\Ia'y
anu June will hoth lit' available in
the month of .Tllly. TIlf' primary
offer will he tIle hook Cll ilrll'cn aIHl
seven hooklets, on a contrihution of
3.)c. The othpr work \yill be the
distrihution of J'orpign-Ianguage literature in territory that ~'ou have
not been able to cover up to the
present time.
New

Publishers

in

the

Field

There is no hetter time lIwn .Jul~'
to get new publishers into the fiel(l
with the ahove-name(l off'ers: onp,
giving the literature in tll(' variou"
foreign languages to the people to
read (a nyollc ('an s\ll'el~' do tllis) :
the other, the spedal offer of SCYen
booklets on a ('ontribution of onl~'
ten cents, whidl iH something that
can very ea~i1y be prf'sent('(] by a
new publisher to (hose on wl10m hf'
calls from door to door. 'l'his offer
couW be mlule f'ven in the magazinf'
work, street-corner witnessing-offering the seven bookl('ts on' a
contribution of a dime. To thoRe
persons ,vith whom you have been
having studies a III I on whom you
have been making back-calls for
months, anu to those people who are
attenoing your 1l'atcl/tolcer studies,
point out tile privilege that is set
before them during these days of
periJ. In July eYen'one who professes to be in the truth, anointed
or Jonaclabs, should put forth a
special effort to LET THE~[ HEAD, that
is, the people of goo(l-will.
In the United f-;tates, the days in
July are ahout as long as of any
month in the year, and it is during
that month that good evening work
can be arranged. It being light until a late hour, one will find Illany
persons sitting outSide, on the doorsteps, and one can talk to them in
groups. One will finu persons at
home in evenings whom one will
never find at home on Saturday and
Sunday, when the general publishers
do most of their work. Take this
opportunity to meet these people

in territory near your home 'vhile
it is yet day.
IOClean-up" Month

There is considerable literature
on the sllelvp,; of tlte companies,
an<l we sugge!'t that all Of1lIs amI
ends be dispose(} of, such as the
ohler booklets amI the foreign literature anf} anv exceSH litel'atul'(,
tlmt thf' "retltreil may Ita \-e in their
IlOnH'''. ~o goo<1 can be accompliHItefl
IJY havin;.; the literatnre on our
shplves. (foOll can be done only hy
allowing other persons to rpa<l the
tru til and be gi ven an opportunity to
take their stand on the side of the
Kingdom. 'l'hf'refore "dean up" all
your foreign-language territory by
obtaining all the foreign-language
lit('rature you CHn amI (listributing
it. and "clean UV·, your booklpts
by c\'pry Jlublisher gptting into the
n('lll during .Tuly with the >,pedal
('omiJination of Childrell and seven
hooklets. r::;e what "Tappers you
have left over from the June campaign. t-::;e them ovpr and ov('1'
again. '1'1')' to reach ev('n'Olle ill yOlll'
territory if that is at all possible,
and thf'1l he prepared for the A ugust eUIllpnkn, "( .()~\ FonT," the 'ff';;timo!l~' l'l'!'iod that follows .Tul~', anu
lat('r, hy the Lol'll's grace, share in
otller blessing:".

1942 Yearbook for the Newly
Interested
TI1Ousal1(Is of new eli ilrlren book
stu(}ips are now arrnnged by the
publisllP1's, both svecial ann general. 'l'hes(' peoplE' are hpginning to
~pe the wOIJ(lerful worl, the Lord has
heen ('arrying on in the earth. So
tlw t th('y may ha ye a kf'ener appredation of it and to what extent
God's people ;:0 to preach this
gospel of the Kingl10111, they should
read the 1D42 rearbook ot Jehomh'&
tcitnesses. Publishers should take
their own eovy with them anu show
it to the intere:::ted peovle at their
studies and tell them it:; advantage:::
anll obtain their order at the regular contrillution of 30 cent:::.

Phonograph Needles
The 2;;-Pl:l;l' cllromiUlll needle for
the verti('al phonograph is now
permanently out of stock. These
have been replaced by LOcTD steel
needles of the sallle lengtll which
may be u:::ed in the vertical phonograph with two reco1'<ls on turntable.
On the paekage is written "One
play only". However, after experimenting, we find that to change
needles after every FIn; plays results in longer wear of recorus;
bence we suggest five plays per
needle.

nnOOKLYN, N. Y.

Are You Working Your Business Territory?
When Is the Best Time
to Reach Them?
f'ollle jlllblhhen; hesitate to work
tl'rritory be(,Hu~e they are
timid aIHI do not like IlIlhlie vla('e",
But tllP people who are in bu"iness
places in your territ()r~' arp the Yf'ry
saBle pel'llle ~-01l meet at their residen('e"; on Sunl1a~ s. They are no
llifTerE'nt from other human creatures, ex('ppt that ver~' oftf'n thE',V
Tllay not he at home whl'n one is in
tllPir territory; and ;;ince lllallY
Imsiness peoplE' ~pE'rHl a majority
of their time with their llUsine~~eR.
it means we must go there. Our
'hunting' and 'fislJing' work IllUst 1)('
<lone thoroughly; no one must be
missed bel'tHlse we didn't try.
!\Iany of the ('ompanif's hold the
a~~ign men t for husiness terri tory in
t1lPil' eities, and they sllOuld make
sure tit is is worked. Pioneers are
always rf'Rpon~ihle for tIl!' Imsiness
territory in their assignments unlf'ss
notifif'll to the contml'Y. With the
('arrying over of the :-pel'ial otTers
into the month of .July . .July preSf'nts an it1E'al opportunity for visiting the lllerchants and pl'ofessional
llwn in your territory. Usually July
is a "ery slo\\' month for most businesses, allowing store clerks awl
prolll'ietor". (Iodors, h\\Y~'f'rs, bro1,E'rs, and others more timp to t hemselves hetwepn the CfI lis of clipnts
amI ('ustol\]('rs; hence they will 1)('
more willing to Iistpn to tilE' puhIishers without intprruptioll. :\[on(lay
to Friday arl', as a rulE', the be;,;t
days for working hu;.;iness teI'l'itor~' ;
for on f-;atu]'(lay~ tl](':, are gE'nerally
too husy to talk to onp.·
The presf'ntat ion of the IlJeRsage
in busine"H territory is tIle imme as
in resillf'ntial territories. He clean.
present a neat aplwanlllce, and sppak
the truth bohlly to thosE' who have
a hearing eHr. ese the phonograph
setup wherever po~"iltle. and pres('nt the entire comlJin:ttion. If the
one to whom you al e ",itneRRing; is
l'ehll'tunt to gin! you muf'll time,
because of heing busy, he sure to
offer him thp literature, at Il':u:;t
sev('n booklets on a 10c contrilJUtion.
In tile la rgf' business houses, uevartment stores, otlices, etc.. it is
well to a~k for the person in charge
(by nallle if you know it. or the
manager, tIle (10ctor, or whatever
he may be), stating that your business is personal. ,yitness to him,
alll1 tllen ask permis"ion to speak to
::lOllle of the emliloyees who are not
too busy. In some instant'es ~'ou will
not be able to see the one in charge,
and thE'n you shoulu witness to th('
.. Ierk 01' secretary and anyone else
to \yl1Om you have access. In ofIices
try to arrange for an allPointlllent
at SOllJe time in the near future.
It may require a Ii ttle persistence,
but we must get the message in
~ome form to everyone if possilJle.
Whenever jlos"ible, try to obtain
the home address of the person who
obtains the literature and arrange
for a back-call. Some of the business pioneers have reported good
success in arranging for back-calls
hll~inf'ss

--

---

---------------

an(l ~t1J(li('s at tilE' homes, and often
at till' vlal'('~ of business.
Everyone Can

A II
t heir

Do Something

Jluhli~l1Prs, llOwever, may do
~haJ'(! in (he business terri-

toripH dlll'ing July hy presenting the
olTer to till' Iller('hants from whom
they pUl'l'Imse tIle daily necessities
of lift> in their neighborhood or
l'omlllllnity. When calling on the
(len tist, 01' a t the grocery store, drug
store, barber shop, heauty parlor,
tailor sltop, gasoline station, or any
other businpss establislllnent, particularly during July. carry along
a cOllJbination and pre!'ent the offer.
Deing alrf'a(ly acquainted through
Im:;iness den lings, one will be in a
,'pry favorable position and gain a
friendly attiturlp on their part, and
one will get splendiu results. Try it
ana see.

Report on "Watchtower"
Campaign
The Best Ever
'I'he servants of .TehoYllh in many
parts tllroudwut the earth were
privileg:e(1 to partil'illate in the
ll'!licllio/('(/I' ('all1jl:ti,!~:rl for the four
mont ItH of Fehruary, March, April,
1llHl on tit rough l\ra~' where the
hrethren did not have many or,
in "lIIllP ('a~es, any forpign-speaking
l1('o)1le in tbeir tetTitory to whom
to takE' the "Ahlin;.; Refugees" offer.
TI1P Lor(l gi I'es almIlllant proof to
Ili~ peoplp. not in wo]'(1s only, but
in tIle hlessing of their obedient,
willing course of action, showing
thelll that they are devising the
right way with their heart and that
tliP Lonl is (lirecting their steps.
Figures lIon't lie, and the following
report i~ for the complete campaign
for the U.~. /1.. and the latest figurE'S from England (with more to
cOllle) .
Xew Watchtolcer subscriptions in
the t-nite<l States alone totaled upward of 107,000. More than 23,000
,; 11 bseri pt ions were obtained for
COIIN()latioll, as well. The brethren
in tIl\' l\riti,,;11 Isles did excellently
during the ('arnjJaign and sent in
lllore than ~3,OOO new subscriptions
for The Watchtolcer alone. The
(~olJlbinE'd total for new subscriptions for TIle Watchtower and Consolfltio/! magazines in the United
States and all foreign countries in
all languages in which The WatchtOll'er is pllbli~hefl at Brooklyn came
to a grand total of 138,970 for the
four months' ealllpaign .
Thi;; is llefinite cause to reJOlce,
as it shows thtl t no wall or barrier
is insurmountable for Jehovah's
sel'\'ants when they have Jehovah,
the Most High Gou, to back them
up and direct their steps.

New Publications
Model Study Ko. ~: Spani~h.
Model Study No.3: Spalllsh.
Jehovah: Portuguese.
New Portuguese Record

PT-262, PT-292

"Comfort" Testimony Period
August a Good Month to "Put On the Heat"
"Children" and "Hope" to Be Offered
Two Months, and Year Ends
The "Comfort" Testimony Period,
August, 1!H2. comes one year after
the wonderful Theocratic Assembly
of Jehoyah's witnesses at St. Louis,
lUo. Our minds cannot help but go
back to that blpRSt'd occasion wherein upward of 115.000 persons assembled to hear the delightful message
on "Children of The King" and to
receive the comfort that was sent
forth from the Lord's Word at that
time.
August would be a very good
month for all of Jehovah's witne~ses
to 'turn on the heat' so that all
persons of good-will can come out
of the "cold" that will bpfall all at
Armagedllon ,,-ho remain in the
Deyil's organization. The responsibility is upon the Lord's people now
to proclaim the meSf;ac;e contained
in the book Children and the booklet Hope, which will aid everyone to
clearly see his responsibility toward
the Most High. Ordf'r a good supply
and stock up your shelves with
recent publications in the place of
older literature distrilmted in l\Iay,
June, and July.
Remember, too, the fine "CHILDREN" record (1'-262), to introduce
this combination. The Society still
has a good Rupply, and you can
obtain them at 70c each. Are your
publishers supplied?
It is becoming more difficult each
day to get around to the distant
parts of our territory, but we must
trust in the Lord and not slack our
hands, and work ,,11ere,'er it is
possible to work. TIememher, our
brethren in war-torn countries have
difficulties greater than we have to
surmount, not only mtioning, heat,
and cold, but hunger, stal'Yation.
famine, and pestilence, ancl. aboY('
all, the terrors of war, dE'struction
and "gestapo" activities. Through
all this they remain faithful. Rteadfast and true and continue to pro-

A Few Suggestions on Your
Foreign-Language Literature
Reports reeeivc(1 here at ihe
Brooklyn office show the publishers
everywhere are working hard ane!
putting in much time in the field,
with the result that man~' people of
good-will who sppak languages foreign to our own are finding comfort
by receiving freE'ly of the foreignlanguage books and booklets which
the Lord has arranged for them to
have.
In order to be 'hlamelE'ss before
the Lord', E'ach publi:<her must
cover his or IIPr assignE'tl territory
thoroughly with tlwse hooks and
booklets. 'l'his llIust be done during
the month of July. as the ~\.ugust
Testimony l'priorl shou Id reeei ye our
undivided atipntion. Do not rush
through your territory in a hapha7.ard mannp-r after you read this. but
spend plenty of time in it and work
it right. Take the ad(lress of those
not at home, and call back on them
soml'time later on during July. It
appears that this opportunity to
distribute this foreign-language literature will not COIlle again. It is
evident that it is important, as the
Lord is giving his people three
months to 'bear their burtlen' in
this respect.
Those of the publishers who at

claim the messflge of the Kingdom,
In this land and in ruany others we
have til£' oPIlortunity of proclaiming
the me~sage of the King(lom. amI
we should· seize upon evpry opportunity to comfort all that monrn.
during this "Comfort" Testimony
Period, <\.ugust.
There Is Still Time

"Everything for the Issue"
'l'lte Wlltrhtoll'cr of .Tuly 1 rontains a Reeon(lury artiele pntitlE'(1
"EYerytlling for t/H' I~~me·'. The
information ('ontainE'd in this articlr>
iR of ~o great il1lportancp to eyer~'
puhli~hel' of THE TllEO(,IL\('Y that it
SllOUld havp careful Rtudy.
The su;::~p~tion is herr> ofEpl'e(1
that this particular nrti('\e hI' takpn
np in SPI'Yil'P nwetingR so that tlw
RPrYants of the ('olllJlany and all
thE' other Vublisllel'S of the Kin~(lom
will have opportunity to give it
carpful con~i(leration. QucRtion~
~houlrl hE' preparprl on this artit-lp
the Ranw af' on tlH' leu(ling artielp
that is stlHliell pa('ll \\'Pt'k, flllrl at
your sE'lTiee lllPpting tllil·t~' minutes
shoul(l he tlp,-ott'rl to this artil'le.
Divitlp tlH' :lrti('le into two partf',
an (1 devote thirty minutE'S of two
sen-iep lllPptin;::s to rOYE'r thE' points.
The ~o('iptv RUgg'E'sts tIlE' wppks of,
.July 19 an'a .JnlY ~n for taking up:
this matter of "Everything for the
Issue".

They Must Know
The publi~hers of the Kingdom
will want extra copies of July 15
issue of 'The lVl/tehto/cer. The
leading article, entitled "DEFEAT OF
PER SEl'l."fI 0;"1", will he of real interest to the plIblie. Particularly will
the ]lo~ition of .Jehovah's servants
11P malIc deal'.
The importance of the Recond
arth'le, "Piss('ntprs for TIighteousn('s~," cannot lip overlooked. and
due to the fad that there is no
arrangement marlp for group stndy
of tlli,.; artklp it is sllg~estetl that
the first t\Y(1 ~pl'Yir(' meetings in
AuguRt IIp\'ote a half hour to the
st1Hly nf thi~ very important infOl'lnation. It is I,Plieycrl thai many
companips will wanl- extra copies of
tlli~ llartie-ulftr i~sllp for (listrilmtion
:lJllong tile peoplp of good-will amI
in ,;tr('P1 willJ(·~Ring. You will do well
to pla('c ~-()lIr onlers now, so that
when printing hpgins we can print
the wl<litional quantity,

TherE' are but t\\'o mure months
Lo the (']oHe of the fil'l'al year of
1U42. "-hat Ihe totals in the plaeement of litE'rature will hE' we Cflnnot say: but that is not the important thing. 'l'IlE' illlliortant thing if;
but tlIP~' (10 know the house and
the witness that hfls hf'en gin'n on
till' pprson witll whom they plaeerl
the pflrt of pa('h iIlIliyi(lufil. Has
the bouk, nllfl by rll'livcring the
ench remainp(l "blfllllplpss in the day
('ourse Iwrsonally thE'Y woulrl be
of our Lord", maintaine(l Ilis in('(,l'tain 111at the p"l'sun l'E'ceivetl it.
tegrity, fou:.:ht a ;::oollligllt. an(l (lone
Perhaps the per~on writing the
eVE'rything ]los~ilJle in the interestR
alhlre"" on the ellvelo[ICS cannot
of The TlIEOl'lUTll' Gon;nXME]\;T? iR
read the ('lll/tlrcH Study Cnurse
the important part. If as fflr as
Ord(~r ea"ily, or he lllay make an
time in the fi('ld i~ concernell you
0
unintentional P!'rO],. tlms pr('venting
have not done hettpr than tIle prerleliyery hy mail. Then. tuo, wany
dous ypar, why not put forth an
of tlIemail earriPl's are opposed to
extraordinary effort during August
the work uncI fail to deliver the
an(l Spptember?
Add d P . ·1
d
course. and in placeR whpre thE're
Tlte general rellOl't on the part of
e
nVI ege an
is mnch OPllo"ition to the work SOllle
the puhli;;hers ever.\'where is to the
More Hours
I peop,le prp[er that ne.ighbor~ or lllail
eal'ners do not pE'l'l'elve their associpffect that more hOlI],S arp put in the . The pUn'OSf' of the Stmly Course ation with tIle ,york.
Some publi~llPrs have founa that
(jeW in the tel'ritory tlJan at any IS to eI~courage the people to rear1
Jlrpvious tinlP. Therp is a general in- tlIe Clllld)'c}} 1)(wk: thprefo~'e ,;'e thc lllpre rp('ei\-ing of the Studv
nease in IlUlllhel' of publishers want .to be sure they recPlve I~. Course 1hrouc;h the mail is no't
throughout thp countQ-, whiCh is Expel'le~ce has shown that lllan;: fa.ll sultident to l~elJlill(1 tIl(' lwople to
cause for rE'joidng, but we have not to .recelve the course when It IS reall the book. But if the puhlisher
y('t rea(']lerl our ypar's quota, anrl mUlled,
dplivprs the Stully Course personally,
the end of the year draws neal'. I TllPre are Illany rpasons WIlY it th~'n Ill' can say a [pw \\'o]'(ls conWill Angnst brine; the new peak of is admntageous for thE' hrethren to cPl'lling rpalling tl,E' hook. Hp will
puhli"hprs? 'Vill yO]]. as an in(liyi(l- rleliver the Children Study Coursp al~o get familirlr with each pprson's
lIal publi,'ller. selTP rlurin" August" eacll week in tlH'ir iIHliviclual terri- in(crpst an(1 how much he has read,
How man~' new ]lulilishprs will you tories rather than ha ,-ing them an (1 get hptter n~quailltp(l with his
take Ollt llurin,::' Au;::ust? \"hat will mailed. In many instaneE'S the tel'ritory. If 1](' spends time llis~-our f'OlllP:lllY llo to rea~h a ~:)- ilrethren have diffkulty in ohtain- eu~sing the hook he may also rePFJl('EXT inf'reasE' oyer last ypar's in;; the proller name and a(l(lress, port a baek-<::all.
peak? Durin,::; August Ipt u~ publish
and seE' to it that P\'('r~- pl'r~on :1"SOeiate(l ,,'ith us in our Com]l:lll~' has
the opportunity (0 he a puhlisher.
80,000 publishers in August! Pl'T
Hours and Back-Calls on the Increase
ox THE HEAT!
.Jehoyah·s witnesse,; in thE' l-nitPlli The !i.118 pion!,prs made 1.:3U6,117
i'tales have shown a mar),,'d in- ba('k-('ulls: wliprpas (he G6.S8D COll)the hegillning of th" ('alllpaic;n m-er- crea~c in the ,yitne~s given during [lany publishers malle 1,!iU4,72G
estimatp(l the amount of literaturE' tile tir~t eight months of the 1iscal baek-ralls. Back-calls on the part of
they would npetl ~houltl not put it ~'ear lU4~. While the report ~lIOW8 a the ('(llllpany publi"hers can he iIllon the sllplf wlH'n thpy Iwve thor- (lecrease in the (listribution of book- llro\,p(l matprially. TilE' ayerage for
oughly wo]'kprl thE'ir tprritory but, lets, it has doubled its output of tile pionppr;; was 34 haCk-calls per
should turn it oyer to tIle Rtoek-I !Jound books. In eight months 1,G03,- IlIonth, aud the eOlllJlany publishers
keeper of tlle company or unit, to he noo hound book8 have IJeen dis- madp 3.;; pE'r month.
distributed to othpl' of the puhlish- tributed.
During the fiscal year lU4~ we still
ers who will neell more to finish
Outstanding in the report is the have .Tuly. Augnst and September to
covering thE'ir territon'. The COIll- following:
make up any lost timp. 'l'hose who
pany sen-ant should ke('[1 tllP Iluh- . Average number of pioneers for Iwve heen faithfully engaging in the
lishers inforIllp(1 as to the amount I eIght IlIonths. 5.118, to compare with field service will continue to do so,
and typE' of the fnrE'ign literature la~t ~-ear's 3,041.
by the Lord's grace. ThoRe who have
on hand. ThiR ean be ~lone 1i01h hv
Company publishers averaged 5G,- lieen lax for some reason or otller
making npprnpriflte annOl1neelllent~~! flU:J, to compare with last year's shonlrl lay hnld upon their privat senil'e lll(,ptings and WatehtOlcer· 50,383.
ileges offered to them by the Lord
studies and h~' posting on the bulleO~ t~e_ ayerng~,) for~ eigllt..mo~tlJS and work d!J!ge12~IY. Tlds excellent
tin hoar(l a list of the litprature thele ~1.,1\e been (j_.01~ pubh~~~ls of report of. 8,1(11.2.12 hooks and bookavailahle. Tlwn those who rli(l not the. I,;m;::tlon? devo.tll;;; 11:ld8,341 lets tli~tl'JlJUtetl all? near!y. 5 million
reef'iYe suflil'iE'nt literature at the hO~)lfl m. tl.w fiel(l. ThIS 1S an mcrease magnzl~les lllaeed m adll1tIOn to the
" '"
.
'"
' . , of -} HllllIOn more honrs deyoted to otller Iitprature shows a marvelons
begl',lll1n~ of the C,;IlIPl11,.,n can IJkplJ singing Jehovah's praises than in witness has heen given. Undoubtellly
Obt~~ "h~t thp) need from the the sallie period la,;t year. This grE'at the year's repnrt for 1D42 will prove
stnc. E'eppI.
.
inCrE'HSe i:-;, in the main, (lue to the to be the greatest witne~s the people
PIOneers. who are workmg com- pioneer~' inerpa;,:ing their average of the United States have ever had
pany ter~ltory should follow t~e number of hours in the fipl(1. LaRt given them ~oncerning the Theosame onUme a;; above and turn m year the pioneer,; a veragecl 103.0 cmtic Kingdom. "'e praise the Lord
what stock they do not need to ~he hours, but thi;; year have jumped to for these blessing:-; anll privileges.
stockkeeper of the company WIth 1::!5.::! hours pel' month vel' publishPREVIOUS ALL-TIME PEAKS
which they are associated. Those er; whereas the company llUblishComp'y Pubs.
Pioneers
pioneers working isolated territory en;' average number of hours has PUbs.
60,094 Sept. '41 5,163 Mar. '42
likely do not have a very great droPPE'd from 14,U to 14.4 honrs. Av. Hrs.
20,3 June '40 135.5 Apr. '42
supply of this foreign literature. but This can be increased, ~an't it?
Av. B·C
4.6 Oct. '40
39.3 Apr. '42
what they do have they should disWhile there is a splendid increase
M2Y 1942
May 1941
Pubs.
Av.
Av.
Av. Av.
tribute during July and have it all of 950,000 more back-calls made this
Hrs. B·C Hrs. B-C
in the hands of those who can year than last year, there is still Comp'y
56,614 15.5 3.3
16.9 2.9
read it.
considerable room for improvement. Plo.
5,331 136.0 38.8 122.8 19.9

PersonaI DeI"Ivery f the
Study Course

Eight Months' Report Shows Good Progress

AUGUST, W42

"Blameless in the day of our Lord."-1 Cor. 1: 8

nROOKLYN, N. Y.

Theocratic Assembly September 18, 19 and 20
"Children" Studies
Why Do Company
Publishers Lag in This?
Special Publishers
Doing Very Well
The Society requested t11e com·
panies and pioneers to suLmit a report of the number of Children
studies they were conrlucting the
last week in lUay; also to show the
attendance at the~e stll(lie~, ex('lllsive of puhlisher~. Thf' I'ituation
revealed by these ligurps is intf'l'e~t
ing, and a careful stud,\" of them
should prove very beneficial to each
one who has entered into covenant
obligations with the Lord. They
revealed1. That there are 52,G"[G newb'
interested in attendance at these
studies, all of whom are prospective
witnesses. 'fhese added to our 62,000
publishers would make a grand tulal
of over 114,000, all of whom should
be reporting some activity before
long.
2. That 1,458 special publishPl's
conductell 5,842 ChIldren stu[lie8, ur,
on the average, 4 stlll1ies a week
for each special publisher. Tiley are
doing well.
3. That 3,873 ~eneral pionef'l' puhlishers conducte[! 5,071 Cll ildren
studies, or 1.3 Children studies a
week for each general pioneer.
4. That 5G,614 company publisilers
conducted ll,5!)1 Childrrn studie~, or
.2 Children study for each puhli~hf'r.
In other wordS, lout of every 5
company publishers, on the avera~e,
was conducting a Children I'tudy
each week. In fact, the condition is
much worse than that, for many
zealous company publi~hers conrluct
two or more studies; whit-h SllOWS
a greater number of publishers who
do not conduct any at all.
The question naturally arises.
Why is it that general pioneers
conduct, on an average, only 1
Children book study? Why is it that.
on the average, 80 percent of the
company publishers do not conduct
Children studies? It is not nece~sary
to comment in great detail on the
foregoing figures. They tell their own
story. Each one should carefully
study them for himself, and not
for the other fellow, and then place
himself in whichever category of
the above group he finds himself.
What is your company average?
Have you taken it up ,,·ith the
company? In the final analysis this
is a matter between the in[lividual
and the Lord. In order to have the
Lord's approval the creature must
be faithful. Each one must bear his
own burden in this re~pect. 1'\0 one
can carry the other fellow's burden.
Therefore these figures are submitted for the careful and prayerful
consideration of each and everyone.

You're Going to Be There, Aren't You?
Contracts Already Signed for 43 Cities!
Don't Miss a Day
Much Work to Do
The Theocra tic ARsemllly of
Jehovah's witnesses has bl'f'n announced for ~eptember 18, 1!), and
~O. It is only by Jehovah's gui[lance and direction that an aSSf'U1bly of this kind for this year conld
be arranged. Ilis blessing has been
most manifest in our alrl'a(l~' Imving contracts ~igne(l in 43 rliJl'f'rent
convention cities. I,'iftv-thrpe citip~
have been selectf'd, anti in the ['itips
not alrearly having signe[l contnlt'ts
arrangements are coming along well.
This convention has been arranged
so that the name of .Tehovah (lod
may be magnified in the earth. It
is very apparent from tile Scriptures that the Lord's people will
continue to calTY on with the proclamation of the Kingdom reganlless of what occurs in the worlll
at this time. 'rIle Devil, through
his powerful organization, would
stop the onwarrl march of the
Kingdom, but thi~ he cannot flo.
In many parts of the earth the
work Ims apparently been stopped
by totalitarian cleeree, hy war, by
persecution, . . . but as long as .Tehovah's servants have hrpath nnrl
('an speak of JellOvah's O'alvation
and His purpo~es, this Owy will [10
an[l are doing. In many Clluntrips of
the world Jehovah's servants are
still able to assemble tOgl'Olpl', and
therefore al'''emhlies havp bl'pn arranged not only in the Fnitl'[l
fUates, but in Engianll, Cuba, Mexico, BraziJ, and otller pIar-r-s. TIle
same flatNl have bel'n sf'leeted awl
the saIne program is bfling arrangC'(l
wherever possibll'. It ,,,ill hp a
~loriollS
occasion an[l a might,\'
shout will go upward unto thl'
Lord in heaven, praising hi" name.
Much Work To Do

There is a tremendous amount of
work to be done in connection with
these conventions; therefore everyone should arrange to spend the
full three days at the convention.
It is only a short period of time,
an(l in order to inform the people in
these convention cities relatiye to
the assembly it will take tbe united
efforts of ewry individual attending
the convention. 'Ve strongly recommend tbat all publishers of the
Kingdom be at the convention city
I!~riday
morning ready for fiehl
service and enjoy all th!' hl!'ssin;,';s
of the convention Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. 1\1uch advertiSing will
have to be done relative to the
public meeting, which will be a[ldressed by the president of the
Society, the subject being "PfJA('I~
-Can It Last?" This suhject will
arouse the interest of many llersons
throughout the world because peace
is being so widely discussed at the
present time and they want to

know what will be the outcome.
The Scriptural answer will be presented.
The Lord's work requires haste,
and there is so mu('h to do at the
present time; therefore our e"ery
attention during these three days
~hould be devote[} wholly to the
'1'heocratic Assembly. Everyone
should get out of this assembly all
that tbe Lord provides, so that
whpn tlwy return to thf'ir homes
they Clln go to work with greater
zeal anll determination during the
coming ~'ear than ever before.
People of Good·will

A year ago the hook Children was
released, and information was given
out at that convention con('erning"
the Children Study Course, and
since thf'n there has bef'n organization of Children studies in the
hOmf'R. Thousands of these have
~ince
bf'en arrnnged from coast
to coast. 1\1any of these persons
have by now studied sufficiently
to know that this is the truth.
It is 1he duty of the Lord's people
to make arrangements for these
pf'opIe of gooll-will to attf'nrl the
Thf'lll'ratic A~spmbly if they so
[ll'~ire; tlIerpfore the Society. by endl'avoring to prl'pare ~o many convelltion~,
for f'onvenience to the
variolls parts of the Unite[l States,
has ltl;lIh~ it ll"ssihle for all to atlenl!'
During the next month every company senant should see that tIle
hl"f'thrpn are givpn opportunity to
call on these people of good·will,
inyite tllPlll to the convention, Sf'e
what arrangf'ml'nts can he made
to ~et them there, show tllf'1ll the
importunee of atten[ling tid,; asSPltlbl,Y, an[l, if tbey cannot get
tilPre for all tllr!'e days, urge them
to Ilf' til ere for at least Saturday
and Sunday. If all three days enn h~
arrange[I, thi~ will be to their
bleSSing. Tho:;e w1l0 lwve malJe a
covenant with the Lord will see to
it, by the Lord's grace, that thesf'
three days of the year nre set aside
wholly for the praising of his name.
2\Iake your arrangements now
and, if you po~sibly can, aid others
to get to the assembly of Jehovah's
witnesses in 1942. All cars corning
to the assembly should be fully
occupied.
"l\Iy mouth shall speak the praise
of the LORI>; and let all flesh bless
his holy name for ever and ever."

School Children
All brethren who have children
exdulled from school and which
ehildren are of compul~ory school
age should return the children to
~d1001 at the current term; and if
the e111hlrpn :Ire again excluded, then
[lrllceed to tile with the school board
the ~u,;tumary petition for reinstatement, which will be furnished by the
Society upon request.

Attention, Company Servants
and Treasurers
It is the duty of both the company
servant anll the treaRur!'r to see
that any ehecks Rent to the Society
are mad!' out properly, so that they
can be cn~he[l without any difficulty.
Any mi"takes made in this regard
result in n cOllsirleralJle lo~s of time
and money that belong to the Lord.
Please carefully note the following
points in rf'ganl to making out
checks:
1. Be certain that you ha W~ sufficient funds in yuur account to cover
any checks you write.
2. Do not remit a check with an
alteration or an erasure. You will
save yourself and others both time
and money by destroying it amI
writing a new one immediately.
3. 2\Iake certain vou have written
the correct date, tl{e COITf'ct amount
in both places, the title of the
account where necessary, an[l hoth
SignatUres where two are needed.

Personal Witnessing
The Work Must Go On
During tlle month of Sf'ptE'lllber
we shall continue prf'senting Children and Hope, on n ('ontribution of
26c. The ~ociety's Calendar calls
our attenti~n to' the faet that this
is 'personal witn!,f;sing month', and
suhmits for our consideration Acts
8: 4--"Therpfore they that were
scattered ahroad went every wlwre
preaching the word." This forcibly
fOl"u~es our attl'lltion on the fact
that even though tIle Lord's people
IlIay be persecuted and scattered
ahroad and may en!'ounter many
other ff'atures of opposition from
the enemy, none of these will be
a('cf'pted as an excuse for not preaching the 'Yard, Our brethren in
othel' lands have given us a wonderful example in this respect. De~pite
war, persecution and prison they
continue to speak the 'Vord, their
zeal and elevation for the Lord and
The Theoeracy putting many in this
favorec1 land to shame.
Rf'ad again "Defeat of Persecution", in the July 1J Watchtolcer.
Consider the message it contains
and then go forward in the strength
of the Lord and make September,
the last month of this fiscal year,
the greateRt month for number of
publbhers in the field and hours
devoted to the service. TRt us str1\'e
for a new peak in publishers. In
September 1941 the last pf'ak of
company publishers was attained.
The pioneers baye heen lloing their
part throughout ]!)..[~, practir-ally
eyery month attaining a new peak.
The company publbllerfl have shown
no increase. \\"Ily? The answer may
be found in the article "Children
Studies".

"Comfort" Testimonye TePeriod ~~ !!~;,~~~ J!h~gu,~, :~~~~~ ~~~;,~~~~
Children t0 Increase Thelr Ime

Will aNew Peak of
Publishers Be Reached?
During Aug;u~t, .Tehovall's witnpsses throughout the U. f'. ha \'(' tllP
privilege of l'artieipating; in the
"CO~IFORT" Testimony l'pl'io(l. Truly
a really comforting ll1essag-e fOT all
people of goo(l-will is contairw(l in
the book Children and the npw
booklet JIope-For the living-For
the Survivors-In a Hightpolls
"World. A grpat wpight or imr<1r'n
is laid upon the tpstimony-hearpl's
of .Tehovah anrl it is their privill'g:e
and bounden duty to take tIle ('omforting message containerl ill these
publications to all the pp()plp in
their territory who have a hparin,::;
ear anu have a de;;ire to learn thp
real cause of the present woe UJlon
the world ant! the only cure for
the same.
The servants of the Lord have
themspl vps been abumlantly pl'ovilled with the comforting nwssag-e,
and it cannot lie in tllPir !lan(ls and
gather dust, 111lt must 1)(' "eirculateu" anu get where it will llo some
good. This his 1citncsses Ill/1St do.
There iR where the genpral company Il1lblishers. general pionpPl's
and special pioneprs come in. Each
one has an imlivi(lual tplTitor~' anrl
is to look after it in accordance
with instructions. Are you doing
your part?
What Are the Children Doing?
WItat ahout you children who
attended the St. Louis assembly
last year? Are you performing your
covenant obligations? Remember,
some 15,000 of you agrf'ed bf>fore
the Lord and that vast audience to
witness during the summer vacation
and at all times to your frien,lR and
others who would l;ear, telling them
the news of The Theocracy. Are
you chiluren doing- that no,v? Sehool
is out and there is really no rf'a~on
for not getting in lots of time rluring tile summer vacation months.
Remember what Brother Rutherford
saiu: that each one should strive
to put in at least six hours a rla~'
in the service during- sumnwr vacation. If the children are not ful1y
carrying; out their covpnant obligations and are not taking advantage
of all opportunities to honor the
name of the Lord, can it he saW
that it is entirely their fault? Are
the parents taking advantage of
every opportunity that presents itself to aid their chi](lren to see their
privilege of spending much time
in the fiel<1,! Are the parf'nts settinga proper example for their children?
Are you parents lllanning to hring
your chilrlren to the 1\142 Theocratic Assembl~'? Tllt'se amI other related questions shoul<1 be prayerfully considered by all concerne(l,
and each one should arrive at whateyer decision he believes is proper
and pleasing to the Lord an(] tllPn
let notlling stop him from follo\\-ing
the proper course. These things
are called to the attention of the
brethren to refreSh them of their
obligations and responsibilities and
their privilege of serving the Lord;
and if each one diligently strives
to perform his assigned part, then a
new peak in publishprs anu hours
will certainly be reached.
80,000 Publishers?
The company publishers have not
set a new peak this year. '1'0 date,
the highest peak of company publishers was established in September, 1941, to wit, GO,on'! publishers.
This should be far surpassed during
August. If everyone associated-

jwlow shows a vpry consistent inerea~(' 011 the part of t1~e pioneers,
but the company puhllshers ami
their adivity do not show up so
nl'W puhlishers learning the truth well. In fact, llw ('Olllll1111Y publishat l"".k stndies, the ~eneral com- ers' activity shows a decided drop
pany puh1i~llPrs, oIel and young-, when compared with .Tulle 1n41, and
awl all the pioneers-if all thef'e in that J-p,u many of the brethren
g;et out dUl'ing August we can be at distant points were making in:\ssurp(l of the Lon]'s rich blessing tell"ive prcparations for the St.
an<1 a new peak heing reached. Louis convcntion and uuties inciRelllclIlver that "80,000 publishers" dental therpto. Iwspite this they re/II ark. (let Your "Children"
record portpd GO,0.,)3 comlJUny puhli::;hers in
(l'-~():~) (still plenty on hanu at the fiei(l. averaging 17 hours. This
Brooklyn). Get J'our phonograph y,<'ar, _":ith none. of the above-menoilp,l up. f'tock up on litprature t[(lnp(1 mtprl'UptlOlls to hamper the
n"p(](',l for thp month and start the \Yorl~, we hall o~ly 57,602 ~ompany
ball ]'ollin~ PHI'lv in the morning of p~lh1tshers l'!'purtmg, averagmg only
.lng;uHt 1.' Hpme'mber evening ,york. ];).8 hour".
An:ang-e to give tllose associate(l
A sprious question arises: lVhy
with ~-ollr book stu(lie~ thp oppor- su~h a slump thi:< ~'ear? From all rehlllily to "(,()~I FonT" othpl'S in the ports comin:,: to tilt' ot1ice there were
T,,~tilllonv Period. '1'plI t1tPIl1 to bp a great lllan~' people of good-will
rell (IJ' to ~vork ahout one hour lwfore illlllH'rsell rlm'ing 1£)4:: and there is
time for the study to hegin. Give every indication that a very. I~l'ge
Il!PllI their own individual .terri- ppl'eenta~e of these are partlclpattor\', show thpm llOW to work it, ing in the fiPid sprviee. There are a
anti Il'ave it in the Lord's hanrls to g-reat many cllil,lren who are partic(lired an,l bless their efforts. Make ipating in all brandIes of the servthis a regul:tr thing-. Heal1.v put on ice, particularly strpp( magazine
the hpat. fll11 steam ahpatl, and don't work, who were not so eng-ag:ed last
let slip any opportunity to partici- year, In view of this, why is there
pate ant! ]wlp 01 hers paTtidpate in not an increase in number of pubany Jlhn~(' of tlie Thpocraf ic work. Iishel's? The fncts seem to be that
Bveryone "heal' his own burrlen" there nre thous:lwls of persons who
an(l i.e "BLA1a;LICSS IN THE DAY OF I were actively en~agprl in the service
Ollr: LORD".
last ~'ear who are not engaged in

Rooming Assignments a Big Job

of this? Have this gn'at number
lost faith in the King-(lom'l Are they
willing-, like E~au, to sell their hirthrig-ht for a mess of pottng-e? Has the
fe;lr of man or the enemy ol'gani7:ation laiu holu upon them'! There
must be Some tangible reason for
this condition, and whatever the reason is it cannot be a Scriptural one,
for the Lord says "When the enemy shall come in' like a flood, the
spirit of the LORD shall lift up a
standard against him," anu tells
us how this 'would be done, by commanding his people, "Go through, go
through the g-ates; preparp ye the
way of the people; . . . lift up a
stannard for the people." Instead
of the Kin"dom activity'S diminishing, then, "particularly in the case
of the olclpr brethren, it shoulu be
increased; for these are obligated
bpfore the Lord to "raise up the
standard for the p('ople" in this
crucial hour. These facts anu figures are worthy of the carefUl and
prayerful considpration of each one
of the Lorrl's people.

PREVIOUS ALL-TIME PEAKS
Comp'y Pubs.
Pioneers
Pubs.
60,094 Sept. '41 5,331 May '42
Av. Hrs.
20.3 June '40 136.0 May '42
4.6 Oct. '40 39.3 Apr, '42
Av. B-C
June 1942
June 1941
Av. Av. Av. Av.
Pubs. Hrs. B·C Hrs. B·C
Company
57,602 15.8 3.2 17.0 3.1
Plo.
5,507137.538,1 119,' 22.3

New Reprint of

The Emphatic Diaglott
the "'atchtower Convention Committpp, according to tIle addresses
The SOciety is pleased to anset out below:
nounce the release of a new ediAlong with tilis Informant there
Key City
tion of the "Diaglott" Greek and
is sent a Room Assignment form.
English "New Testament". The refCLEVELAND, OHIO
The company servants are re(llwsterl
2515 Franklin Blvd.
erences and footnotes are many and
to hand one of tl1('8e forms to each
Other Cities to Be Tied In:
valuable. The actual Greek in which
family in the (>ompany that is going:
the "New Testament" was originally
ALABAMA
to the convpntion. Provi,le forms to
c/' Fraternal Hall,
written is given according to the
persons of goo(l-wi11 who also plan
2213'12 3rd Ave. N., Birmingham
Griesbach recension. In the back is
1407 St. Stephens Road, Mobile
on atteu,ling the (·onvention. If thPl'e
found a valuable alphabetical apARIZONA
are some (and we hope there will
pendix, a Bible dictionary in it1110 K 16th St., Phoenix
be vpry few) persons who cannot
self. The binding of the Diaglott is
ARKANSAS
atten(l tile convention it ,vill not
beautiful blue leatherette, and is
1004 'V. Seventh St., Little Rock
he npcp:<sarv for them to have the
flexible. The size is the same as of
CALIFORNIA
pn"lo"e(1 -fo;m. If you do not have
Room 318 Rowell Bldg., Fresno
the bound books, but % inch thicksnHidf'nt forms for ~'our company, 241~ Edgewater Terrace, Los Angeles er than the book Children. The cost
2230 Union St., San Francisco
then rpa"owl1Jly aeenrate covies of
is $2.00 per copy. It is ready for
these forms may be written out
COLORADO
shipment now.
2572 Chase St" Denver
locally, so that 'the pl'Oper inforFLORIDA
mation is conypyed to the convenNORTH DAKOTA
JaCk"OnVllle (see next is~ue)
Fargo (see next issue)
tion cOlnmittpe.
Franklin St" Tampa
1110~2
The com-"ntion as~embly this year
OKLAHOMA
GEORGIA
217 \V. Washmgton St., Oklahoma City
has been so arrange(] that the brethAtlanta (see next issue)
OREGON
r('n will not Imve to travel great disIDAHO
Klamath Falls (see next issue)
Boise (see next issue)
tanl'Ps. It is sugg;ested that the
25 N.W. 18th Ave., Portland
ILLINOIS
bl'ethren select Ule- cit~· nearest to
RHODE ISLAND
4905 'V. Erie St.. Chicago
their homes an(l attpn(l that con847 N. Main St., Providence
501
W.
Miller,
Springfield
vention. I-lave in mind that the
SOUTH CAROLtNA
IOWA
P. O. Box 585, Charleston
program at all the convention citips
1821 45th St., Des Moines
will he i(l('ntical. The lecturps that
SOUTH DAKOTA
KANSAS
Deadwood (see next issue)
aJ'P giypn at the key city, Clpyeland.
349% Riverview, Wichita
Sioux Falls (see next issue)
Ohio, will all be given at the various
KENTUCKY
TENNESSEE
f'oIlypntion cities by brethren ap4320 S, FIrst St" Louisville
1122 Stewart St., Knoxville
pointed to deliver those lectures.
LOUISIANA
259 Court Ave., Memphis
Baton Rouge (see next issue)
For your conyenipnce there are
TEXAS
MAINE
4811% Bryan St" Dallas
set out bplow tlw convention cities
Augusta
(see
next
issue)
2601
E.
Yandell
Blvd., El Paso
that the Sudetv has selectf'd, show2005 Brentwood, Houston
MARYLAND
ing- the - l'oon;ing; committee ad134
Devine
St.
San Antonio
1308 Eutaw Place, Baltimore
drpssps. In n few instancps we Iwve
UTAH
MICHIGAN
no convention COlllmittee atltlress be338 W. 1st St. S" Salt Lake City
19] 82 Coventry, Detroit
cause contracts have not yet been
VIRGINIA
MINNESOTA
809 Eo Franklin St., Richmond
signet! for auditoriums or proper
Box 2. New Duluth
1434 Wellesley Ave., St. Paul
WASHINGTON
information !Jas not been received
2343 N, 55th St., Seattle
MISSOURI
from the convention servants.
412 S. Sherman, Spokane
Room
207
Studio
Bldg"
Bretlll'f>n liying near these cities
9th & Locust St., Kansas City
WEST VIRGINIA
will vlense wait until the Informant
224 Morrison Bldg.,
MONTANA
or the September 1 issue of The
815
QUarrier
St., Charleston
211~ 4th Ave. Ko., Great Falls
1ratchtOlcer announces the rooming
WISCONSIN
NEBRASKA
committee addresses. If for some
2661 E. Washington Ave., Madison
Lincoln (see next issue)
reason a contract cannot be closed
CUBA
NEW MEXICO
Teresa Blanco 207, Havana
Box 683, Albuquerque
in these cities, then the brethren
will seled the city next nearest to
The August 15 lFatchtotcer had
NEW YORK
9A Dudley Hgts" Albany
them anrl attend that.
already gone to press; therefore
785 RiverSIde Drive, Johnson City
All other llublishers should now
there are here announced a few
545 Elmwood Ave., Buffalo
select their nearest convention city,
more addresses (which have just
117 Adams St" Brooklyn
fill out the Hoom Assignment forms
come in) than appear in The
NORTH CAROLINA
for their parties, and send them to
Watchtower.
404'12 W, Trade St., Charlotte

Have Your Requests In
Before September 1

SEPTEMBER, 1!)42

"Blameless in the day of our Lord."-1 Cor. 1: 8

Fifty-three Cities All Set for Conventions
New World Theocratic Assembly Opens Friday, 8:30 a.m.
Be There from the Start
Only Three Days,
but Busy Ones
EntllU~ia~m runfl hig-h from ('oa~t
to coast ..Tehovah':-; \\'itne~~eR everywhen' are talking. plallnin~ to go,
anrl going to the New 'Yorl!l Theocratic As!-'emhly. Which as~embly
will you nttentl?

Cleveland,

Key City

Tlw nwgniticent, spacious Public,
Auditorium in Clevelan(l, Ohio, will'
be the huh of the national conwntion. From this assembly point,
whkh we hope will be packed out
by .Jphovah's witnesseR, will be sent
forth by direct wire to all the other convention cities in the United States the address of welcome
at 8 o'clock (Eastern time) I'-riday
evpning, f;eptembel' ]8. as wpll as
the kpynote speech of this New
WOI'ld Theo('ratic Assem))ly.
Again all ('onvention ('jties will he
tie!l in on f;atl1nluy afternoon, the
l!)th. at which time all will be
p ri vile ge d to Ileal' the lecture
"Fighters for the J\'ew "'orld".

published in "Assemhly for 'Vorship", whieh will aid the rooming
committee in making assignments.
Don't wait until the last day or two
to write for rooms, but do it now.
Additional addresses of rooming
committees not previously published
are as follows:

for en'!'y onp of the Lord's sprvants.
mattp!, \yhp!'e YOU work or what
you arp !loin~, ellf'li one planning
to at1en!1 tlie convention should, if
at all pOf'Rihle. he there the full
FLORIDA
timp. beginning 8: 30 a.m. Fri(lay,
JacksonVille (See 'Waycross, Ga.)
Npp1emher 18. f;tart out in the field
senke an!l Rhare in the bleRsed
GEORGIA
c/o T. Y. VanSant, Sr.,
privilpge of proclaiming the King20~ Spring 8t. N. 'V .. Atlanta
dmn messagp and inviting the people
1718 Gilmore St., Waycross
of tltp !'onvention city to attpn,l this
IDAHO
IllPpting of Christian people. By the 418 North Wardwell.
Degan Addition,
Lonl's grace this will he the husiest
Emmett, (instead of Boise)
convention \ve have ever had, and
LOUISIANA
it is hoped that every publislwr and
621 Foster St., Baton Rouge
person of good-will will carry his
MAINE
Rha!'e of the burden to the honor
48 Arsenal St., Augusta
of Jehovah's name.
~o

Invite the New Interest

The Watchtolcer magazine. in its
announ('ement concerning the New
World Theocratic ASRembly, is inviting all the lVutc.htolcer readers
anrl their friends to atteilll these
aRsemblies. You as publisherfl for
The Theocracy shoultl invite all persons whom you know in your territory to aUeml this convention. Do
On Sumlay afternoon, 4 o'(,]ock not try to dpci<le in Y011r own mind
Eastern timp, the public ad!lreSR, who you think \voul!l want to go
which is heing wi(lely advertise(l, aIHI \\'ho \Voult1 not. Tell everyone,
on the Ruhje('t "I'IC.\CE-Can It the cldltlrpn amI the parents, the
Last '/" will he sent to all conven- maidens and the lllen. Let it be
tion cities uy direct-wire communi- known from one en,l of tlle f'Ol1l1try
ca tion.
to the 01 her tlm t thi~ Christian
Letters have been coming in to assembly is for their comfort and
the Society asking whether it woul!1 aitl and that .Tehovah·s witnpsses
be prover to attend the key dty welcome them to he there. Someassembly at Cleveland even though thing of importance hnR always
another conn'ntion eity may be occurre!l at past conventions of
nearer. It woultl be. In fact, it is .Tehovah's witnesses, ant! unflouhtpdhoped that every large cOll1pan~' ly.T ehovah bas in store a rich bleRRthroughout th~ U~itetl St.att s , a~g ing for IIis peoplp at this J\'ew World
small compames. If POSRlb e, WI
'rIlC'oel'atie .\fl~E'mbly. Let everyone
have some of theIr loc.al br~:hren at ,show his faith in Jehovah's Theothe Cleveland conventIOn. 'I Jere are, era1 ir~ aJTanO'pmpnt by eomino- peruIHloubte<ll~: a number of hret.hren Ronally an!1 'wino-ina' . with hi7n his
who can afion1 to ma!,e .the tnp to I family and e\'f'r~'on'"e of good-will.
Cleveland. Therefore It IS exppd~'1
J\'e\:er before h;lS it been possible
that brethren from every state III
,
the Union will be there. Evpry per- for the Lo~d s peor le t.o. arrange
h
Y'
d
for
assemhllPs
111 .J:i cItIes from
SO.n f u II y t1pvo tet] t 0 t e \Clllg om coast to coa~t. Jehovah's blessing is
WIll put fort~ every eff~rt to .get to manifestly upon the arrangements;
O?~ of !he ;)3 conventIOns III the for through much effort and hard
Umted St~tes..
work on the part of local companies
The mat~ ar~na III the Clevelan!l this has bppn a('complishe(l. There
~~blic Autllton~lm. flcats upward. o~ is every reason why you should at._:-,000, amI. thel e IS another audlto tend this as~emhly. Be prepared to
rmm seatmg 3,000 tha~ can be work, awl make thifl the husiest
opened up on the other Sllle of the three dan; in your life in the interstage. In ot~ler wo;ds, the sreaker's ests of the Ne~ Worltl under Christ
platform Will be III the mIddle of J
the two auditoriums, together seat- esus.
ing 15,000. Other halls and large
Did You Write for
exhibit rooms will be thrown open if
Your Rooms?
the crowd gets larger. Evprything
All persons attentling the Theowill be connected by loudspeaker
cratic Assembly shoul!l be sure to
equipment.
write to the convention committee
Be There from the Start
in the city \I here they are planning
This is a short convention, only to attend and arrange for their
tllree days, but it will be a busy one rooms in advance. Use the blank

NEBRASKA
2442 S. 15th St., Lincoln
NORTH DAKOTA
c/o Martin Lahren, 1311 1st St. S. W.,
Mandan, (instead of Fargo)
OREGON
201 East Main St., Klamath Falls
SOUTH
Box 153.
Box 902.
(instead of

DAKOTA
Deadwood
Mitchell,
Sioux Falls)

Personal Witnessing Month
Last Chance This
Fiscal Year!
IR everybodv rPlHly? During Spptemher, the 'month' of the 1!)42
Tlwocratic Assembly. ('ach consecrated servant of the Lord is obUgatetl and each person of good-will
haR the privilege of doing some
"personal \vitnel"sing" hy personally
taking the Lord's 'Yore! to others
in the form of the book Children
and the booklet Hope, which are
to be offerpd togf'thpr on a contribution of 23c. This is a continuation
of the offer for the "Comfort"
Testimony Period during August.
The Vf'ry title of the work for
the month: "Personal Witnessing,"
signifies that it is each one's own
personal privilege and responsibility
to take care of his own indivitlual
territory assignmpnt by carefully
amI ortlerly witnessing to the same
with the provided equipment furnished by the Lord. It is the burden
of each consecrated servant, whether he is active or has been inactive
in the service, to get out and aid
others to come to a knowledge of
the truth. This opportunity to freely tell others of The Theocracy is
the portion of the Lord's servants
in this lantl now, and each one has
the privilege of grasping this opportunity hefore the 'scattering'
takes place. In the countries overridden by the totalitarian monstrosity, the privilege of openly bearing

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

aloft the standard of The Theocracy
is not affor!led the Lord's servants,
but, reganlless of the opposition of
the enelllY. they march ahead undaunted. How much more are the
puhlishers of The Theocracy here
ohligaterl heC'uuf'e of their great
amount of li))('rty anrl opportunity
to tlo their commiRSionf'!l work!
During Spptember the Kingdom
publishers have much in their favor.
'1'he weather will. no doubt, be
favorahle. Opportunities for calling
hack on those pf'rsons previously
called on with the hooklet offer of
June anrl July give good prospects
for back-calls amI studies. Those
attending studies already in operation shoultl he encouraged to attend
the coming Theocratic Assemhly and
should be encouragetl and aided to
become puhlishers.
The Spptemher work must start
with a "BANG" and continue on
through the month with much zeal
and energy expended that a new
peak may be reached. 'Ihis offer
should be pushetl right up until the
convention opens; and then, after
the convention is over, several days
will be affordetl to do additional
work in the month of "personal
witnessing".
Do YOUR PART.

When Will the Company
Publishers Increase?
In the August Informant, under
the title "Are You One ,\Vho Has
Slacked the Han!!?" an analysis
was made of the company activity,
IJasp<l on the report for the month
of June. The .July report, now
complete, reveals the same conditions. 'I-he pioneers are increasing
in number and hours and in corresponding privileges of service, while
the company publi;;;hers as a whole
sepm to be Slipping backward. Of
course, the greater number of indiyidual cOUlpany publishers are putting forth a real effort and are
experiencing the rich blessings of
the Lord; but Rome of the company
publishers are not doing so well.
This calls to mind the words of
Je~ufl
at Matthew 13: 12, "For
whoRoever hath, to him shall be given, amI he shall have more abundance: but whosoever hath not, from
him shall he taken away even that
he hath." The analysis ~eveals that
tllerp are "G,!)O!) company publishers (3,lS:> behin<l last year's peak
of company publishers) and 5,600
pionp(·rs. Nearly 10 percent of all
tllP puhliRhers in .Tl1ly were pioneer". Tlipse (1() per('ent) put in
4G percent of the total witneSSing
timf" ma!le ,,4 percent of all the
lJal!k-calls, aml placetl [is percent of
all the bound books and 47 percent
of the booklpts. This is for the
serious consillpration of each one
of the Lord's people, especially
those who have slacked the hand.
PREVIOUS ALL-TIME PEAKS
Comp'y Pubs.
Pioneers
Pubs. 60,094 Sept. '41
5,507 June '42
Av. Hrs. 20.3 June '40
137.5 June '42
Av. B-C 4.6 Oct. '40
39.3 Apr. '42
July 1942
July 1941
Av. Av.
Av. Av.
Pubs. Hrs. B·C Hrs. B-C
56,909 16.0 3.2
Comp'y
12.6 2.1
5,600 138.2 38.7
Pio.
103.7 16.4

Advertising Has Been Our Work Since 1922

"The Wise" Testimony Period

Will You Be an Advertiser?

ANew Year Begins

gated in some way, antl they wiRh
to know morp allout tIle ,york of the
There is not anothE'r class of peoLor<1's 'l'heocratic Sel'\'flllts. Hpre an ,pIe unuer the sun WllO can adverHow Will It Compare with ex('ellent
opportunity is afforded to tise as effeetively as Jehovah's witthe Last One?
use the Illwnograph, play onp or nes"e~ do. 'l'he Lord's spirit is llpon
October is shown on our C'alpndar more of tIte rl'('()['lll'rl r'onvpntion his servants Hn(l the~' energl'tically
for 1!l!2 as "The \\'ise" Tp:<timony lpctul'p,; mill "tart a lllOllpl stllllv l'arr~' forwar(l the puhlic Tll;odamaPeriod. The wise are those who have t,lking up a suhjpd in whi(:11 tl~~ iion in till' interests of tbe Lon]';;
,onc1• z.D,ol
tllat
tIle Illl'n(1 (If tIle I ,( 11'1
(, tl Iel'ef
or" pprsllnA
of .Qoo(l-will manifests '
,,;ollle.work ' wHIt f'n<lul'Hnne
c.',"
,"
wisdom. By Odoher 1 the brpthl'pn intprest. l't'rlmps t1lPY are intprest- 1.,s !;e~ on(\ the llIl(l.el ~tanl11111g o~ the
everywhere willll:lve returnell hOllle pcl in pn;;t snb.il'cts, whil'h I!pal' also ,;;0 1<1:. ~he .<;OIl1JI1~ New '\-orld
after enjoying tIle rpfresllllH'nt anll on the prp"pnt \\'orlll conllitions Ilteocr,l.tlC' ASSf'lllbl,l offers another
blessings of another 'l'llPol'l'atic as- l'u('h as "Fa('l' tllp Fads", "!I'asds;r; ~yon:lerf:tl l~!ll)()rtunit~' for u.s to let
semhly. 'l'}jp Lor(1 will have sjll'l':l(l or 11'rpl'(10111'' pt(' ,\itc" '1 e
I'l ,.tIl j,.nrl\\ th,lt thl' Lord eontJI1ues to
. t 11 . tl
'
.. I l I, 1lJOI I I pro\'lla 111'ln'
l'
' ,
' s gOOII tl'lIngs f
or JIS
1lIS a I e 1Il Ie mi(lst of and in ,,( wlv IHli' been I'on(lude(l in the
spite of his .enPlllip,,: lIe will han' l'ho";'!1 "ultjP('t and the intpl'est I sen'ants., .
.
Showered JlIS Jllp";Slllg,; upon IIi" qllickpllPri to a <lP"l'pe that 'I !took
L.'l('all,l,\ ou i'houlrl ad~'ertlse hy
people Llef'pi.tp. prioritipR, gas ,mIl s(Ully (':In hI' ~t:\l.rpd, th('II ~ilift to tellJ.n g all those ~m your llst of p.errubher re~trJ('tlOns, ,\IlII any otllPr till' hook stmly. In fhi;; \v'IV tllP sons of goO(I-lI'l11 of tbe connng
limitations. 'fliP wi;.:!' thp Lord will I hrpt II1'('n "'ill tiIHI anot!l('r ',{vpnue assPI,llbl~'. :-;Il(~\\'_ th?m tIle notice in
~reatly "trellgtll~'n an(l. will ('rpatp OPPI1 to stal·t "tlldi .. ~ which opens t,he :-;~Pt~I11he~ 1,1 n utclltoll'ci' or No.
m them a hurIllng dpslre to show 1111 tIle W:I\' for more timp in the (JO() (OIlMJllltI011, aJl(1 urge them to
their gratitude to JeIHH'lIh. "'l'lil': 1'1'1Ti<oe, 11;':(" of tIle pllOno"I";llll .tIll1 atte~(l. If you ean help thpll1 in
'VISt.;" Tpstimony l'prio(l, the month hy the Lord'~ gTa(·p. the 11l.ingi·ll~ i~ I:~alu.ng .arr,mgpment~ to attend,
of OctolJer, provi,ll's the very op- of JllOl'l' of the Lord',; "other "hef>ll" SI n(1ll1g for room ai':<lgIlment, etc.,
portunity we \\'1mt.
'l'rv it.
"
'/be sure to do it.
Let every 'l'heol'ratie ]Juh1ishpl'
'
The llig advertb.;ing job will be
who has nm(le a ('ovrnant with tbe
Wrl"te L etters RiO'ht
.I atI the1 asselllhl~'
itsPlf. Hanllbills,
'
Lord joyfully join in this cnm]Jaign
",
.
.....
P, acan s allll ;':1g-ns
have 1)een proand show he ii' really wise. During ,] !Ie bJ pthrl'n \V.lll grpatly alII the vHled for all (·onventions. I\Iany
the month of Octohe~' we shall con- HOelf'ty and h.plp 1Il, tIlP prompt :tncl as;.:emhlies are preparing aduitional
tinue to use the book Children and sl:ePIly handlm;;: of ('o.JTPspoI1llenl'e allverti~ing lllatprial. All of this
the booklet Hope and place them IJ) ,~l\:',a,\'~ ]ll1ttmg tllP~r ~altle anll elluipmen~ should .be in use at all
on a contrihution of 25c. All com- ad:llpss,lt the upper nght-hand, pos:<lble tlllH'S llUl'lng the assembly.
panies should see to it that thev cOIner of <'ach 1I,ttpl'.
I Ofl1eials
in SOllle dtieA, members
have an urlequate snpply of literl~of the chamber of commerce, npwsture for this campai;,!;n and make
Doorstep Setup
paperll1pn, antI othprs, have scoffed
very complete arrangements 1'0 that
Are your plaeellll'nt" flncl oppor- at this :t;.:semhly and Any there will
everyone in the company will have tunities to 111':11' witness few, amI be only a vel')' small number in
some part in the work.
yonr sonnd attpnll<lIl"e low'! If so, attemlan('e, eyen at the key city of
October should ,,'itness a new tlwn limit:! Illy you are not using the Cleveland. ~'lJey said the same thing
peak in company publishers an(l in door:o;tep i'etu{l. Brethren who are at St. LOUIS, anu we know what
pioneers, a new peak in hours and con'listpntl~· using: the llool'i'tep happened there. By the Lord's
in back-calls. The fear of the Lord method of prest'nting the reeol'lle<l gmcf', let's all accept this challenge
is the beginning of wisdom. Fear testimony to The Theocracy report I and pnt on. the greate.st advertiSing
lest we come short of the Lord's rnueh bettpr all-rounel results in the demonstratIOn ever wItnessed. Here
requirements in any way.
lield. WIly? Be(~ause it is an efti- is the list of assembly places. Let's
Again the apostle mentions that dent metholl, as no time is waste(l. get busy and ADVERTISE.
we should 'work out our own sal- Also, the usual l'xisting prl'jUllice
KEY CITY
vation with fear and tremhling', in the IlJincl~ of the people towar(l
_ PublIc Auditorium
which clearly indil'ates that this a~y person comin,~ to their door
LakcsidCle~'~I';'ndl<
6th St.
matter of serving tile Lord should WIth a ('a~e is lost when tlll'.l' irn'
10
receive our very serious considera- lllpdiatel.y see awl IlPar what the Cascade PluALAB6~~~?d Ave.
tion. Therefore let u~ one ancl all p:r~on IS tllp],p fo],. The 0p]lortuj';?;."~ingh~m"
S.
prepare now to start tile new tisval lll.t.Y to sa~' ':\'ot intpl'pstPll' i" n"t, MUrphy High School: 1n2 S. Carlin St.
M 1l1e
year of 10-13 with a hang tllat \yill ailOl'ljp(l, 1Ip('a1l;':p after a polite YMCA (' I
d
·t
give the totalitarians a heaclache.
'UooII morning' tile rp('o1'(l is al504 S~. O~ntho,;';S~.~1 fuob11~nter
really goillQ. All hrl'thrPll w110 lw\'e:
ARIZONA
pl\Onog],:I]lh~, whpthpr thp ol<l t~ pe
EI Zarilmh Temple
Co-operation
or tll<' III'\\' YI']'tit-nl tnle, "lioul(l use 15th Ave. & 'Vashlllgton St., Phoenix
It will greatly aill the ~ociety
ARKANSAS
and relieve u~ of conshlerable neell- thp <Illor"tpp ~pt\lp. :-;tnrt illllllplliHte-1
ly, anll realize the Lol'll's ridl uless- Travelers Field, Adjoming Fair Park
Ie,;" c:orn'''llOllllpn('p if the brethren ing.
LIttle Rock
will rpalize that the Sol'iety is unCALIFORNIA
able to do an~'thing to assi'st (hem
"
t·s A re P I ,epal'd I! Moo"e
HaIL 1851 Fulton St. Fresno
Sh lpmen
Shrine TIn lIroom, 3244 ROY~I St.
in things llertaining to lo:,;s of jobs
All sltil)lllPlltS of literatl11'p sent
Los A:ngeles
becau;.;e of tlleir ChriRtian }IPlief.
,ScottIsh
RIte& T('mple
Tllerefore su('ll c:orrespon!lenee out ltv tIl(' ~(I('ipt \' (0 (llP Illlhlisltpl'~ I
van
Nes" Ave.
Sutter St
San Francisco
.
should he disc:ontinuell /';0 far as the an' ]]lu(l .. on till' !>]'Pjt:tid basis. The
Sodety's omep i" (:oneernPll. Any frpight ('llargps :11'1' paill in a <lvnIH'e.
COLORADO
ICI ,Jebel Tf'mple
complaint of this nature slloulll he In llo ill~lall .. es ~ltollld tller" bp ('01- I
462;; 'V. "Oth Ave., Denver
sent to the National Lahnt' Heln- lpd dlal'gp" Oil ,.;\tiplllpnts froJl1 the I
tions Hoard at W:tsldngton, n. C., :-;ol'ipt.\· or frolJl tll<' :-;ol'ipt~,,~ (lppot s. '
FLORIDA
I\JllnieipaJ AudItorium
and to the l'rp"illent'" COlllmittee The llill of lading SplI( to tlw ]lUll-I
Plant
Park, Tampa
on }'air ]-;lIIployrnl'nt I'racth'p, Ro- lishp],,; is a pl'ppaid hill of lalling;.!
GEORGIA
cial Seeurity lluillling, '\'ashington, amI if frf'igllt I'llarg;l's Oil ;.:ltipIllf'nts
,,'oman's Club Auditorium
D. C., 01' to the loeal statp repre- ('OllJI, l'olll'd tlip "liipJllpnt shoulll' Atlanta
1100 T'pachtrpe St., Atlanta
sentative of these oj[j('e~. :\I:tke a hI' rpfusp<\ all(l thp ~odpty's otfi('e
\Vaycros~ ('lty A u(litoriul11
Pendleton & Oak StK., 'Vaycross
t.nle\\Titten statenlpnt of your ('ase at ] 17 Adams ~t .. l\l'ooklyn, ::\T. Y.,
and senll it !tv Illail to tIl~"e dil'fl'r- notiJiP(1 illllllp<iiately.
IDAHO
Liberty Theatre, Emmett
ent organization>" ~H~I'or(ling- to the
drcumstance", re(IUp~ting that acThink
ILLINOIS
Ashland Boulevard Auditorium
tion be taken against your ell1]110;;er.
The following; (FlOtation is from
Ashland
TIlvd.
& Van Buren St.
\Ve under:<tan(l it is not ne('cssary a letter rl'('pntly I'e('pived in this
('hicago
to have SUdl :<tuteJllent>< notarized. otlicp: "It i" IJltsel'vpll t Ita t ,,(Owe
'"rheocratic Conypntion Tent
2400 East Cook St., Springfield
few of the frielHI" are ('arpless \vitll
When to Start a Model Study the printpl1 Illps~age amI the KingIOWA
lOth & Pleasant
The Brooklyn oflice has receiver/ dom PllllipnlPTlt. ('aI's are "PPTl ,,·itll Shrine Auditorium.
Des Moines
many letters frolll the brethren literature sta(,];:p(l in tIle baggag-e
KANSAS
wanting to know when to start a cOlllpartment and trunk and much
Trocarlpro Dance Pavilion
model ;;tudy with people who mani- of it unlit for distrihution. Trunks
3400 \\'. Douglas, 'Vichita
fest some intprp;;t in thp messagl'. in varticular have bppn seen with a
Of cOUl'se, that of lirst importanl'e g-reat qUflntity of books, booklets, It is hanlly neees;;ary to comment
is the e"tahli~lllllpnt of Children and magazines absolutely ruinetl. It further on the foregoing. A diligent
studies by tllP )lllhlishprs. Howl'ver, ~eems to be a shame that after OUl' servant of the Lord will not permit
in some ('al'ps, tIlP people arp not hrl'thrpn have workeu so haru to the Kinguoll1 litl'raturl' Hn(l e1luipfar euough advan('ed to lnl \'e 1111' prpllare the message for us anyone ment provided by tilt> Lord to get
pultli~lll'l' f't:1 I·t a hook "tmly with W01Il<l llP so pflreles.;; as to let the into a ('onllition in which it will
them, feeling they would lJe ouli- literature get in sucll a condition," not be pre::;entalJle,
I·
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KENTUCKY
Swiss Park, Preston & Lynn
LOUIsville
LOUISIANA
City Park Skatin" Rink
Perkins Road, Baton Rouge
Knights of Pythias Hall (Colored)
5n S. 13th St, Baton Rouge
]}fiO

MAINE
\Vitham's Lobster Pound, Rockport
MARYLAND
Lyric Theatre
Opposite Mt. Hoyal Station, Baltimore
Cass

MICHIGAN
Moose Tpmllle
Elizabeth, Detroit

&

MINNESOTA

Shrine- -,-\uditonUlTI
!?Ol g
First St.. Duluth
l\linneapoliR Aurlitorium
Grant & Third .\ve. S, Minneapolis

ath &

MISSOURI
Vietory Theatre
Holmes St., Kansas City

MONTANA
Masonic Temple Auditorium
831 Central Ave., Great Falls
NEBRASKA
The \Vdfare Society House
1430 N. 10th St.. Lincoln
NEW MEXICO
Silva Hall, Bernalillo

3S3

NEW YORK
Odd 1.'01l0w8 Temple
46-48 Beaver St, Albany
Kalurah Temple
\Vashington

St., Binghamton

Assemhly Hall, Memorial Auditorium
Mam St. & Lower Tf'rrace, Buffalo
Manhattan Cpnter
34th St. at Eighth Ave .. New York
NORTH CAROLINA
Griffith Baseball Park
Charlotte

514 Magnolia Ave.,

NORTH DAKOTA
City Auditorium, :3i:5ll1d,rck
OKLAHOMA
TheocratIC Convention

Tent

3 mi. north of Capitol on Hy. 77,

1/4 mi. east on Grand Blvd.
Oklahoma City

OREGON
Biehn Building
ath & Klamath Ave., Klamath Falls
Norse Hall
111 N. E. 11th Ave., Portland
RHODE ISLAND
Rhod., Island Auditorium
1111 N. Main St., Providence
SOUTH CAROLINA
Hiberman Hall
109 Mel,ting- St, ('harleston
Dart Hall (Colored)
Kracke & TIogard Sts., Charleston
SOUTH DAKOTA
Dc'adwood City Auditorium
101 ShernJan St., Deadwood
l\1asonic Temple
120 E. Fifth Ave., Mitchell
TENNESSEE
Palace Roller Rink
Essary Roarl & N. Broadway
Fountain City
Silv0r Slipper Club.
on l\1acon Road. 7/]1) mi. K of U S. 70,
4 mi. N. E. of Memphis
TEXAS
Vickery Park

Hlgh\vay 75, Grf'pnville Ave., Dallas

King-110m Hall
4021 N. Pir-dras St, m Paso

I;Jnd of l\fain Dance Payilion
on Old Main Street Roal1 near
Bell::Iirp lJoulevard, Hou~ton

MumcI]lal Auditorium, San Antonio
UTAH
Th,.. IO.O.F. Temple

41 Post Office PI., Salt Lake City

VIRGINIA
The Mosque
l\1ain & Laurel Sts., Richmond
WASHINGTON
J\Tasonic Temple
Harvard & Pinp Sts. Seattle
Turner Hall, 23 'V. 3rd Ave., Spokane
WEST VIRGINIA
MuniCIpal Auditorium
Virginia and Truslow Sts., Charleston
WISCONSIN
Odd Fellows Hall

308 W. Mifflin St., Madison

CUBA
Salon "Artlstlca Gallega"
Zulucta 6;;8 Altos, ICsquina Gloria
Havana
HAWAII
Kmg-dom Hall
1228 Pensacola St., HonolUlu
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"Blameless in the day of our Lord."-l Cor. 1: 8

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Will You Be Wise During "The Wise" Testimony Period?
Order "The New World" &"Peace" Booklet

If You're Wise You're a Worker
New Year Starts
with New Literature

J.Jvery p!'rs()n of good-will shoulrl No Consignments to Be Made
have a copy an(] he ellcouraged to
Get All Supplies at Once
'rile new book The New ~Worlel and
Another year has passed ami now stUl1~' it carefllll~'. F~p {'vpry means
we are real]~' to hegin the fi~eal year possible to get tllis hooklpt into the the booklet Peace-Can It Last 1 will
of the peojlle. Thp hook T1Ie
of 1943 with "THI' \VISE" Testimony hands
~'iel(, World an(] the booklet Peace- nut be consigned. Therefore, in order
Period, Those who are wh;e underto have an adelluate supply of these
stand the Lord's purllo;;es and look Can It fJUft? will he plapPfl on a grac'ious provisions of the Lord it
wholeheartedly to the Lord ami His ('ontrilJUtion of :2.)c. \Yhere the pn- \vill IJE' necessary for all companies
organization for instruction and are tire comhination cannot bp phlCl'd, aw1 pioneers to put in their orders
zealous to obey the Lon] at all try to Ipavp Peltce-Can It L(!Nt! on immediately. The sooner we get the
times. Suph persons put The Theoc- any contribution, or free if the peo- orders, the sooner they will be filled,
racy ahead of everything el~e, and pIp arp interested and CllTlnot con- However, dose co-operation should
focus their attention on the new tribute an~'thing fnr it. :Uost of the be c'stablished between pioneers ancl
worlLl. Bvpryone who has been out brethren hnn' ohtainel1 a suppl~' of: companies to spe that, if possible,
in the sel'\'iee during the past ~'ear these new pulllirations at the As-: all orders are made for 100-pound
will want to get into this "THE selllilly, am] you shoull1 con<:entrate ' shiVllIents.
on thp~e H~ long as they last. If
'VISE" testimony campaign during you
haven't re('eivel1 ,vOl;r re"'ular
The company servant should enthe month of October. 'Ve have sevedeavor to contact all pioneers in the
eral new instruments to use in the shiplllent by tile time yon run out compuny's territory. and the piosen'ice and it "'il! inclped be a real of litprature, tllen 'you should use !1t'ers slwulcl make it thdr business
joy to start right now. Don't wait Childrcn HnLl Hopc on a :2.)(' con- to get in touch with the company
until the campaign is nearly oyer tributiun a" IIPrl'tofore, until your sen'ant or stock servant when workbefore you start, but make it a shivment of The Ncw World' am1 in:.; in <:ompany territory, and send
in their orders together. It is very
Fl'LL month of ]{I'.\L ACTI\'lTY. Come Peace-Can It Last! arrives.
,yith the~e t\"O new, up-to-the- dirtkult in this office, when orders
on, company publishers, let all strive
to reach a newall-time higlJ for minute ,,'ea]lonR it will IlP quite come in st'parntely, to loente them
compan;r puhlishers, hours and back- easy to go to tIl(> peoplp and tell and vut them together. Therefore,
them about the LOl'(r~ provisions "nIp!,s for two or more parties at
cails in Octoher.
for them in the new \Hlrlfl--it is OUl' aLldress should all be sent in
"The New World"
a message of llOJlP, dlepl', anll I'Olll- together in one envplope. Orders for
Just Ill"" IlltH'h is I!ping said b~' fort. :-<tart lids npw ~par with 'I ftc thp new Kingdom ]I,~en's No. 11
the world powers ahou! the "world New World anl1 give it a ~Pnl1-oiT ~houlll also be inclm1ed with the
after tile ,,'aI'''. TIle (1pmocracies that will (Ipligllt the IIPHl't~ of a)wyp.
Piol1t'('rs working in groups and
say tllat they will win tlH' war and thousHnd~ 01' millions of "inl'p],p
bring peaee an<l happinp,",s to tllOse sepkers of tIll' trutll. It is ~ 011]' not iu cOlllpany territory should
"'ho survive the prespnt wflrl<l eon- prh'j]egp to lia H' a part in this senll in thei]' orders in one pnvelope
flict, while the totalitarians ('laiIu work, Hn<1 ~ oU 8110111<1 nllt \\ aste any an (I have them all shipped ill the
that they are going to win the war time getting started. Ea('h one name of one party. Pioneers "'hen
and have full control of the whole shoulll be ready to jumll right in making out on]ers to be spnt in
earth. Already thpy are making and do his share of the work with- with those of other pioneers should
plans as to how tlle~' will run things out a murmur. Put to URe "the
after this war is over. Tllinking SWOl'(] of till' Spirit" in I]oOl'-to-door
people am] veople of goo(l-will arp and hack-I'all work. TilerI' is no
asking: What is the new world? douht that this is the Lon!'" proHow will it operate? Who will he vision; so there is no reason to hesin control? What will be tlw condi- itate or holtl ha!'k from Ilruceeding Pioneers Needed by Spring
tion of the people then? All these, "full "veel1 Hltpad". Upt Illlsy, and
.\~ announpPI] at the convention,
and many more questions that are give it all you ha \'(~. Begin "THE
in the minds of all honest people \\'ISI';" Testimony I'eri"I] with so a call is going out through tbe length
are dearly and comvletely answered much PEP anI] VIUOI\ tllllt it will of the land for more pioneers in the
in the new book 'Tile New World, just make the Devil's crowd s\"eat! De- HeW. 'l'ho>5e who are "new world"consl'ious and can possibly do so
released at the New World Theo- fea t l'erse!'ll tion !
will respond to this call, and they
cratic Assembly. You have all read
your copy of tIIis new publication "The Sword of the Spirit" will finll that it will result in their
evprlasting w('lfare, and their faithby now and have enjoyed it more
a Real Weapon
ful cour"e of action will bring honor
than anything you eYer read before.
As announced at the ~t'w World to .Tehovah's name. Have ;you made
Now is the time when we mu~t
'l'heocratic
.\ss('mbl~'. the Lord has full e"tlmination of your own per"comfort all that mourn", and this
Dew provision from the Lon]'s table provi!lpd His veople Wilh a IlpW sonal cil·culllstances. eXHmining them
will accomplish that very thing. The threshing instl'llllH'nt, the new Bible. : in the Ii~ht of the Scriptures, that
brethren everywhere are joining in The sf'l'iilture text of tllis Billie is. i"" witil an eye single to the Lord's
the "call to action" and are going wl1at i:,; gellerally refl'IT;I1 t.o as ~ltl' : glory, not looking to your own perahead with new strength and re- stanllard hlllg .Tamp:; \ t'n"lon. 'lite "onal I]\'~irps or "old world" ambinewed vigor and enthusiasm for ~ther ~eature:,; of til? BilJle, howeYl'r, : tion>;, hut taking the course as the
the Kingdom. '.I'll is new vublication IllclulllTlg a very ilTle ~'OIll'Ol'(1allf'p, I Lord instructs?-that is, "'l'rust in
proppr name~, mups, IllustratIOns, I till' LfIlw witl! all thine heart· and
should be placed with the people
and other exclusive features, are' lean not unto thine own u'nderwherever llossible, and back-calls
entirely Theocratic. These feature:;: stallllin~, In all thy ways acknowlmade, "THE 'YISE" 'l'estimony Period have been prepar('d by .c~lnsl'cl:at('d 'e(]ge him, and he shall direct thy
is the time to begin.
b!,.pthren WIth a c.leal' Ylsrun o~.the paths." (Prov. 3: 5, 6) Those who,
h.lllgdom .and are lIltellll~'ll for h.lllg- after fully examining themselves
"Peace-Can It Last?"
dom sernee. Bvery publJsher "lIQuid
'
As a companion of the new pUbli- ha\'e his own personal CO}JY of tllis brethren. companies and pioneers, on
cation The New Worlel is the booklet Bible, so as to be able to wield this a contribution of :1'1.00. This Bible
Peacer-Can It Last? This new book- "sword of the Spirit" to the glory is not rejpaspd to the public yet.
let should be distributed far and of the Lord and the aclvancelllent For regula]' door-to-door witnessing,
wide. One should be placed with of the Kingdom.
continue to use the No. 116 Bible
every bound book, The New World,
This Bible can be hall by all the until further announcement.

clearly mark at the top of their
order blank, on the line "Ship to",
not their own name, but the name
of the party or company to whom
the order is gOing to be SHIPPED;
and on the line indicating to whom
the order is to be ClURGED, sllow
their own name, so that it will be
charged to the proper account,
If the brethren will take these
precautions it will greatly aid the
SOCiety in making the shipments
and insure prompt and effective cooperation from the Society's headquarters in Brooklyn and the various
depots,
Have in mind these things when
you place ~'our order:
'l'he new Bible, $1,00 for those
brethren who did not get their copy
at the Assembly;
The Puhlishers' Edition of Tlle
New World, 50c. How many more
do you need? Get the individuals'
order;
Regular edition of The New
ll'orlel ;
Peace-Can It Last?
Kingdom Neil'S No. 11;
Question booklet for 'Phe
lVorld, 5c each;

Xelv

and any other supplies you need,
sudl as ClIilclren, Ko. 116 Bibles,
and other books amI booklets.
The sooner your order gets in, the
sooner it will be shipped. All orders
will be filled according to the dates
on which they are received at the
Brooklyn office.

~

Call to Action

find that their circumstances will
permit them to enter into the pioneer service, both the hrothers and
the sisters, should immediately write
the Brooklyn office at 117 Aclams
St., asking for a pioneer application
hlank. Hemember the New World
Assembly call, "Ten thousand Vioneers by next spring." If you cannot enter now, START NOW getting
your affairs into shape to be a
pioneer by spring.
Also those brethren who are pioneers and who find it necessary to
lea ve the pionepr service sh~uld
immediately notify this office of
such, so that the proper adjustment
can be made on the records here
and their names taken from the
pioneer roll. Particularly do we
have in mind those young pioneers
who enrolled for the duration of
the summer school vacation and who
must now go hack to school. Thev
should notify the Society at once i'f
they have not clone so, that the
proper adjustment may be made. By
having the full co-operation of all
the brethren in this regard, the pioneer roll will contain only the names
of those that are actually meeting
the pioneer requirements, and thus
the average for the pioneers as a
whole will not be bronght down by
those that are unable to meet the
requiremen ts.

New "Organization Instructions" Effective October 1
The Study of "Organization Instructions"

Note Important Changes
"Servants to the Brethren"
Will Visit Every Company
Twice a Year
Jehovah's Theocratic Government
is increasing and moving forwanl
in united action. As the work
progressps the Lord bring,; to the
attention of His sprvants on earth
additional Theocratic inRtrudions,
thereby necessitating some changps
in OrganiZ(ltion Instructions. These
new Organization instructiolls apply
to Jehovah's witnesses an(1 theIr
companions in all parts of the earth
and will be put into eiTed Lyall
branches. These instructions are
from the Lonl through llis "faithful
and wise servant". "'rhey apply to
all cOIllvanies, large ami small, without qualilication or limitation. Thev
will Le found entirely cUD~istent an;1
easily applied to any aDd all territories.
The Orgallizatio1! illstructions are
always the property of the Society
and are pro\'i(lPd to the local company organiza tiOD and pioneers for
the purllo,.;e of carrying on the work
in a uniform manner, and if there
are any changes in s0rvants these
confiden tial instructions will Le
transferrcd to the new servants.
Servants relinquislling their positions for any reason are not to
holcl on to the::;e instructions, Lut are
to turn them over to their suer'eSRor.
Pioneers when lem'ing that Lraneh
of the service are to return their
copy of these instructions to the
Society.
These Organi;:;ation Instructions
go into effect for all cOlllpanips, pioneers and svecial pioneers throughout the United States, and in all
countries reporting direct to the
Brooklyn o1Iice, on October 1, 194:!.
One copy is supplied for each servant in your company organization.
One COllY will be sent to each pioneer
publisher. They should at once be
carefully and thoroughly studied by
each servant and pioneer. 'L'hese
brethren should be preparerl to put
into overation immediately the various features of the Kingrtom activity outlined tlJerein. The different
features of the present company
setup whkh do not conform to these
new organization instructions will
be adjusted to conform to them.
Changes in the titles of the various
offiees in the company organization
to conform to these new instructions
are to be made on October 1, 1!l42.
Regarding the committee oj' three
who are to make recommendations
to the Society: The title of secretary will Le changed to that of assistant comllUny sen'ant, at once,
and future reference to the assistant
company servant in this III/onnant
has refprence to this oltice. The present company sen'ant, af'f'istant company servant and back-call servant
will comprise the committee for
making the recomllll'n<lations to the
Society from octo LeI' 1, 1U42, onward. They will Le responsible for
carrying out the duties assigned to
that committee in the Organization
Instructions.
'Vhere the person serving as assistant company servant or back-call
servant is a sister and there are
competent brothers available in the
company, brothers should be recommended immediately to replace the
sisters in these positions. The recommendations for such changes may
be made by the serYants now holding
office. If any of these brethren need
assistants for office work, such as
stenographers, such assistants may
be chosen and may Le either Lrothers
or sisters.
As outlined in the Organizatiun

Instructions, the one rl'commended
to serve ail assistant company servant should be. next to the company
servant, the most capable hrother in
the company. No other changes in
spnan ts "llOUld be recommended until after the servant to the brethren
visits your compan~', unless an
emergency arises due to brethren
moving away or being unable to
serve for some other reason. All the
other sC'rvants in the company will
contlIlue to sC'rve in tlwir rpspective
position~, exeevting the sound servant. 'L'his po~i tion is bping entirely
pliminated. The brethren now serving in that capacity will turn over
to the athertising sernlIlt all files,
phonographs and reco1'(ls anll all
other data ami equipnlC'nt he may
have that applies to that pOSition.
Servants to

the

Brethren

'L'hese hrethrpn are special representatives of the Society who are
sent from company to company on
sclwdule. 'L'he companies that are to
be visited each month are sent a
questionnaire, to be filled out in
detail as outline<l in UrlJani~lltlOn,
instructions. TIle committee of three,
COll!pOsetl of the company sprvant,
assistant company sen'ant and backcall s~rvant, should give immediate
attentlOn to tile ca reful and prayerful 1~lling out of this qupstionnaire,
llurtlcularly those companies to
whom the st:rvant to th.e brethren
has .been ass.lgnetl early 1Il ?etober.
Durlllg the first two weeks m Octobel' the senall ts to the brethren will
be unable to calTY on any extended
adv.ance C?lTeSpondence regarding
th.PIr appomtments. Therefore they
WIll w1'1te each company servant
":~~re the:y are Ils~igned to. serve,
g!, mg full lIlformatlOn regarrl111g the
t~me, way and manner of tlleir ar1'1\ aI, ..so that the comp~ny b.rethren
cun "Ith ~he least pOSSIble dl1fiCUlty
~r confuslOn arrange to meet. them.
The prop Pl'. arlvance preparatlOn for
meetmg WIth the servants and the
r:ompany should be taken care of
immediately by the company servan t. AftC'r the first fpw WPI' ks in
OctoLer the manner of contact between the company an(1 the servants
to the brethren outlined in Umllni:::ntion Instrllrtions will bl' carri'ed out,
as all parties concernl'd will have
had ample time to conduct the necessary advance correRpondence.

House to House Record
(Form No. S-13)
This slip mentioned in the new
Or,!lani~(Lfion
illstructiolls can be
had at 40c per 1000, or fic for 12r5.
TheRe will be a rl'al help to publi~hers
working their illtlivirlual
tl,rritory. '.rhe price on thl" Study
Conductor',; Report (Form 80-3) is
also reduced to 40c per 1000. or 5c
for 1:![). Get your supplies now. A
sample of the House to House Record form is being sent with the
informant.

It Is Up to You
'Vhen shall we reach a new peak
in company publishers? The Lord
has always lllaced definite re<luirements on each one of his servants,
and it is the responsiLility of each
to fulfill that requirement to the
best of his ability. The requirements that the Lord has placed on
company publishers are very reasonable, an<1 the fact that manv
r:ompany publishers meet all these
requirements every month proves
that "it can Le done".
Why, then, is the report so low
for the month of AU,!,'lIst, 1!l42? Is

Every Publisher to
Know Them
Don't Miss a Meeting
The new O/'f/aniz'ation instructions, effective Odober 1, reveal the
"path" or "way" in whieh Jehovah's
devoted servants are to walk now.
To follow Jehovah's instruction
leads to the way of life, amI the
wise person will always heed and
follow those instructions and thus
take them unto himself.
The instructions are preparerl for
the everyday use and application
of each puhli~her. Each puhlisher
has the I)rivilege of diligently st11<lving and allsorbing all the inform;ttion contained in them so that he
may act properly and in harmony
with the Lord's revealed will. Thev
are to be used hy applying them in
all phases of the regular witness
work. Jesus gave the proper exampIe of how to usp the Lord's instruction (the Bible) by meeting every
situation by referring to the fact
that "it is written" to do thus and
1'0. TlJat example all publishers of
'L'he 'l'heocracy will follow by always stating' 'it is written' in the
Lord's organization instructions. and
hy thus doing they will Le leanin" to
the Lord for guidance and not to
their own understandinO'.
So that the hrethre; mav get
thorougilly acquainted with Organi::ation 1llstl'llctiol/8, the company
servant of eac'll company is to arrunge to have them studied at the
first eight I:lervice meetings after
they have been received, spendin"
thirty minutes on them at each
mcpting. These are to he studierl in
the same manner as The WatchtolCer is sturlied. That is, the conductor
is to llrevarp questions on the portion assigned. and after the question
is ans\vered and all matter covered the paragraph will he read.
The company sen'ant is to assign
ear:h sprnmt in the company the
partieular part of the instructions
it Lecause some don't fully appredate their privilege of engaging in
the Lord's senke? The privilege
of engaging in the Lord's service
is the GREATEST PRIVILEGE ever offered to mankind, and we are
among the fl'W people who have
been enlightene(l by the Lord to
see and appreciate this honor. 'Ye
should. therefore. seize upon every
opportunity to give a testimony to
the Lord's name. Make every spare
moment be used to tell someone
aLout the Kew World and its Llessin.gs, \ylwrever ~'ou may be. Each
one shoul<l carefully examine himself and spe where he can improve
his service, in an effort to become a
better senant of the 1I10st High
(iorl. "'e hope to see an inprease in
al~ phases of till' work heginning
WIth "THE 'VISE"~ Testimony Period.
Start "THE WISE" Testimony Period
by being a GOOD company publisher.
With all the new instruments with
which ,ye have been blessed there
is no rea scm why we cannot score
a new peak in company publishers
and hours during tlIis campaign.
Hpre is the report for the month of
August, 1942.
PREVIOUS ALL-TIME PEAKS
Comp'y Pubs.
Pioneers
Pubs.
60,094 Sept. 1941 5.600 July 1942
Av. Hrs. 20.3 June 1940 138.2 July 1942
Av. B-C
4.6 Oct. 1940 39.3 Apr. 1942
Aug. 1942 Aug. 1941
Pubs. Av. Av. Av. Av.
Hrs. B-C Hrs. B-C
54,756 16.9 3,2 13,3 1.6
Comp'y
5,589 136.4 38.4 75, t 12,1
Plo.

applying to him and he is to act
as chairman for that portion. It
will be noted, also, that some of the
instructions apply to various subjects in gt;'neral and not to anv
particular servant and his duties ii-I
the company. For such part the
company servant can select some
capable brother (study conductor
or other) in the company, and this
brother can prepa re qupstions and
conduct the consideration of the
portion that is assigned to him. If
no other brother is at hand to do
this, then the company senant may
take this himself. The purpose of
SUdl study is to make familiar and
impress upon the min(l;; of ali the
publishers. the new setup. the new
instructions. how they ap!ll~' to each
of them, ami thus 'burn into' their
mind and heart the importance of
taking them unto themselYes and
following them because they lead
to the way to life.
At the end of each 30-minute
study the next wpek'::; portion, of
about four pages. shoul,l bp rpad
by a goorl reader, so that the brethren will be ar:rluainted with the
suhject matter before questions are
asked at the study the next week,
and there answered and sUlllllled
up by the rearling of eaeh paragraph.
The Organbrtion instructions are
always open to any alHl all of the
puhlishers. Howeyer, they are always to Le kept in the posses~ion
of the senants with wbom thpy are
entrusted, and are not to be loaned.
After the eight-week period of studY
if any of the publishers have any
particular point or queHtion rl'garding the Orgoni;:;ation instructi01lS
they m.ay see tIle company senant:
who WIll let them look up and find
whatever information tlwy are seeking. The Organiz'ation Instructions
are always the propertv of the
Society, and are merelJ: held in
trust by the servants in the COlllpany. We believe. however, that the
brethren as a whole will have a very
good understanding of the instructions after the eight-week studY
period. "1 delight to do thy will, 0
my God: ~'ea, thy L.>I. w is within my
heart."-Psalm 40: 8.

Keep the Magazines Going
~o you haye a store-to-store magazme route? If not, you are llliJ:lsing
a good oPIlortunity to get the light
concerning the new world into the
hands of many persons that otherwise would scarcely be reached.
It is Ruggested that the advertising servant. in addition to his
territory aSsignment system for
street-corner magazine witnessing,
make up a sufficient number of business territory assignment,; and, upon reque~t by the puhlishers, assign
them a certain Llock or so of the
business territory for these publishers to engage in the store-to-store
magazine work. Of course, these
territory assignments would not be
valid for anything else than this one
~hase of the witness work. The pubhsher holding the territory embracing this business section would have
exclusive rights to witne::;s in
same with the regular current offer as authorized in the informant.
After such an arrangement is made
up, the publishers can check out a
territory that is convenient to them
a~d work regularly, on schedule,
WIth both The Watchtolcer and Consolation, placing these with the business managers, clerks and others
with the end in view of establishing
a regular route with regular obtainers of the magazines. Try it

"Blameless in the day of our Lord."-1 Cor. 1: 8

Organize New Companies

HHOOKLYN, N, y,

The Onward March of the Kingdom
Servants Delight to Do the Father's Will

Have You Tried?
hlp,.:sing Hn,l the pyj,lpnt npp,l for:
"The churches, , , were edifIed; and 11101'1' organize,l 1'1 udy aIlll ser\'icl'!
walkIng in the fear of the Lord, and in group;; ('ollll':lllips) is "hown by tile 1 Organization Instructions
the comfort of the holy [spirit], WERE fruitruhlPss of tile spel'ial )llll>li:-;h-1
Helpful
MULTIPLIED,"-Acts 9: 31.
PI'S' labor ;;in('p ])eePlllher, J!)41, aJl(ll
,
,
, ]Iar(i('ld'irly ;;iJl('1' Allri!, 1f)4~, :\Iore
The LorLl thl'ough his "faithful
H:l<'k 1Il till', da~s 01 ~h(' a P,o:-;t] 1'", than ;:()O IWW ('olll]l:llli .. " ha\'e heen' ,ulIl wise servant" (the Soeiet~')
\llwf] verSe('utlOll :lIld <llt/U'U/(ws bt'- organize(l, thus ]ll'ovi<iinl: a place for enntinnes to hring forth tllings new
('a11](> >,:l'pat upon them tiH'Y WPl'P tllP ilungry "othf'!' bheep" to re('eiVt, anl1 olLl for the pt1itil'ation aIH] use
SPIJ:tl'at.',l fro III one aJ!otlll'r, awl, in;;tnll'1ioll" aJHl "]l1eat in dne sea- of hi;.; Jlpople, He has now equipped
\I'(,Tlt {'n:rywllprl' )In':lI'h,I~lg the F;''':- , son" fWIll tlH' Ln]'(l's table,
m; with new Organi;;mtion InstrucI'd: Wllll'!l the Lonl, (lnedl"!. IIII',
Lpt e:lI'h puhlislH'r, whpther ]1art- lions in on]er to morp s,'stpl1latically
"chllrda'~" (or orgalllze(I.::.:rtnlP:l 0,1, time or fllll-t illlp, rPlllembpr the iIll- I ('alTY on the ,,-ork as~i!rned to us,
I lie 1,0]'(1 S [lPoplp) were Inlllt up ]1ortallt'p of jlrojlPrly hunting f01',' Each servant in ev('ry eOIllpany
(or e(lit,ied), all(l as the,\' \\,pre :-;('at: fep(ling a 1111 aiding' the peoplp of! :-;llOUIc1 bee-ome very familial' with
tprell from pla{'(> to pl:lI'e the~ gootl-\\:iIl aJ](1 hringing (llPlIl to the: the contents of the Organization
11I'pa{'lIp(1 thp gos[lel, and brought tll~ ('onljlan~' study nlPetings, ,YIIpre, Instrur-tioll8 uooklet so that lie
lleople of goo(l-:y~1l I ()geth('l' iOl thl're is no COIIlIHIIlY to wlli('h to! Illay be ahle to (1i~C'harge his oblistudy, tllll" (lrgalllzlIi;~ UW!ll to,~pn ~ i>ring tllem, work to\v:U'(l organiz- g'ation io Jehovah and co-operate
the LOI'll, awl the dl1ul'!l('s
(01 ing a cOlllpany to ('nIT\' Oil thp King- with his brethren in advancing the
organized ;.:roup,;) WEltE 1tn~Tll'Ln;D, llolll ~ervke when y~u If'a\'e,
Kingdolll intere~t~ in the most efi'epEx('ellent OJillOltllnity on a lIlu{'h
tin' manner pOli"ilJle, 'l'here should
greater ~(',lle is now offered thp VU]lbe no (limcultips 01' misunderstanclii~ller:-; o[ tlH' new world in the work
ings now among (he Lor(]'s ppople
of organizin~ Jllor(' ('ollll)anips, 1'('1'r!'gar,ling how til(' Kingdolll work
lwps it is tlwught h~' sOllie that suell
SlllCH1l,l be e-arrie(l Oil, If eal'h one
work is Oll]\, for piollPer Jlublishers,
will a,lhere dosel\' to Or(laJli:atioll
Tllat is not true, General cOlllpany
Use Question Booklet
IlIstrllctiolls, (loir;" the cwork as[lllhlislH'rs have the salll~ 0l·portusi;,:Jwd to him as outlineLl therein,
lIity I)pfol'p IIH'1l1 to orgamze a ('OlllThe Socipty is !llpH~p(l to nol if,Y all p\'erything should go along in unity
PUllY tu tak!' 1':1 rp of tIll' intpl'pf't in publishers that the hooklet "'1'Tlc :I nll PP:t"P,
Ille WITlWI'Y !lo\\' lipid b~- Ow ,'(,ILl- "'CI,' 1l'(Jrl<l" _"tll.T!! (;,,( ,Ii'"I", :.,", :tnlnll1Y wit II \\'hOIl1 the~' are aSI'ociated, nnuneetl at the Npw "-01'1(1 Tllpo('mtServants to the Brethren
l'artil'ul:lI'l\' tllOSp ('oll1pHnies that ie Asselllbly, in ~pptpnll){'r. is IIOW
Thl' proyi:lion for ser\'ants to Olt'
IIold rural town,.:, \'i11ag!'s or hall11t'ts I'pad\' and orlll'rs 111'1' "Pill,:': till,,(!.
I)]'P( hren to v i:-;i t all ('OIllPfWit'S at
,;llOulll takl' nolil'e, ]( i;; \pry ditli- Thi:-;c timpl,\' :IiI! f(lr all ]luhli~I,,'I'~
least OIlCP evpl'\" six 1110nths js great{'lllt for man,' of th!' !,pglriar l'O]ll- of til(' l\ew \\'ol'll! Th"o('I'a<'~
is ly u[ljlrpciat.'d ;lIld llro~'idc,., sueh a<1pall\' jlubli~lH'rs \\ 110 line in suell boun(l with a hl':lul iful ll('al'll-('oloj'{'d diliontll a:-;si~tall('e m, tllp brethrpn
tm\,;ls to (1':!v!'1 an,\' (1istan('p to the {,OYP!', tllP ,~:lIllP ('((1m' :),~ of tllP
Illn), n'ljuirp in hel]Jing tilpll! to aphpad(Juarl{'l'~ IIlel'lil)g or tile ('OIll- 1>(,((k 1'11(' XC/I' World, To :lid (II!'
ply t IIpsp (Irgani%a tion In:-;trudionil
pan,\', Tid" i~
at the p!,pspnt time onp~ ;;tu<l,\ ing til .. HiI>!" \\ ilh till' to thpir local tPI'l'itOI'\- Hn,l {'ondialld will lll:\gnify it~elf in till' fu- hook 'l'1I .., 1";('11' World, ill til .. tir~t
tiOlIS, The ~ole lllu'llose' of tllp \'isits
tUI'(' uet':lU~l' of Ihp in('rpa~ .. (l rati(lJl' t\HI page,.; of thp hookl .. 1 IIPlpJ'ul of thp:-;p IJrdlll'pn to tile ('lllnpanips
ing allll til<' Iliflicult lll'ohlelll of in"II'III'lions arp gi\,pn :IS to lIow i:-; to ('oullsel and genel'all~' aid the
Inln:-;l)or(alioll, Till"'" ('Olll],an~' pul)- to get tTl{' Il)():-;I out or Oil' slutl,\', All hr£'t hr!'n in Kingdom :-;erl'i{'p, Tllpy
lishers \l'l)() holll such as~igllmpnt~ ('olllpanie:-; ~hollld order lheir "upply
will have no tiJlW for sodal aetivhave tlIe gn'at jlrivilpgp or working of thp~(' hO(lklpj,.: IlO\\', if they han'
Hit'S no]' tiIlH~ to \\'a~l(' on company
towanllhe {'IItl of orgHlJizing a t'0l1l- lIot alread\' Llolle ~o, Tile booklP(s 0]' p('r~onal troublps, TIll'ir job is enP:IllY then', 'rhp np\\, bu((k 'l'ile ;1,'('/1 \\'ill l)(~ jlhicell with the {,(llUjlanips
tirely tllat of assisting tlw hrethrpn
11'01'/,/ ami tilp Ilookid 1'1'([('('--('011 amI piOlH'Pl'il at a straight rate Ol ;:i"
\\ itll t Il('ir Kingdolll problplll;;, 'l'heir
It Lost! "lllIul,l be plape(l witll all 1'<'1' !:O]lY,
\\'01'1, with tile ('olllpanie:-; COllllllelll'PS
the jleop1e of good-will, allll st IlIlip:-;
~tu<lip:-; "I\tIuld be arrangf'd in all
at S a,Ill, in the lllol'lling, just the
~tarlpll in ihe book with tIl(' aill of ('olll]lanip" a:-; :-;oon as pn:-;~ihlp J]OI\',
salile as if they were worl;illg in the
the hooklpt "'Phe LYetC WOllrl" ,"llIri!1 so tlwt tliP truth in 11)(' book 'Pile ofhct' 01' faetorl', Tlle\' are to (':U'p(,!lle~tiulIs, 'rllcn, whell tlIe"e ppople XCIV lI'ol'lrllllay IJP m,)(lp ~Olll' 11\\11.
fully ehp('k the ('ollll):;ny 1.uhli"llers'
of gO()(]-\l'ill see tlleir privi]Pgp'< and Finish your pn':-;('ut Child, ('II bOil/(
l'PIllll't canIs, uaek-eall1ilp", tp['ritory
their oppurtunity and w!Jat the Lord sh1l1y it' going through it for the till's. eOtllpany accountf', t'to('k and
rp(luirC's of (helll, th('y will (lpsire tn /i/'8t tillie, Otllpl'\\'b(', dUlIlg" 10 Tllc magazillP Ul'C'O\Illt, an(l all til(' other
IJe organi%etl into a stlllly gl'llUP, awl XI'/(' ll'orld, ll~ing the qupstilln buok- details outline(l in O/'f/al/i~/ltio'l 111ultimately an int1l']1pn,lpnt lien-h'(' let provided ror that Plll'P"~I',
8/l'liet101I8, '1'0 do t11i~ it will takp
organization, tlwt i~, a eOll/pall/l,
In your I'pgular witne~s \\ ork all time anLl they sllllultl not 1)(' llillllerell
The sprvants Ol the !:olllJlany SllOUltl ]luJJli~iler:-; sh'ollld try to start st\!ll- or intpITullte,l, They sllould recpive
be enli~te(l to provide tprritory, ies in the homps of (he ]lpoplp of tll(' full ('o-operation an(l support of
re{'oIllllleIllI servants, an<1 l:ellpra!1y g-ood-will, anI! !lpgin using 'I'lie ""ell' all the ~ernlllts, \\'1H'n all the sen'get this new organization fllnction- \1'01'1<1 ill tllPse ~t Ildip:-;, If you have ants and study COlHll1ctors of eaeh
IJegun Clulllr(,1l stutlies, tini"h thPllI,
ing.
('OIllP:Ill~' assemble with tlIe sen-ant
'1'11e new Orgallization Illstrue-tions so that tllP ppoplp get the full bPllPlit to tile brethrpll tllt'Y should ('ome
and
ules:-;ing
frolll
thl'
hool"
I'lIlpliasize tlw importance of gptting
prppare(l \\ ith all pro)ler reeol'll;; amI
f'tart Illore lwok stUllip~, :-;0 tlmt
the~e people of good-will (ogdllPr to
othl'r inforlllation pertaining to thpir
the
lo\-er"
of
rig-hteou8nes,.:
will
learn
feed uvon the Lon]'s llroyb:iollS, The
rpspedive work, so that all e-an insole purpose of tile Lord's yi;;ilJle 01'- of the New \Vorl'l.
tplli,!!.'l'lltly discuss the I.roblellls facganiza tion is to prf'ach the go~pel of
illg tile eOl1ll'any am] iake such
How to Report Properly
the King-,lom, to carn' out tile COIllIwcp~sary ~teps as are re'juirecl in
The Soeipty is forwa]'(lin~ to ('Olll- (lI'I1l'r to ;?opt th" work I:oing in the
Illamlnwnb of tile Lord and to comfort tlw:-;e that mourn, 1 'ionpers, gl'n- llanips and pionpl'r~ with their ":UjI- Illost pff"dive way possible,
pml amI "Vee-i:tl, devote their full lilies of Heport cal'l]s for thp ('ollling 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - time to the work of organizing more veal' a covl'ring lett!'r explaining the thOl'ougllly con"i,lerell b~' eaeh one
{'olllpanie", l;;olated tpl'l'itory now )\l('aning of tile \'arious hl"ldings in awl l'xplaiIlP(] at the seryicp meethping worked hy genera I 1>i()]IPpr~ the np]l~)tt cat'll. showing- wllat i:-; rp- in,~, ":0 that all the brethren will
,.:holl'],l have a (,olllpan~' or~aIlizp,l in (lllirell in ptll'h ca~{', '111,1 pa l'ticularly unl!er:-;t:lIll! what i:-; l'{'quired and coit llPfore til<' piolll'pr:-; ll'a \'1' llw 1.. 1'- ontlining \\'llat ('ollslitnl!'" :1 l<tll'k- oppmlp flllly, tllnt til!' information
ritory and go to :Illoth.'r as,.:ign- call, hook sl \ldies aliI! a(j('nd,u)('{' :It forw:lrde(\ to tile ~n('ipty IJl:I~' be aement, if at all l>0~sih]P, The Lord's 1J00k stud ips, This lpttpl' "holll(l be ('\lI'Utl' and ,lpp('wlable,
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All or tll(' hrethren in the ('ompany
shoulll arrange to partil'ipate in the
field activity dming the time the
sCl'\'ant to tile hrethren is with you,
HIllI, of cours(', sllOulll continue
therpin re,,'1.Ilarly thprpafter, All of
(he brplhren sllOul(l arrange to ue
present at the Illel'ling:-; eon<1ul'te<1
IJY the sen-ant to the brethren, '1'his
is tile Lord's pl'o\'ision for as~iRting
paell one in Jlearing Ilis own burdens
hefore tile Lot'll. The New \Yorld
Tlleol'ratic re([uirpments lIlUSt be the
biggest thing in tll(, ]ife of eaell one
of the Lord's veoplp now, 'l'hprefore
let eaeh one ('o-opl'rute in doing his
part to the glor~' of the Lord,
PublIsher Activity
till' Xpw '''mIll Theocratic
Ali,~elllbly,
i"pptpJllhpr JS-:.?tI, IDJ2,
thpr(' \Yel'l~ some sO,OOO brpthren in
a(jpndanee Satul'Iln,V afterlloon as
tllP I)ieture of the greater JpplitlIah
unfolded p]parly rel'paling- the obligation and i'e~pon~ibilities now
re~ting upon tile Lonl's anointP(]
peol1ll', Thp ~igniti(,tlll,'e of ,Tephthn!t's yo\\, \ya;; I'Pypalp(1 to thp 111,
His (laughter's ,joyful a('quie~~plH'e
in i11(, ohlil:ations illYoIYe(l elpHrly
pil'tul't,,; what tllp Lord pX)lp('ls or
thp ,Iona(ln/>:-; al thp Jll'PSl'llt timp,
'1'lip I'pality of whal was then' depkled I1I\1;t Iw fulfillp,l in sim'Pl'ity
an(l in truth by ('\'l'ry ()]Ip of the
:lntlintf>d ami Ihpjr .1(111:1<1:11. hrPlhr('n
on parlll tilda\" E\'PI'\' ('rpaturp tllnt
hOlies to haH: tIl<' L~>l'Irs ])rp"prration allll llrutl'dion ill AI'Ill:lgp(ldon
Illll"t ,'OlllP uIlIler tIH'''(' ouligations
allll accept IlIplll and (liseharge them
faithfully, if he i:-; going to ha\'e the
Lord's apjl]'o\'ul. 'rill' nduality of
t1w;;e wOlld(,l'fnl things ('an he ful·
Jillp(l only by partil'il>a t ion in tIl('
Lon]'s ~er\'ke lIOW, En'r,\' one must
Ill' a vuhlislier fill' tlip l\PW \\'orld
'na'u"I'a,',\-, An(l undoulJll'(lIy tllOse
SO,OOIi ,,'ho \\'e]'!' privilpgp,] to sit at
tJlP Lor,!'s tahl(' will hp anxious to
1I0W do thl'il' 1"ll't, Till' Lord, fOl'elinllwillg' l'Ollllilillns :11111 tILl' mallY
,1i1lil'ulties llis people would ll:lve to
eneoun(er n t till' ]II'.. ~ent time, liaS
givpn u" tlli" \'i"ioll that \\'e llli;?oht
lIave the faith, {'ourag" and I]P\,Otion ttl 0\'('1'('0111(' all ohslades awl
llen.te our gn'a te:-;t l.ossilJle effort to
Durin~

the I\:ingllolll :-;Pl'vi('e.

What Will You Do?
]luring tll<' Illonth of (){'(ober 111t)s('
I\, lltl I'l',:ognizpd t Ilplllf'pl yes in tllP;;e
pidul'PS arp among- the wise ones
who lmvl' takpll pal't in '''rIll'; '\'10-1,"
Te:-;til1lOllY l'prio(l and will e«lltinup
during Xo,ellllJpr in organizing new
stUllies ,ulIl e\,pn np\\, {'Ollll"lllil'~ to
lllagllif~' the nallle of ,ll'hu\'ah al1l1
joy[ulJ~' pal'ti<-ipate in tile "Yie-tory
~ong" durillg I i(','plllber a1l(1 in whntp\-el' other Jlridlpges of ~l'l'\'i('p the
Lonl ltla,- lIan' for hi" )lPII]lll' (luring tllP ;'oIlling ~'ear ] ~14;';, If these
thing~ that the Lonl reYeale,1 to u~
hn VI' I)(>en re('eivpd into goo(l an(l
lIon pst lwart" 1hp~' will hring forth
fruit UHtti lif" ptpl'n:d Ii,\' indlll'ing'
p,wh 011(' (0 .i(l~ fully jlal'ti<'iJl:lte in
the Lot'll's sl'J'\'ke now,

Will Y00 Be a Singer in the "Victory Song"? The "New World Theocratic Assembly"
Be Prepared Now
Starts Things
for December Campaign
If you will look on your Calen(1ar
for ]DcI~, you will noiice that npeemher i~ (]esignated as the 'TlC'TORY
~OXG" 'l'e~till1onv Period. En'ry one
of the Lord's people knows without
a question of (louht jlJ:l t the King,
Christ .Tesus, will liP victorious in
tlip final battle an(l for eypr ~i1enee
every part of tIl(' nevil's organization. Next to the Bible, ilH' new puhlications tha t the Lor,l has provide(l
for your use in tIle witness work are
the greatest sourees of strpngth all (1
courage for you to "mareh fonY[u·t!"
with ,letermine(l zelil in tllP Lor,]',.;
serviee that are in exi"tpnce. 'l'he
Lord'" people p;o forw:ll'Il in thp ~PI'V
ice with !llUeh entlm"inslll :nul vigor.
They know that the 'i'hpo"ra,',\' unner the len!l of our Kin,(!, l'hri~t
Jesus, rAN'T lose out in the eonllid,
come what may, and tIH'Y are on the
winninp; side.
Let n'll who have ma(lp a conseeration to 110 the Lon]'" will prepare to
join in this e:llilpaign <luring- 1 lpeelllhpr, 1!l4:!. ant! proyp 1hat ~'O\ll' Leader, and His army of "willing \"fllun-

teers", is bouml for certain vietory
antI that the Devil's organizations,
political, ('ommerdal, and religious,
are headed for certain destrnetion
in the battle of Armagp(Won. Let all
joyfully take holll of every ollPortunity to g-ive a p;ood witness to all
persons with wholtl you come in assodation during this 'TICTOllY SONG"
Tl'stilllony Period.
'l'he offer during- tllis period \"ill
1>,' Thc NCII' ll'orld and rC(lCc-GIlJl
It J,ast? on a contrilmtion of :2:-1".
]\fost eompanies will have their 01'(Ier of new books an(l hooklE'ts aIHI
J\inflr/mu Nrll's No. 11 hy thnt time.
If, for SOlllp l"('aSOIl, your shiplllpnt
of li tern ture Il!ls not been re('eivP(!.
you RllOU](1 ,'ol1timw to usp (,llillirrll
allllll OIJC ,luring this campaign. I lurilll-': thi" month ~-ou sholll,] ('nil at pvPI'\" hOlllp in YOlIr tprritorv wilh tlw
\'P~,~, latpst jI'uhlicat ions a's out1inpd
pl"e\\"hprp in tllis hiforlllfillt. Hol,1
high the hnnner of tllp New 'Yorl,1
flIH! sing lout! the "Vil't(ll"Y Sonp;"
,luring OIl' 1II0nth of I lp(,1'1ll11P1' Let
[lP('pl;llll'r Ill' sUl'h a month of intensp
adb-it\" that the DedI's 1:1"0\\"(1 will
nl'ver forget it! !

-------------------------------

The Use of "Kingdom News"
A Good Way
to Cover Territory
The Lon]'s organization, Thp '1'IH'oeraey, is constantly a,l\-:Illl'in(!we arE' given lIlan~' npw pj'j'pdiYe instrnmpntR for carrying on the Lon]'"
warfarp, and \\,p alRo find npw an,1
more pffectiye metllO<1" of wh'I(1ing
these weapons that tIl!' Lonl has giyen us. Let every Tlll'o!'1":\ t it' publisher
-spedal pioneer, g"('lwral pioneer,
and company llUbJisllPr-takp Ilotke
of the following method of pre~pnt
ing this gospel mes~agp am1 usp it in
your own territory.
Nearly every cOlllpany lws sOllie
territory that is not llf'ing worked
regularly ane! is not assigned to an
indivi(lua1 puhli~her. Eae-h company
shoul<l arrange for grollp \yitnp::-;~ing
in these Reet il)tls of terril ory on ~nn
days. Puhlishers shoulli work thpir
indiddna! territories during the
whole 'vE'p\(, SE'ven 'la~-f' if jIO';Silllp,
as outlillp,l below. Otlier" wllO cannot hamlle ill<livirlual af'Si(!nlllpnt~,
and new pubJisher~, sllOnlll partitoi-

I)ate in
da~;-s,

g'l'OUll

"'iillPs~illg

on

~un

going int 0 UIlH:-:sjglled iPITitories allll working (lul1yillg towns
that are not rpa.-!lpt! rpgularl~'.
On the fir~t l1ay ('oypr the territory thoroughly with l\illf,,7ulI! !o;CICS
ALONK Tile puhlislll'r" will Im')('\( on
every l1oor, or rinp; the !loorlieIJ, and
when tllP party ans,,"prs thp door lhE'
puolislwr will thpn h:m,l tIlP party
just a Killfliloll/ X e/C.\ in a fl'ipn,lly
and intprpstl'd mannl'r, a'<kinp; the
person to ldn,ll.\" rp:ul it. It is important to establish frieJl'II~' rl'lationship anll interest 011 tliis visit,
then If'ave. Do not ('ngage in any
pxten,1p,1 lliseussion of t hI' work at
this tillle. .lust ll'ave one Hill!/duli/
11 CIe s l'\ o. 11 "itli every family in
the e!ltire tenitory.
A week later the sallie group of
brethren sllOul!l go ovpr til!' same
territory with tIl!' hook The ;Yew
n'orlcl an,l tlip hooklpt ]'rIlC('-C'11I
It Last? 'I'll!' IJrl'11m'n ('adl ;..:oing to
the same doors tlIP~- !1id thp prpvious
week, tile ppople "ill j"(','ognize them
and it will be lllOl'!' of a ver~onal,
friendly call. 'J'lipy will have more
confidence in you HIHI will IlIore
readily acc('llt 011' nH'~~a~e you have
to offer tllPIll, ant! your plael'lllents
should show a marked inl'1'easE'.
:r,Iany morp Killydolll Xn/'s will he
plaeed IJY ('nell ('OllIllany if t Ii is IllPl hod of working til(' tl'lTitory is u~e(l.
SOllie puiJlisllers do not seeIll to realize what an important part the

h:ill!lr/IJ/I! Ne/l"8 plays in push in;..: forwan1 tile 'l'lleocl'H tic interpsl s. l\lnny
11101'1' people
will ]'('a(l Hiil!Nlom
S('/I"S, with its striking intro<iuetion
allll its tinlPly llIps,.;ap;p, alHI will
have a bl'ttpl' lIll(lel'standing of what
lhe literature i,.; a!lout. I\,ill!lriOIl!
Nell's jll'l'spnt" a very forepful nll'Ssage in a fpw WOl'lh,;, an(1 pvery pprson of ;..:ood-will who rl'a(ls it will
want to reeeiyp 1'1Ir ,YCIC ll'orld and
Pellcc-CUIl

It Last t

New Publishers Can Do It

Every newly int('rest('(l pprsoll in
~'OUl'
t(,rritory attending stmlil's
slioul,1 he invited to han' a part in
this wonderful work. ::\Ian~' new pulllisher;; can he startp(l in the I1pld
sen-i,'e for thp finlt time. Let ever~'
one who dpsirps to do thp Lord',; will
ohp), this "call to adion" and joyfully go fOl'wal'!l and Ipt all those
people in your tplTitory ha \'e a
l'lJ:tIlC(' to take thl'ir Rtnll(l for the
NpI\' World, If thp IIPoVlp ,'amlOt
take the book, thpn he SUl'P to lpave
a copy of PCI/I'r-CI/Il It iAl,t,' in
every IlOlllP where they promise to
rea(1 it. 'Yhpre\-pr ~-ou leave a hook
or booklet or wherever tllPY "how
any signs of interpst. op sure'to takp
thpir nallle allll address, awl eall
hack on tlwse people. The llU!Jlisliprs
shoul(1 eontinue to make back-ealls
on tlwse people.
::\[any tillles some homes rel'ein'
se\'eral COllies of Kin{"lolll Nrll's,
while other homes do not re"eiYe
any. If the ahoye metbo,l of workinp; ~-our territory is ea!TiP(l out,
then eyery hom!' will J"eeeivp at Ipast
one e"py of (,Hcll issup, and 011 III nllr.
The RerV:1nts of en'ry eompany
should get together imltlP,liately an(l
lIIake arran;,:ements to put in oppration the above arrangelllPnt. This
\York shoulll be 'YE'II plan nell and 01'ganizp(j in allYalll'p, so that it will ue
('a!Tied out smoothly an(1 pf("l'diYely.
Every time a new is,;up of ilillyr/nlil
YCIC8
is printe,1 eH'ry cOlllpany
should Sl'e to it that one is lllacp(}
in every hOllle in their tpl'l'itor,v, and
then followed up with thp latest pullli('a (ions. We feel sure that all the
cOlllpanies will show a marke(1 inerpase in hours, hack-calls, an!l nt'w
publisllprs. I-Jypr~'one shoull1 be ent.Imsiastic o\'er this new pJ"ovision
and nnxioll~ly ('arry out these instl'1l<'t ions. L.-t a II go fOl'wa I'd in
lIni/pel udioll as a "swarm of locusts", so t1Iat the people will say,
""'here do they all eome froIll?"

Have You Started?
The Lonl oppnl'd tll!' 'jJnn,l gal(',,'
of lIE'aypn an,l shmH'rPll a !lo\yIl]l(lllr
of hlessill~~ npon lIis ppoplp Ht (III'
"l'\pw Worltl 'l'hpo('rath' Asselllhly".
l"rom the ven' be;,:inllin;..: of till' ~\,,
RE'llllJI~', thE' Lord, thl'ou"h Hi~ instrulllent till' Urpa tel' J !'l,lltlln ll, ~a \"('
tllp '::!;o ahl'ad' si;..:nnl. "\J\ tIle 1l1lhlisher~ (If the Kingdolll, fro III that 1110lll!'llt on, sn\\" there wa" no slowingup, alHl the importance of (loin;..: the
Lon]'" work an,l eontinuinp; 110 mattel' what ('Ollie,.;, Havp yoU II('p,le,l tIle
'go ahe:ul' signal? c\.l'e you going
ahpa!I'!
Thp rplp:lRl' of the "sl\'onl of 1111'
f'pirit", til(' Ill'\\" \Y.\!('H'I'(l,,"El: Hihlp,
i was an unforg-ptt:J1lle pn'nt. This lias
' now 1)("'01111' a lIli~hty instrllllwnt ill
the hands of all the ]luhli"hpr~ of thp
King-Llom. ]\[any I'l'POl't" are rpc('in·,1
sho\\"ing that thi,.; instnllllPIlt. proverly wipl!let! now, is a p;reat aid in
"prvi,'p adil"ity. ~oon, it is 1Io)lp(1,
thiR Biblp ('an hI' llUlJiishe,1 ill quantitips ~uffir-ipni that. all pl'opll' of
goo,l-Wlll may luwe ltS UR!'. Appreciating the real nepd o( tId" instrulllE'nt. the ql)Pstion is ]Jropprl~' asked,
"Arp you wiel,1ing the '"word of the
spirit', aw1 g-oing ahpa,I1"
Thl' lJook '['Ire Y('/(' 1I"0rld,reh'asp,l
by the prl'sl<lent of the ~ndety in nn
inspiring lel'tUl'e "Fighters for the
N('w Wor](]" , i~ thp grpatp"t ypt. It's
a lIIaryelous hook, an(l a Vrovision of
the Lord. Illlmediately aftpr its re!t'ase all IHlhlishprs got thpir copy
an!l were anxiouf; to learn of its !'ontents. =,,"01\' learning of the I>re!'ious
truths, whil'll are as 'fillP gol(l', ('I"pn
dwicpr than 'fine gol,]" thpy arp
rea('hin::!; the pPople of goorl-will an,l
gh-inp; them thl' OllPortunity to read
alsn. 'i'he puhlishers who were fortunate pll<Hlgh to ohtain a supply at the
various ('onYention dtie~, aI](1 to replpnish thei r supply ~inl'p, hy 8tm'k
from Brooklyn, arp I'pn<1ing in s]llen(lid reports as to its ,]istrillUtion.
'l'he ppoplp want to know of the l'\pw
World. Are you giving them the
cllancp to It'arn'!
Killf/rlOIll ]\(('/1"8 l'\o. 11 haR ('hpPl"P,1
the lll'arts of many, A way of u~ing
this /Iin,f/r/olll ~-nr" io p;(Jo,1 :l(hanta(!e is ll(,H('rii>pd in this /lIlorlllllllt.
Why not tr~- it in so!)]e of the tpHitory that is not \\'(lrke,1 so often.
Million,.; more ('ollies of l\illyt/o/ll
-,"rn'., can bp diHtrilllllp,1 in tllP mannpr !les('l'ilIP'l. If YOU havp not already het'Ollle a j>lihlisllpr, here is a
,(!oo!l \\'a~- to start, dil"triliuting Xillf!dOli!

XCIC,~.

trihlltion of thi" \vol](lerful leet un'?
.\Il IlI'oJlle to,lay an' talking allollt
the )lpaee that will ('Ollie aftl'r th"
war_ Uive them tllP O[lllortunity to
learn what the Bihle has to say
~~t~

,

With the "Nt'w 'YorlIl 'l'hpocrati('
.\s"embly" past. its work begins, All
(If these instrullll'nts !lIention!',!
ahoye have liel'n providel! for the aid
anll comfort of all those who loye
rightpousness. The Lorrl's pE'ople
have thpm, they have enjoyed tli Pill ,
amI rejoice in tllp PO~I'Pssion of tlle;;e
np", offensive weapons. Th(ly therefore ~o forward in hattIe rep;nnllpsH
of all Ollllosition :tn,l persP,'ution
that ('an ])p hl'(Juglit again~t 111Plll.
'l'he 'go ahelul' signal has been p;iyell, all(!. h~' thp Lord's p;ra"p. pyery
one of the publishers of the Kinp;(lom
is no\\' g-oing ahead until the Lord
~ays, 'It is enough.'
PREVIOUS ALL-TIME PEAKS
Company Pubs.
Pioneers
Pubs. 60,094 Sept. 1941 5.600 July 1942
Av. Hrs. 20.3 June 1940 138.2 July 1942
Av. B-C 4.6 Oct. 1940
39.3 Apr. 1942
Pubs.
Comp'y 58,203
Pio.
5,742

Sept. 1942
Av.
Av.
Hrs. B-C
13.6
2.8
112.3 31.2

Sept.
Av.
Hrs.
14.5
114.2

1941
Av.
B-C
2.3
20.6

Children Reporting
There are many I'hil,ll'Pil who arp
not pioneprs, w~rking ",itll tlH'ir
vionel'I' l,arents. '1'h!'re ;;p('m" to he
sOllie question as to w hetlwr they
should send their r('[lorts to the ~o
ciety or 1'1'1)(11"1 thr(lugh somp COIllpany. 'Yllen pioneer parents are
working in isolate,l tprritory \\-here
tl1('re i;; no company or~ani7,a tion,
their ('hildrpn should eaeh put their
1'l'{lOl·t fOl' the entire month on a
l'uulisliPI"" Fipld Rpl"Yiee Hellort
form (S-4) awl write at the hottolll
of the :-;lip, "W orkin(! with my l'ioneer parE'nts", a Illl tlwn the parpnts
:-;houl,l send this ~lip to the ~ol'iety
with their olYn monthly rellort.
\\'here pionpprs are working in COIllpany territory, eo-operating with the
l'olllpany, an!l n Hen, lin;:: nlPetinp;s,
1hpir ehilLlren should p:]('h tIlPn turn
their rl'llort of adiyities in to the
(,OII1P:IlIY just as any othpr ('ompany
vulilisher WOUld. \VllPn thpy report
to thpir lo('al <:OIllpan~, t he~' should
XOT sl'm1 a rpllOrt to tllP So<'iety llired; othen\"ise their rpllort would
hp C'OlUltpLl twit-Po In cases \\-hl'rl' pinnel'r" are workinp; at the pxtrPlllP pIlIl
of "omvan.v territor~' arlll it is impo'<"iblp to attpnd thp IIlPl'tings of that
l'lIlIIllany, their ehilllrpn lIIay lIIake
out their l'pport at the ell!l of tIle
llIonth, to IJe sent tn the Soddy
with the rpport of tlwir ]lionp!'r parellts. just as tlwtll-':h 1l1!''\' IH'rl' in
bola tell territory. Chilllrl'n of Sl'Pcial puhlishers illay re]lort ,!ired to
the So('iety a~ outlinpd aiJove.

The last release of the cOll\'t'lllion
ealllP aft!'!" tht' ~un(la~' aftt'rnoon
llis('Ollrsl'. Thl' llUlJlk IlIepl illg ~ut'!'
Iy Iltul the Lor,l'~ ri<-li 1Ilpssing, Upwat'l1 of 1:5).000 1,pr;;on8 li~tpnp,l att('ntively to "l','w'p-Can It La~t'!"
It was Illninly llointpd out wlI~- religion eoulll 1I0t gllarnntee a ll,'rnwnent 1Ipa,'p, and I\"hat is tIl(' nholllinahle "1Ipast" of Hp\'elation 17. Tho,.;e
"'ho atil'llIled the le('t urI' kno\\', an,1
millions lllore lul\-e Ipal'np,1 sin,'p, beGasoline Rationing
ea\l~e tl!ey lIa n' ohtaine,l a ('opy of
Tn rf'SI)OnSp to inquinl'~ rt'C'Pl\'pd
tile new hookll't, ]'CIIC('-('fI n It fron) many of the l'ulJlIshf'rs conrprnLast? Have you share, I in the llis- ing- olJtalnHlg' extra gasolIne for Tht:'oLratic

Pllbli~her~

who IH1ye individual
t!'rritorY iliaI' USP tlds ~alllP ltlPtllOll.
. .\ ,,'epk 'in (ulY;Il}('P (If g'oing- ovpr ('ertain bl()('ks t hI'S!' 1I10.-].::s can IJP ,'(lVpred with ilill!ltlOIll Selc8, as outlined alJoYp. and tlll'n ealled on with
the litpratUl·p. S(lllle rPllorts cOllling
to the office frolJl puhlil"11PI'S followinp; tllis proceliure are most intere~t
ing, and rpslllts ha \-e hpen goo,1 in
placements and finally in anan;..:ing
hack-ca]],.; amI IJl'ginning- hook stUlIips. JRt liS, hy tllP Lon]'" gnu'p, ,In
J"pal 'tishin;,:' find 'lInnling' this ~-l'ar
--every block, every apartment, every home, and every person,

serYicp,

~-\mt'ntllnent

IS publ"hed:

the
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Supplemental Rations

1394 506 Preferred mileage .. , (g)
By a regularly practicing mmister
of any reit!?:ious faith who serves a
congregation, for meetmg the n'liglOUS needs of the locality which he
regul~r:ly

serves; or by a

rdlg'lOUS

practItIoner. othpr than a mlnlstt'T
who is duly authurtzed by an orgamzed rehglOuS faith to renLler
servic0s of a religious nature to
members of such faith, for rpndering such religIOUS st.'rvic{'s to nl('mbers of such faIth in the locality
'WhlC'h he regu]arly HE-rVeR.
If you find it necessary to t"kp this
matter UJl with a uoan], copy out un a
separate sheet the required information you wish to file with the board.

"Victory Song" Testimony Period
Aid Others to Say, "Come"
Time for New Publishers
to Take Stand
All who han' entpr!,(j into a covenant with Jehovah (Jo(l will want to
join in ~inging tJle "vi dory song".
The llrh-ilpge is exteIlljpd to all
creaturf'S who ](we rigllteousness to
tlo sOllie singing now, an (I hecause
of thrir faitllful course of action
they will finally ;;illg in the vietory
~ong aft!'r the vi('lOl'~-, with all the
faithful antI true Nervants of .Tehovall. Dpcelllber iN the "Vidory Song"
'i'e;;tiulOny Period. It ,,-ill be a
month of prnif'e to the name of
the 1\1ost High. '['he senanl s will
march forward fully pquippefl to
aid the peollle of good-will. 1\Il1('h
of this equipment tllf'Y Ilave rel'ently
received-the lJook The New 1rurld
and the booklet Peace-Can It Last?
'i'hese two publications will he the
prindpal offpr, on a l'ontrilJution
of ::l5c. in the daily singing. Additionally, the Lord ha;; provirled
his sPrYants with the "sword of the
spirit", a weapon to lJe used in offensive warfare. Carry this with
you always during the "Victory
Song" Testimony Period, so that you
will always lJe in tune with the
Lord 's me~~age.
Winter oegins in December, but
this will not ~Iacken the Lord's
servants nor himler them in the
sen ice. The prea('hing of the gospel of the Kingdom must be done
in all the world for a witness alJ(I
at all times. If you have not been a
regular puhliHher, December is as
good a time to start as an)'. Do not
think to wait until it gets \'{armer.
beea use you may newr get started
if you do. To maintain one's integrity requires one to face Rome obstacles, bad ",eatller concli tionf<,
perseeution;.;, and mayoe lllOll violence; but, by the Lord's gra('e,
we will do the best to maintain
our integrity ulJ(Ier all con(litions.

All company servants and the assistants ill tIle companies should
see to it that the work is well
organized for December, and the
sprvants shoul(l take the If'ad in the
field. Door-lo-door witnessing should
be arran::;pd in territory convenient
for eYf'Q'one, and have assignments
for group witnessing. The ba('kcall;.; should be made, and studies
should be started. Now, with gas
rationing on nationwide, the people
f'yerywhere will be rf'maining at
lJom~ more in their leisure hours,
and that gives tIle publishers a
splen(lid opportunity to find the
people at their homes and to arrange for back-calls. Do not let
int:onyeniences sueh as shortage of
gas kef'p you from walking to your
lJaek-calls or using some other conveyance. Our privilf'ge if< to comfort those that mourn amI to gi ye
whatever effort is required on our
part to carryon the work. This is
the advantage of having individual
assignmen ts of terri tory near your
homes; however, regardless of the
location of ~'lIur territory, arrange
for baek-calls and begin studies in
The New 1Vorld.
A Checkup

By the 13th of the month company servants should check all their
publishers' Record Cards to see who
has heen out in the service, and those
who have not ShOllltl be assisted to
get in ~ome activity before the month
ends. Every publisher should be given the opportunity of engaging in
the "victory song;", Aid them in
eH'ry way you can. It is hopetl
tlmt. by December 1, every company
will have received a good supply
of The Xew World and the booklet
l'cal'e-Call It La.stt Heports show
that the The Kcw World is going
faf'ter than any other publkation.
Let every pUbli;;her put his hano to
the Vlow and work allli sing during
this "Victory Song" 'i'estimony
Period.

Fiscal Year Reveals Excellent Report
Yearbook Carries Details
The pa"t year has been a most
lJlessed one in service. Those who
have shared in the prodamation of
Jehovah's name in the Unite(l
States will rejoiee to know that the
Lord has ad(Ietl the ilJ(·rease. The
a verage number of publif'hers during the past year was G~,179, an
increase of a little leHs than 10 percent over 1!H1, or 5,4:~4 puhlishers.
The publishprs accolllplishe( I much
during the past twelve months.
Hours reported witne~sing for the
Kingdom are 18.~4(),U38. 'rhis is an
increase of nearly four million hours
in the field service over la"t year.
'l'he back-calls made on people of
good-will totaled 4.:'2.),!J8::l, to compare with the 2,897,810 back-calls
made last year.
The important things to have in
mind are; being a publisher, put-
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ting time in the field, and making
'rhese three features of
the report show a delinite increase
over the previous year. There are
other illl'reases too, but these are
the important ones to have in mind
in our work during the coming
year. Hooks and booklets distributed
in the cnited States wpre 17,G44,!J5U;
new suhscriptions, 157,748; magazine distrilm tion on fltreet corners
and routes, 7047H.710, and sountl
attendance, 1O,OlG,G!I!J. It i~ a real
pleasure to report tlmt during 1!J42
there was an average of 5,290 pioneers engaging in the service, and
that there were, at the close of the
year, 3,4:n cOlJJpanies organized. "-e
thank the Lord for the lJlessings he
has showered upon his servants.
The Yearbook will bring to you the
detailed report of the United States,
as well as of the whole world.
back-call~.

Kingdom Interests First
All Have Work to Do
January marks the beginning of
another year, and, appropriately
enough, the Lord through his faithful and wise servant, the Society,
holds before the minds of his people
a very important issue--KINGDOM
INTERESTS FIRST-and, for our consideration, the words of Jesus, at
1\Illtthew 6: 33, are quoted: "Seek
ye first the kingdom of God, and
his righteousness."
Are we seeking first the Kingdom
of God? or are we giving other
interests priority over the Kingdom
intere,;ts? This is a serious issuf'.
Outside of the Lord's organization
men are giving priority to everything except the things pertaining
to the Kingdom of God. If we find
upon examination that we are doing
likewise, then it is time for us to
do something about it.
Seeking the Kingdom first means
planning for the advancement of the
Kingdom interests above and before anything else. Thi,; applies to
cOIllpany servants, study conductors
and publishers alike, as well as to
all full-time publishers.
Servant's ResponsibIlitv

The company or unit servant will
take diligent oversight of all the
kinds of King(lom work in the company, and will see to it that these
are properly cared for and that he
takes the lead in advancing the
Kingdom interests.
The assistant company sert'ant
will see to it that all his records
are kept up to date; that he carefully ehecks and analyzes them on
the 15th and at the beginning of
each month at least, and takes up
with the other servants tIlt' various
features of their work that need
particular a tten tion at the time.
The back-call sen-ant will see
that his recor(1s are kept up to
date; that he has a llroper list of
all eompany studies; that he is cooperating fully with stud~' conductors and company pulJlishers in
caring for the studips and Lackcalls; that he is getting all new
ones started in back-call work, and
that every effort possihle is marIe
to reach regularly those people
whose names are on his list.
The territory sen-ant will s!'e that
the company's aSSignment of territory is properly subdivided into
small individual assignments; that
proper provisions are made for territory close to the homes of the pulJlishers; that territory is provi(led
for each book study and that his
records of the a~signment of such
territory are properly kept, to show
which territories are aSSigned, date
they were assigned and the date
they were returned, and after each
entry indicate (in small, neat figurI's) the number of times the assignment was covered during the
time it was out.
The accounts servant will see that
all his accounts are properly kept
and reported to the company, and
will co-operate fully with the stock

alJ(I advprtising ~el'Vants in keeping
their accounts properl,\'.
'rhe stock sermnt ,vill Sf'e that
the stock is properly cn retl for. and
that the ~tock room is open at a
deSignated time and proper record,;
:Ire kept of the rlistrilmtion.
The adrcrtisill(f servant will see
to it that the ~ouml eq uipmen t is
properly cared for amI kept in proper condition, alJ(l that magazines
are or(Iered according to the nee(Is
of tile territory and distril1utetl as
outlined by the SOCiety. IIp should
ha ve proper records of sound and
magazine work. Be shouhl encourage all pulJlishers owning phonogra[lhs to use tlle reeonled introduction to the literature.
Study-Group Activity

The sturiy conductor is obligated
to see that his lessom; are properly
prepared and that the meetings are
properly conducted; that lJe takes a
study group out in the back-call
work at least one night during the
week, and that proper arl':lngelllf'nts
are made to take out into the field
on Satur(Iay and SUIl(Ia~-, anrI sue]]
other opportnne time throughont the
week as can bp arrangelI, new publishers and all those wllo do not
ha ve individual assigmupnts.
'i'he publishers, which inelude all
the servants and study conductor,.,
will diligently plan to redeem the
time amI put every llloment possible
in the King(lom senke, working
their iIl(livillual aSSignments, making ba('k-cnlls, conrlucting hook studie~ in the homes of tlte· people anrl
('o-operating fully in the back-call
work with their stmly group. Publishers should arrange to engage in
some branch of the magazine actiyity. Publishers shoultl always cooperate with the servants and' never
lose sight of the fact that the 60hour quota is a possibility and the
reasonable expectation of each normally well person. If each one will
do his part it will mean that he is
being "New World minded", and is
a tighter for the New World, putting
KINGDmr INTERESTS FIRST,
During January each one will have
an opportunity to demonstrate that
with 11im the Kingdom interests are
l'pally first. We will continue with
the oller of The New World and
Peace booklet, on contribution of
twenty-five cents. Let all demonstrate to the Lord and to our brethren, and to all concerned, tllat we
arf' not as the Gentiles, seeking the
tlJings of the old world and selfish
interests, but that with us it is the
Kingdom interests that are first all
the time.
PREVIOUS ALL-TIME PEAKS
Company PubS.
Pioneers
Pubs.
60,094 Sept. 1941 5,743 Sept. 1942
Av. Hrs. 20.3 June 1940 138.2 July 1942
Av. B-C 4.6 Oct. 1940 39.3 April 1942

Comp'y
Pia.

Oct.
Av.
Pubs. Hrs.
57,633 15.7
5,790 135.7

1942
Av.
B-C
3.4
37.3

Oct.
Av.
Hrs.
15.0
116.6

1941
Av.
B·C
2.9
24.1

Record Shortage
"Children" Records Still
Available

Company Publishers, Do You Conduct a Book Study 1
Our Equipment Makes It Easy
50,000 Studies Our Goal
All fighters for the New ";orld
should be con(lucting at Ipast one
book stu<ly each week. To place a
book in the han<ls of a person amI
then go on amI leave him is leaving
a job half <lone. The Lord brings
this matter fordbly to our atten(ion in the experience of Philip and
the Ethiopian eunuch. The spirit of
the Lor<l comman<led Philip to join
himsPlf to the eunuch's chariot and
inquire, "Un<lerstamlest thou what
thou rearlest? . . . How can I, except some lIlan shoul<l guide me 1"
(Acts 8: 30, 31) The Lord has so
arranged it that those who love him
are gi\-en an opportunity to prove
their love for him by feerling his
""heep". To refuse or be negligE'nt
in doing this wouhl be the same as
for Philip to refuse to join himself
to the chariot of the Ethiopian
eunuch, ami to say, 'IIe has the
book of J,.'aiah; that is enough, let
him read tha to'
Today .TE'hovah commamls his
people to join themsE'lves to the people of good-will, those searchers
a [tel' the truth, such as the JiJthiopian eunuch, and to help them by
inquiring, 'Tnderstandest thou what
thou reade;;t?" and see to it that
they receh-e the necessary assistance to ulHlprstand it. No consecrated servant of Jehovah can now,
without serious consequences, disregard this Kingdom requirement.
The Lord has provided us with the
books The "A-CIC World and Children,
which contain a mesl'age of vital
importance for the people of goodwill. He has provided us with a
qu .. "tion 11o01.1et on ea~JI buuk, :;,u
that it is possible to break down and
explain every paragraph in the

Back-Calls Important
Helpful Suggestions
,Tust at; \I itnessing frolll house to
house is preaclling the gO>'lIPi according to the Lord's COlllmulHls,
~o is the making of back-calls part
of one's preaclling commission. The
former sifts the field to iuentify
the newly aroused "sheep", the la ttel' makes provision for the feeding
and strE'ngthening of that newly
found "sheep".
Many publishers still plod along in
the hou;;e-to-house service feeling
that tl1eir covenant obligations cease
with the mere l'lacing of the literature in the hamls of the people.
Rucll was the procedure years ago,
but alert and New World visioned
puhlishprs see that the work has
changed to that of more intense
feeding amI teaching. 'Ye hereby
put forth a call for all publishers,
young ana old, remnant and Jonadab, to heneeforth participate more
regularly in the hack-call feature of
the 'l'l1eocra tic service.
Bv this time all publishers are
u~in"g the "House to House Record"
form (S-15) to reconl the thorough
covering of their iwlividual territory. On this form will ue noteel
every phlC'plIlPnt of till' book The
?-ew Worill. LjJon the placement of
pacl! book the IlllhlislH'r Hhould mention that when he ill in the neighborhood again he wouW like to drop in
to sep how they are enjoying the
book. 'j'hen in two or more wet'ks
make the casual and informal backcall.
Ask to stpp in. Conduct a brief
discussion centering around the

1943 Yearbook and Calendar

books and support tlln t preRf'nta tion
with atlequate scriptnres. He ha",
additionally, provirletl us with the
new "sword of the I'pirit", snppleIllE'nted with an intlex of proper
names, expressiom; awl tl1<'ir meanings, a New 'Yorld Theo(']'atic concordance anu "God's 'Yard on Vital
Subjects" ; so that our every nped is
supplied while conrlucting a proper
and profitable book study. Thpre is
no possible f'xcuse for not trying to
do as the Lord here cOtnmamls. 'Ve
shOUld not only attend a hook study
regularly, but should con(luct one.
Remember, the contluctor always
learns more than tllo~e a tten(ling.
so it'" to your advantage to have a
study.
Do not conr1uct two stUtlies each
week, one in ClI ildrrll anc! one in The
Xew WOl'ld, with tile same ]Iarty.
Conduct one study in \"hielIev('r hook
he prefers and let !Jim go to the
company IlPHflqua rtf'rs for any aclrlitional stUtlie". Persons who are
that far aflvanced amI intf'rpsted
will be glad to CO-Ojlera te to t!Jis
extent.
It is the hope of tllP f'\oeif'ty to
have upwarrls of GO,OOO book stu(]iel'
eonductE'd every wl'ek thron~hout
the United States in eitl1('r The :\'ew
World book or the ell Udrcn IJook.
Let's get really stUfly-c'onsciollS!
Let's follow up all interest we record on our House to Hou;;e lteeord
slips (S-lfi). am1 always work to the
one end, namely, arrauging for anrI
conducting studiPI'. People will he
home more regularly during this
winter. Gas rationing may kpep
them home; don't Ipt it l{epp ~'ou
home. 'l'he prosper'ts Wf'l'P np\er llettel' UntIl tIlls \\ iIuer for 'Ir~(llljJ..iilf:,
stueliel' ~Yhat will you tlo towanl
that G),00<)1

------------------

book The Nell' 1T'orld. An;;\\pr llllY
questions the,\' J1HI~-lIavf'. Rho\v lhplIl
the booklet "The Xell' 1I"o/'lil" 8111rill
QlleMioll.~, with it" 1lI0rp than GOO
question,.;. GiyE' thf'IlI a I':llilple of
some of the fJlIpstlon~ (Iisc'us:-;ell
'l'lten reael to tlH'm the brief inst ructions on pages :3 and .! of tIle sluely
booklet, which pXjllains the procedure of a home book stUlly. By this
time you will be able to approach
them as to calling next ,,-eek at a
stated time to start su~h a vriyute
home Bible stuc!y with them, anel
all at no additional cost whatever
to themselves.
'Ye believe that tlIousumls of su(ocessful baek-calls can be coneluC'ted
in this informal manner, lealling to
thousands of regular book stuelies
being establishe(l. Try tlli s sugge,,;tion and witness the Lord's blessing upon your efIorts. It would abo
be well to take your jJllOnogTltj1h
with you on the first back-call amI
additionally play them one or two
short lectures. In this way your
tirst back-call will give an uelditional witness, make use of your phonograph and also lead to a dpfinite
book study. Be kind to :tml thoughtful of the peovle am1 let them see
your zeal for the New Worlrl They,
in turn, will respond by 1m ying conti(lence in you anti tlesi rim: ~-ou to
return to conduct the study.
10,000 pioneers by this spring!
1,020 new pioneers have enrolled
since the New World Theocratic
Assembly, September 18-20,1942.
Total

pioneers

now

6,694.

enrolled-

'Ye rejoiee to announce that in
tile Lord's providence the annual
Fear/)()ok and calendar are now
«vailahle. The J!l43 Yearbook gives
thrilling re)Jorts from valiant fighters for the New 'Yorlel. scattf'rE'r1
lhrollghnllt the earth. The calpllflar
"ets forth the Hl43 fielel campaigns
1'01' all Theocratic warriors, as well
liS a beautiful pietnre with attent ion centereel on the New 'Yorld.
.·\11 lovers of righ tf'ousness will delight to POSSpRS a copy of the YearTJOok, not only tlJat they may share
I n the Kingdom joys of their brethren throu.c:llOut tIle world but al~o
for the daily text~ and comments
which are ~o essl'ntial in strengthening the Lord's people for their
uaily warfare.
The contributions are the same as
laHt year, namely, GOc per copy of
the Yea r boo k; ~:-'c per copy of
tlip CH lenelar, or ;:; copieR for $1.00.
.\.1I or tIer", with caRll remittance,
Should be bulked together and sent
in through the company servant as
soon as possible. l'ioneprs who have
been enrolled for six months or
longer will receive a gift COl'Y of
lhe }"c({rl,uok. Pioneers r1esiring a
e'alendar should orrler the same
through the nearest company servant, if possible, to save dispatching costs.

It Ims heen practically illlpo~sihle
to get an~- re('ol"(ls to fill orclprR in
the past few Illonth~. Thp I,rethren
eVE'r~-whE're I'I1OUld he ver~' ('arpf'nl
with the records they Imve on IlHnll;
nevertheless. using them jUHt aR
much aR possihle.
have a fair
supply of "Chilrlrpn" rl'corcl,; (P-~()1,
l'-~(j~) on Imn(1. Hppnl't" havp ('ome
in that this record IHl~ aic1pd in
placing the hook Tlw Xel(; \rorld.
The publisllprR run this rpe'orcl anel
then offer hath Cliildrrll and Thr
New World on thl' ;)Oc contribution,
If the per,.;on tlops not (lpl'ire hoth
books, then he i~ of'rPl'pc! IIis dlOie'e
of eitlwl' one of the book", Chilliren
or the late~t hook, TIle XeID 11'01/11.
Thi" keeps the phollogrilpll~ in ll;;e,
which is essential, anel at tlw sallIe
time pre"ents dparly the nlt'HHage
of the Kingdom thi'ough the reeord
"Children".
If any new rp('nr,l~ ('an he manl1facture~l. the f'nf'iety will try to
have them marIe. I-nti! tJlat tiIlle we
feel sure that the hret!J rpn eyerywhere will 111'(' all tllp ret'ol"ll~ available antI all tile f'(jnipllH'nt tltpy haye
amI will kf't'lJ them husy in thf' intere;;ts of tltp Kingdolll. 'l'he "Children" record~ can he had at TUc
avieee, six for $3.:-'0.
•••

,,-p

New Publications
Children: Spanish.
H is Works: Spanish.
Hope: Spanish.
Comfort All That Mourn: Portuguese,

Prepare Now for February "Watchtower" Campaign
Only Two Months Away

I

.

It ill a]lparpntl,\' tlJe Lord's will as JpphtlJ~h s .daughter If'arnerl of
lhat February, 10.',?" be a 1rateh- her father s \nll and the vow that
/'Jlrer call1vaign. We confidently look I!e .h_ad tal~en, she waste(l no time

10rwarel to tlle bi.~gest year yet in
n'(delllolcer subscl'iptions, because
I'po[lle are llUngpring for the truth
anci "p'~killg after righteousness more
UIHlI ever before. 'j'oda~-, amid a
wicketl, war-rielelen \Vorlfl and slaving tIlltlel' the voke of eruel murderous t1idatorf" in nations that are
I()~kell in ueath with the demons
are many ppoplp of good-will who
are \\ orn weary hy the strife, tron·
hlp, faminp,;, t(~Xf'R, re"tril'tions, op·
pression, etc., that are heapeel upon
them and thev are now lookin"" for
I'ome' measure' of relief an (1 con~fort.
The entire old world is rushing madlyon to its doom. Those people who
have [HIre hearts and a sincere desire to rio right want to separate
themselves from the wickedness of
this world. How can they do this,
and where will tlley fintl this relief
anu comfort? '1'he only source of
truth and life is the spiritual food
prepared for them, particularly in
the 11"((tclllolcer magazine, ,,-hich we
are ollligated to bring to them.
The added trials and increased
tribulations that have been imposed
upon the peovles during the past
year have causeel many to come to
their senses amI wonder what this
whole thing il' all about. They are
now in a much more meek, humble
and receptive attitur!e than ever before, anr! should gladly welcome the
('Omf,,!'t ing gaR pel (good news) of
the Kingciom amI submit themselves
to elo tllP \\ ill of the Greater JejJhThall, ('hrbt .Il'sus, just as .Tf'phtlmh's daughter willingly and unIJesitatin~ly sulJluittl'el hE'rself wholly to Jehovall's sen-ice at his temple.
The name of that campaign in
February is the '".Tephthah's Daughtel''' Testimony Period, and truly
it is very Significant of the work
that will be done at that timefeeding the "Jephthah's daughter"
class or the "other sheep", As soon

U":CHJl1Jg \,

Jll'lhel:

~jl(;

;;lwulr1 do

IllS

WIll. but entJlUslHRtlcally took her
stand to sprve the Lorrl. All those
of the "oUIf'r shppp", llir'turerl h,Y

Je]JhtlJah's danghter, \\ hpl] thpy are
once acqllaintpe\ with thp reqllirements of the ({reater Je[lhthah, will
joyfully take their slantl for the
Greatf'r .Jephthah without any nlllr·
IIluring or clJmplaining and will offer themselves to tlo tllP Hprvk(~ of
tile Lord during (lIP ".Jpl'llthah's
Daughter" 'j'pstinlOny Pc-l·ioe!. Thol'e
who are already bles,.;ed with til is
knowledge will gpt buf'Y elUt'ing this
campaign and take the lrat0lltolcer
with its life-snstaining food from
the Loru'" table to [hem.
Begin NOW to prepare for the
biggest and bpst n-at('htolrer CHlllpaign ever. The offer will be a om~
year subscription for the 1l"atclltrJlCer, 'I'he Xew "Worltl. am11'cacc-Can
It Last? all on a contribution of

only $1.00. 'l'llis will be primarily a
1T'atelltolcer campaign, but sulJscrip·
tions for Consolation lllay be laken

if the people are alrearly subscribing
for The 1l"atchtolcrr. Companies and
pioneers should o['(ll'r their stoek
and supplies for this call1paign early, so that no time will be wasted
waiting on supplies. Make careful
plans and preparations NOW for co vering your territory with this offer,
and see that all your equipment is
on hand and in {Iro[1pr order. In
lands where a literature shortagf' ex·
ists due to la('k of shipping facilities,
the brethren will be able to obtain
subt;criptions for both magazinps,
and (10 mllt·1! \york in the nelu with
magazines alone, if npl· .. ~sary. All
zealous workers for the New \Yorhl
will be anxiously looking f01'\\'11]'(1
to having a part in this g!'eat campaign amI will P II t h u si a s tic ally
march tOI"l['(/rrZ on the tir,.;t clay and
continue to do so throughout the
campaign.

